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1200 RUSSIANS MOWN DOWN BY JAPANESE CANNON IN EXCUSES RE LETTERSDOUBLE LINE OF JAPS ADVANCE ON HAICHENQ. if
japs Surprise a Force of 8000, 

With Their Artillery 
In Ambush.

é
Twenty Cases of Smallpox in Ternis- 

kaming, Tho the Local Doctors 
Refuse to Believe It.

niKpetr .r*‘"'f'l.ite i, —

,ioo“'
Minister of Agriculture Refuses to 

Produce Epistles From His Con
stituents re Militia.

gp
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enemy escape to trenches
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board of health Inspector who 

went to Halleybury on the report of 
smallpox in the Temlskaming district 
has Informed Dr. Hodgetts that there 
are twenty cases in New Llskeard.

The local authorities are putting up a 
hospital and place of detention for 
suspected cases, and the provincial 
board has fgrwarded a tent and blan
kets for the unorganized districts. The 
Lumeden Steamship Company are doing 
all-they can to assist the authorities.

Anyone going to the district should 
take the precaution of being vaccinated, 
as a certificate of vaccination Is requir
ed from those wishing to travel in the 
district, and this is called to 
boat at Temlskaming.

Dr. Hodgetts states that the local 
medical opposition still continues, the 
doctors claiming that the disease is 
impetigo.

“It has been 
months," said he. "and I am satisfied 
that the widely extended character of 
the outbreak is due to the fact that 
the doctors were wrong in their diag
nosis."

He thinks that it will now be confined 
an3 stamped out in a reasonable time. 
The circumstances of the outbreak are 
very similar to that at Sudbury fir. 
years ago.

TheMW >ifr -«uAN-otne Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-day Hon. Sydney Fisher re
ferred to the request made by Mr. Monk 
in the house last Monday night for the 
Originals of certain letters connected 
wl-th the Dundonald matter and other 
correspondence not submitted to ihe

EJune 22.—The Japanese 
base at Sluyen Is evidently

eorn'otip.

LIAO TW

Liaoyang,

a »

army
gangly established along a line from 
Kalchau to Tentai.

of a battle northeast of Kai-i

i
!

\ .A^TUnVUWIJuI%Rumors
chau are evidently correct.

The Japanese this week advanced to 
e point 18 miles east of Kalchau, hut 
retired.

It Is presumed that General Oku Is 
now advancing to the north by the way 
of Fuchau and the coast road, thus en
abling him to obtain provisions from

rsXi;

KOREA
2:\BAYi xf ^ v^V'vfc - house. He took the ground that un-

;
less special reasons were given for pro
ducing the originals the government

As to

- vt

was not called upon to do so. 
the letters written by Col. Whitley, one Nl
was marked "confidential” and the 
other "strictly confldentlaL" These Mr. 
Fisher declined to make public. He re
fused also to produce other letters re
ferred to in the correspondence.

"They are from constituents," said 
Mr. Fisher, "and I decline to lay themj 
on the table of the house."

Mr. Monk insisted that the right of;

«1 rthe sea.
Spectators at the battle of Vafang- 

tien claim to have seen on one occasion 
three horsement appear on a hill, one! 
qf whom, according to a,Russian ofll-| 
cer, resembling either a British or 
American attache, fell from his horse 
when the Russians fired and was evi
dently killed.

r on the

Pig«h JOHN BALL DOW, B.A., LL B.
The most prominent figure in the launching of the four days of celebration of the 50th 

anniversary of the incorporation of the town of Whitby by the
Old Boys of Ontario County. ______ _____

I
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Approach of Rainy Season is Ex
pected to Precipitate the 

Conflict.

there for several
the house to Inspect the originals ofj 

As to thePnrsned for 12 Hoore.

The battle of Vafangtien almqjt ex
actly resembled the battle of Stone 
River, near Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
1862. during the American civil war. . London, June 22.—A despatch to The Daily Mail, under date of June J
The Russians abandoned their guns A from NeWchwang, says: Î
and the Japanese pursued them for ' • while a- Russian force of 8000, under General Kondratovitch, was ., 
twelve hours, bivouacking at nightfall j " ‘ traversing WafungRo Ravine, nine miles southeast of Kuichou, June .. 
In the position held by the Russians on «. jg it was surprised by concealed Japanese artillery, 
the preceding day. -• The Russians lost heavily, their casualties being 1200 In number.

After placing outposts the main body \ \ General Kondratovitch extricated his men and led them In good J
of the Japanese then retired towards X order to an entrenched position, 
the sea, it Is supposed, for the purpose .4 +♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 
of obtaining a fresh supply of muni
tions. which had been exhausted during 
the battle.

GRAYS FREED FROM PRISON •
BY APPEAL COURT ORDER

BOTH GAINED IN WEIGHT

documents was absolute, 
letters marked "private,” he argued

RUSSIANS LOST 1200. that no letter relating to the organiza
tion of the Scottish Light Dragoons 
could in view of developments be re- 

The question

"V . .
in' - ►

St. Petersburg, June 22.—The immi
nence of a battle in the northern part garded as confidential.

Liaotung peninsula is admitted was one affecting the whole militia or
ganization of Canada, and every letter 
that could throw light on the situation

of the
by the war office and is indicated kuc-, 
clnctly in to-day despatches from the 
Associated Press correspondents at 
Ltaoyang, Kaiping and other points onj 
the railroad.

until 4 o'clock, and he then lost 
no time in hiring a carriage and driving 
post-haste to the Strachan-avenue pent» 
tentiary.

He was allowed to see his father at 
The colonel already knew that

sion
Indictment Was Improper and 

No Time Was Lost In 
Effecting Release.

should he produced.
Mr. Fisher pointed out that no order 

of the house had been made for the pa
pers and letters in question. He was 

! proceeding to argue this point WHEN 
THE PREMIER TURNED IN HJ3 
SEAT AND THE TWO OR THREE 
WORDS THAT HE 
BROUGHT 
A SUDDEN HALT.

Meanwhile large forces are hurrying R L Borden said he intended to 
south from Liaoyang to check both a connection with rjje'of the court of appeal quashing the
General Oku and General Kuroki. Dundonald matter. He suggested that1 conviction against them of misderr.ean-

It is believed Jiere that General discussion take place to-morrow " ors in connection with the last muni-
GCuropatkin's object Is to prevent 'a( on going Into supply, and to this the cipal elections. The court was unani- 
Juncture of the Japanese armies, cn| prlme minister agreed. mous in the decision that the tndlct-

Tork -june 22 —That the 111- Dominion Coal, which did such stunts the other hand the aim of the Japanese-------------------- ---------- ment had been irregular and the con-
, . ® ' n.n siocum had on life- on the Canadian stock exchanges In the apjftrently is to drive the Russians out RIRfiFST MFFTINR YFT viction of Judge Winchester void, and
a 6 aboard less than nine years sprln8 ot l902- is continuing Its light-j Qf Liaotung peninsula preparatory to a ______ their immediate discharge was ordered.

Pre8er' admitted by counsel of the "ing-llke performances, but of some-' march on Liaoyang. The approach of;Mr«t R„ii„a, Men Are In Session There was but little formality to be 
TcieVerhorker Steamboat Company at 'yha" different nature- at the prese ,t the rainy season will more than likely Considering Agreement. undergone at the prison when Bar-
Knlckerhock Miss Hall book- tlme' During the boom days in the lo- precipitate matters. __ __ rlster W. M. Boultbee of Denton, Dunn
the inques - • " testified Cal ®tock market, local financiers of Nothing is known officially of the re- The Toronto Railway employes began & Boultbee, the Grays' solicitors, ar-
keeper 0 bills for preservers, e', ^an_,k managers and sundry ported occupation of Halungyaocheng the consideration of the report from'rived with the papers authorizing War-
concerning others tiGRed of.the stocks conversion; (Hsiungyaochong) or Siyongcheng, by thelr conciliation committee at 1.30 this' den Gilmore to liberate the two men.
in which she had erased the nam into an 8 per cent bond. It proved a the Japanese. If the report should be mornlng. and an hour later a statement1 Early in the afternoon Mrs.
Grand Repubile the sister shp of he bond to many who bought it underj corrlct. ,t agrees substantially with the was glven out to the effect that they1 Gray, after learning the good news.
Slocum, and substituted that of the enlightened guidance, and has kept Japanese plan of advance, as It Is un-, were Just discussing the preliminaries drove to the prison, but John Gray, son
latter. Notwithstanding this , cousel them pinching to provide margins ever ders«ood here, but it Indicates that the apd there waa nothlng to report. of the colonel, did not hear of the decl-
for company said ey . s ^e* Japanese outposts are further forward meeting was said to be even larg-

Ml» «MW with .wtiw •» with th. rnnae »rav. -
out that the Uottefi States inspectera announcement of a collapse of the divl- 11 waa estimated that fully 250 en
did not examine the flrè hose and stand- dende, it fell a straight seven points 
pipes, and that the preservers were not from the day before, when It sold at

52. to 45. The downfall of what was 
formerly spoken of as a veritable gold 
mine has contributed to many fail
ures, AND ONE SUICIDE 18 DIRECT
LY TRACED TO ITS DOORS. Many 
of those who are heavily interested in 
the property are rumored to have suf
fered keen financial loss owing to its 
failure to come up to the glowing pros
pects anticipated of it Many still hope 
that the property will redeem the 
mises of its friends, and James Ross, 
the president, is recently quoted 
dieting 2200 a share for the stock 
time in the future.

As a fortune-maker 
breaker, Dominion Coal has

TORONTO GETS $1000.ie
y
h

Rev. James Pedley Will b® Aided to 
Pay Church Debt.0 The week of skirmishing around Siu- 

yen retarded General Kuroki’s opera-j 
tlons, permitting General Stakelberg to 
reach Kaiping, the rear guard slowly | 
falling back on Senueiien before the; 
Japanese advance.

ence.
it was only a matter of a few minutes 
until he would be outside the gloomy 
pile, and he had been getting ready 
to leave. There was a hearty hand-

Shortly after 6 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon; Col. Gray and his son,Frank, 

UTTERED’ left the Central Prison, free men, after 
THE HON. SYDNEY TO. 74 days' confinement. Their release fol

lowed the Judgment unexpectedly is
sued yesterday morning by the Judges

T

LIFE-PRESERVERS 9 YEARS OLD 
SLOCUM’S FIRE HOSE UNTESTED

Montreal, Que., June 22.—(Special.)— 
G. B. Burland has already proved him
self a cordial friend of the movement

ig
t- Fro$n a reliable source it is reported 

that the Japanese in the vicinity of 
Port Arthur are now entirely inactive 
and that the Russians are not concern
ed regarding the situation there, that 
in the north being now the most im
portant factor.

General Kuropatkln seems omnipres
ent It Is believed that he has visited 
the entire front since the battle.

The Japanese fleet is probably co
operating with General Oku's advance 
along the coast.

Two Jap Armies to Join.

19 >
n to wipe off the debt of the Congrega

tional churches in Canada by giving 
$5000 to Emmanuel Church, but he has 

beyond his original 
During the

shake.
John Gray was Jubilant. "I feel like 

cheering," he said to Guard Gardiner 
and the reporters. "I knew from the 
first that we could get them out by 
appeal to the courts and that’s what I 
told those who wanted to get up a 
petition for executive clemency." Then, 
to his father: "We'll have to kill" the 
fatted calf to-night, won't we?"

Kept HI. Spirit.
The colonel laughed. He is looking 

well and said he was feeling as well as 
he looked. ‘T never lost spirit," he 
said.

There was a wait of a few minutes, 
and then Mr. Boultbee arrived also 
with a carriage. Dr. Gilmore was ex-

0 move

STOCK WITH A CAREER.Witness at Inquest Declares He 
Broke Strap of One and 
Threw It Away as Useless-

quietly gone 
thought In thq matter, 
meeting of the Congregational Union 
In Zion Church, he offered a cheque

Dominion Coal Took n Seven Point 
Drop Yesterday.

U
to the Rev. James Pedley for $1000 to
wards the reduction of the debt on the 
Western Church, 'Toronto, and to the | 
Rev. D. S. Hamilton of the First Con
gregational Church, London, Ontario, 
he gave a cheque for a similar amount,

t
k
f
d old was

The two Japanese armies threaten 
momentarily to attempt a Juncture, as
sisted by a force on the north shore of 
the Gulf of Liaotung.

Heavy rains have been falling since 
June 16 and have hampered operations. 
They indicate the commencement of 
the rainy season in the south, tho pos
sibly for a month or more it will be 
dry in the north.

a ,
SIR JOHN KNOCKED DOWN.

5 Ottawa, June 22.—Shortly after noon 
to-day the Hon. Sir John Carling, when 
crossing Bank-street, opposite the two 
Macs, was struck by a bicycle and 
thrown upon his back to the street. His 
injuries were very slight, consisting of 
à bruise on his elbow. He was able to 
get up unaided and passed on to hie 
house in the city.

GODERICH MAN KILLED.

Frank

Continued on Page 1.

Is

NAVAL DEVELOPMENT.

IH DE! 01 fi.LP.Bltl•m-j were present, both galleries being ce
de-1 cupied, as well as the ground floor.

St. Petersburg, June 22.—TheSt Petersburg, June 22.—(6.20 p- m.) 
—It is not betraying Vice-Admiral 
Skrydloffs plans to say that Important 
Bavai developments are Imminent in 
the far east.

The admiralty has no news of the 
reported loss of two Russian torpedo- 
boat destroyers off Port Arthur. The 
latest despatch from Rear-Admiral 
Withoft (in command of the naval 
forces at Port Arthur), dated June 
17, reported all well here.

The British ambassador, Sir Charles 
Hardlnge, is presenting a protest 
against the seizure of the British col
lier Allenton by the Russian Vladivos
tok squadron. In view of the Russian 
declaration that coal is contraband of 
war, and owing to the Irregularity of 
the ship’s papers.

TO ACT PROMPTLY.

peror has received the following 
spatch from Vice-Admiral Skrydloff The doors were closely tiled, but all 
(the Russian naval commander in the employes known to the committee were 
far east), dated June 21:

in good shape.
Rev. George Schultze of Erie, Fa., 

who was on the steamer, said he at
tempted to put on a life belt, but that 
the strap broke and he threw it away

Winnipeg, June 22.—Fred Cutfibert, a 
merchant of Femie, B.C., was instantly 
killed at Lethbridge. His team took 
fright, throwing the occupants out on 
their head and dislocating Cuthbert'a 
neck. Deceased came from Goderich, 
Ont., in 1886, and was recently burned, 
out In the Fernie fire.

i-
! admitted whether they had cards InI Ontario Hotel men Will Keep this 

Point Prominent--Other Plans 
Are Kept Secret.

But Senator Gibson Maintained He 
Had No Pecuniary Interest and 

Voted With Majority.

"A division of torpedo boats, under the union or not.■-
the command of Captain Venogradsny, The manner of the members of the 
aide de camp of the grand admiral, conciliation committee indicated that 
which was sent June 15 on an expedi- they anticipated favorable action by the 
tlon along the coasts of Japan, return- men 0n the question of a settlement, 
ed to Vladlvoetock (o-day. The tor-1 but they evidently were averse to tik- 
pedo boats approached Port Esashl ing the responsibility of advising the 
(south of Okoshlra Straits), near Hako- acceptance of the terms proposed. They 
date, but a fog prevented their en-j would not state whether they per- 
tranee. Several trading and transport gona|iy favored the settlement unless 
schooners were captured. One schoon- there was a decided opposition among 
er was brought to Vladivostok. The thg men_ whe„ each would glve his own 
majority of the schooners were con-^ vlewa 
veying fish and rice to Sasebo and

6
i

as useless.
Benjamin F. "Conklin, chief engineer 

of the Slocum, said that there had 
been no fire drills on the Slocum this 
year, and that the inspectors had not 
tested the fire hose. Conklin said the 
equipment of the Slocum favorably 
compared with that of any exdurs Ion 
boat in the harbor.

Altho admitting that he hàd general 
supervision over the Slocum, Capt. John 
A. Pease, commander of the Grand Re
public, denied responsibility for the flre- 

f fighting apparatus or life preservers of 
the burned vessel. He said Capt Van 
Schaick should have examined them. 

Kaichou, Liaotung Peninsula, June He examined some of the preservers 
22.—Japanese scouts have appeared twoi and found them stuffed with good cork 
miles from Seuchen (Siuyungyaoshan). ! and from personal observation knew 
The main columns of the enemy are that the lifeboats were In working 
three miles in their rear.

d
g
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"More representative and influential 
than usual” was thé account given by 

of its leading members of the an-

Ottawa, June 22.—The senate divided 
on the national transcontinental bill at 
1 o'clock this morning. Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell’s amendment, declaring for gov
ernment ownership and control of the 
railway, was defeated on a vote of 34 
to 19.

Senator Landry promptly moved that 
the names of Senator George A. Cox 
and Senator William Gibson be strick
en from the division lists. He said the 
names of these two gentlemen were in
cluded in the lists of provisional direc
tors of a company which had mpde a 
contract with the government. They 
had, therefore, a pecuniary Interest In 
the scheme, and their votes should he 
disallowed.

"I voted against the amendment," 
said Senator Cox, “but I do not Intend 
to vote for the main motion.”

Hon. R. W. Scott said the mere fact 
of being a provisional member director 
did not disqualify a member from vot
ing It was simply a question of hav
ing or not having a pecuniary inter
est Senator J. K- Kerr of Toronto 
enunciated a similar view.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell pointed out to 
Senator Cox that if the amendment 
had carried, it would have defeated the 

Montreal, June 22.—It is reported here' bill. If a member was disqualified 
to-night that Hon. J. C. McCorkell, pro
vincial treasurer, whose election has was also disqualified from voting on 
been voided, will be appointed Judge of, the amendment, 
the superior court for the district of 
Bedford, the treasuryship to be taken 
by Hon. W. A. Weir, M.L.A. for Ar- 
genteuil.

CIVIC OWNERSHIP.
r yro-
) Creemore, June 22.—The ratepayers of 

Creemore to-day voted the sum of $1,7,000 
for the Installation of a system of 
waterworks which will be second to 
none In Ontario. The bylaw carried by 
a majority of 42, in the face of hard 

_ and determined opposition.

one
nual convention of the Ontario License 
Holders' Protective Association yester- 

held in St.

as pre- 
some,

day. The meeting was 
George's Hall, and about 150 delegates 
attended from all over the province. 
At the afternoon session the chairman’s 
address, and the secretary's and the 
treasurer's reports were the leading

and fortune-t #It was stated that there was one 
point in particular over which trouble 
might arise, and this was understood 
to mean a clause affecting the union. 

Tokio, June 22, 7 p.m.—A division of In case it. was stricken out of the 
the army under General Oku occupied agreement, the whole matter would go 
Hslungyao yesterday without opposi- to arbitration, altho the greater part of

the document went thru with little

perhaps
seen its palmy days, but the traces of 
Its peregrinations will

Shimonosekl.”
I long remain as 

an example of the uncertainties of the 
stock market.

WITHOUT OPPOSITION. SIR PERCY RESIGNS.
) items of business.

In the several discussions that oc
curred, strong grounds were 
against any legislation that would tend 
to wipe out licenses where no miscon
duct had been shown without due com
pensation. It was held that no author
ity, municipal, provincial nor Dominion, 
had any right to do this, and that 
both property-owner and tenant were 
entitled to compensation in such cases. 
It Is the intention of the association to 
keep this point well to the front in 
whatever course may be taken on pro
hibition lines in the future.

The chairman's address dwelt on the 
necessity of thoro organization in view 
of impending legislation. The secre
tary’s report dealt with municipal work, 
the principle of local option, and its 
effect on the trade was explained, and 
the probable legislation to be expected, 
and the best steps to be taken in locali
ties where there Is a qustlon of local 
option being adopted was outlined.

Measures suggested by the executive 
were considered, and, after further dis
cussion at the evening session, the pro
posals were endorsed. It was decided 
not to make public the proceedings m 
the Interests of the trade, the policy to 
be followed being intended to keep the 
business in the hands of respectable, 
law-abiding men.

The officers were nearly all re-elected, 
beginning with the president, James 
MacFarlane, Toronto, who took the 
chair. D. B. Birrell,z York Mills, first 
vice-president; J. H. Brooks, second 
vice-president; James Purse, treasurer; 
E. Dickie, secretary; James Haverson, 
solicitor; J. W. Scandrett, London, and 
H. A. Coffen, Georgetown, auditors; J. 
Hartnett, Windsor; Frank Collins, Dun- 
das; M.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 22.—Sir Percy Glrouard 

has been granted six months leave of 
absence. The Right Hon. Alfred Lyttel
ton, colonial secretary, In the house of 
commons, stated that Lord Milner hail 
accepted his resignation.

t
) takenWIL BE A TEST.
i tlon.

Montreal, Que., June 22.—(Special.)— 
Speaking of the retirement of the 
ditor-general. The Witness says: ''Al
tho he has naturally been unable to 
please either political party, it is past 
question that Mr. McDougall's services 
have saved many thousands of dollars 
to the public purse, and the terror of 
him probably savgd the country a hun
dred times more. The selection of his 
successor will be a test of how far the 
present government wears the honest 
mantle of Alexander Mackenzie.”

argument.RECOVERED WAR MATERIAL.
au-General order. CAPE TO CAIRO.London, June 22.—The Tokio corre

spondent of The Daily Telegraph says 
that thirty-one guns, three torpedoes

Samsoff of the rear guard Is falling 
back as the Japanese advance.

A number of men missing after thej ed for the Slocum, altho he said he 
battle of Vafangow have Joined their might have misunderstood the question, 
regiments. The Russian losses are ex- owing to deafness. The captain contra- 
pected to total 3500. The troops are In dieted yesterday's testimony of the 
excellent condition, in spite of the fear- assistant pilot of the Slocum, who said 
ful weather.

Capt. Pease denied having told Miss 
Hall that 350 new preservers were need- CANADIANS DEFEATED.Cape Town, June 22.—The first thru 

train for Victoria Falls over the Cape-
:

and a large quantity of ammunition 
have been recovered from the Russian to-Cairo Railroad left Cape Town to- 
crulser Varlag. which was sunk by the day- amidst enthusiastic demonstra

tions.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 22.—The Canadian 

bowlers were to-day defeated by the 
Upper Clapton Club, the score being 80 
to 79.

i
t

Japanese at Chemulpo at the beginning 
of hostilities. Victoria Falls Is on the Zambesi 

River, and is about 1000 miles north of 
Cape Town. The Cape-to-Cairo Rail
road was planned by the late Cecil 
Rhodes.

The roads are ankle he purchased fire hose for the steamer 
deep in mire, but the rains are now for 16c a foot. Capt. Pease was of the 
ceasing.

Grey Felt Alpines.
v Pearl Felt Alpine», hi 

featherweights, are not 
~S. only extremely stylish, but 
fc-» most seasonable and com- 
F fortable for summer wear.

The Dlneen Co. have gome 
■ exclusive designs by the 

greatest of continental and 
I American makers. The

Company are, by the way, 
sole Canadian agents for Dunlap ot 
New York.

RUSS BOATS SUNK.
opinion that it would be impossible to 

General Kuropatkln arrived here buy hose at that figure.
Monday, inspected General Stakelberg's Gen. Thomas Henry Barrett. United 
corps and addressed the troops, saying: states inspector of boilers for the port 
"I SHALL SEE YOU SOON AGAIN, of New York, testified that the steam 
WE MUST SETTLE WITH THE JA- pipes running into the hold for the 
PANESE PROMPTLY. TILL THEN 
,WE ARE NOT GOING HOME."

Tokio, June 22.—The Japanese cap
tured a Junk leaving Port Arthur yes
terday, June 21, and the Chinamen on 
board say that a few days ago two 
Russian torpedo boat destroyers and 
the steamer Shin Taiping struck mines 
at the entrance to the harbor and sank. 
One hundred and forty lives were lost, 
according to their accounts.

CRITICIZED THEIR HAIR.
# -TO GO TO THE BENCH.

Galt, June 22.—At the inspection of 
the Collegiate Institute cadets to-day, 
by Major Laybourne, The Reformer 
thus reports his inspection: "Among 
the many congratulatory remarks he 
had to make, he offered one criticism. 
It was in reference to the cadets' hair. 
"I hope,” he said, “that at the next in
spection the company will not be bur
dened with football hair.” The major 
himself wears his hear after the fash
ion of the men Incarcerated in the 
domicile down near Toronto. It is cut 
short.

purpose of turning steam on in cases of 
fire were not a part of the Slocum 
equipment, as excursion steamers do 
not have holds. His Interpretation of 
a vessel’s hold Is a place where freight 
is stored.

Altho a week has elapsed rince the 
steamer went to destruction on North 
Brother Island, the bodies of its vic
tims continue to be found in the waters 
adjacent to the scene of the disaster. 
To day thirty-seven came to the sur
face, making the total number recover
ed 883. Of these 778 have been identi
fied.

from voting on the main motion, he
The general also addressed the regi

ments which specially distinguished 
themselves in the recent fighting and 
presented the St. George's Cross to 250; 
officers and men who were drawn up! 
on the platform of the railroad station ! 
and gave the commander-ln-chief a 
hearty send-off.

TO SUSPEND WRITERS. ; Senator Cox replied that he thought 
he was within his right tn voting 
against the amendment. He knew of 
no reason, he said, why he should be 
excluded from voting but that he was 
a provisional director.

Senator Gibson said that he had re
quested Mr. Hays to strike his name 
from the list of provisional directors, 
and this was done. He declared with 
some heat that he had no pecuniary 
interest in the scheme, either present 
or prospective, and did not propose to 
be deprived of his vote.

Senator Landry’s motion was lost. 
On the main motion, which carried by 
a vote of 34 to 20, Senator Cox re- 
fratned from voting. Senator Gibson 
voted with the majority.

FINl'5 AND WARMER.
21.—Major-GeneralJune

Pflug, chief of the military staff of 
Viceroy Alexieff, announces that on 
July 20 he will suspend the foreign cor
respondents whose papers have failed 
to send the viceroy two copies of each 
issue containing their contributions. 
The suspension will continue until the 
copies are received.

Mukden, Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 22.— 
(8 p.m.)—Fair weather has been general to
day from the Northwest Territories to On
tario, whilst In Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces showers have occurred, 
temperature has been considerably higher 
In Maultoba and lower in Ontario and Que
bec, while In the Maritime Provinces there 
has not been much change.

I
No Child Labor on Union Label Olgara.

240
The

Broderick's business suits, $22.60—118 
King Street West. TO BE RELEASED TO-DAY.

W. D. SLATER MISSING. Tangier, June 22.—It Is said on good 
authority that Messrs. Perdicaris and 
Varley will be released to-morrow, 
when the ransom ($70,000), partly in 
cheques and partly in silver, will be 
sent to Raisuli. The amount of tho 
ransom has been advanced to the sul
tan by a French firm here.

BONUS BY-LAW DEFEATED.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Dawson, 42 -72; Port Simpson, 40—52; Vic
toria, 40—56; Kamloops, 44 58; Edmonton, 
36—64; Qu'Appelle, 54—74; Winnipeg, 48 — 
82; .Saugecn, 48-62; Toronto, 54—70; Otta
wa, 54—70; Montreal, 56 TO; Quebec, 68— 
74; St. John,"7iO—62: Halifax, 56—84.

St. Catharines, June 22.—(Special.)— 
W. D. Slater, a young married man of 
this city, has been missing since Mon
day. He went to Niagara Falls that 
day. Just before leaving here he told 
a man he intended to go over the falls 
In a tend. He has not been seen or 
heard of since he stepped off the street 
car. He has four children.

OCCUPIED KAIUNG YOOCIIONZ
Newtonville, June 22.—The bylaw to 

give a bonus of $20,000 to the Ontario 
Electric Railway was defeated in Clarke 
Township yesterday by 370 to 238.

The Sovereign Life.
A ten thousand dollar policy, payable 

in twenty annual instalments, after 
your death, can be provided for in the 
Sovereign Life Assurance Company for 
an annual premium at age forty of 
$239.50, and will represent an invest
ment which is regarded by insurance 
experts as the best proposition that 
has ever been devised.

Washington, June 22.—The Japanese 
legation has received the following 
cablegram from Tokio, dated to-day: 
“General Oku reports that a detachment 
of our troops occupied Kaiung Yao- 
cbonz, 25 miles southwest of Halting, 
on the afternoon of the 21st of June.”

Probabilities.
KEEP COOL.

Before the weather gets hot send us 
your order for an Electric Fan. Sea
shore comfort in your office during the 
summer months. Canada Foundry 
Company. Limited, 14 King Street Bast.

I.owre Lakes,Georgian Bay,Ottawa, 
nnd Upper St. Lawrence—Moderate, 
variable winds, »no nnd a little 
warmer.

Lower 8t Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
westerly to northerly wind; fair and about 
the same temperature.

Maritime—Northwesterly winds; fair and 
cooler.

Lake - Superior- Fair, with not much 
change In temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and e little cooler.

Broderick s Business Suits. $22.50— 
118 King street west. Quinn, Ottawa; T. P. Phelan, 

Toronto, R. H. Reid, London; H. Bar
ron, Toronto, and N. J. Frawley, Orillia, 
executive, were the others.

EST
lad*
ases No Premium given with""Union 

Cigars
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

f Not hire Lut the best at Thomas. 246 $8200 hays new modern home. Annex, 
with every latest improvement, terms 
only $600 cash and easy quarterly pay
ments genuine bargain. Edward A. 
English, 48 Victoria St

Hallway commission, city hall, 10

WESTERN CROPS BRIGHT. \\

C. P. R Weekly Statement Shows Conditions to Be Extremely \ 
<3> Favorable. “ ’

Winnipeg, Man., June 22.—The Canadian Pacific weekly crop report • • 
for the week is favorable in the extreme. From every branch of the • ■ 
railway encouraging reports of the magnificent growth of the crop and j ' 

a of the very favorable weather conditions have come in. In every case ., 
« • the weather is marked “favorable." The largest number of hours of ,.
- • rain is reported from the Napinka branch, where, at Darltngford and A 
T pilot Mound, thirty hours are given for the week. On the main line ' ’ 
A there has been plenty of rain, and the height of the grain varies from T 
I « to 15 inches. The height of grain at Mlnnedosa is reported as 15
- - inches, which Is the highest in the report. Figures from all other points ,.
’ ’ are equally satisfactory. '-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦>» + »♦♦♦♦♦'♦♦♦»' -

vous
and

thod
Cat Tlielr Rates.

Montreal, June 22.—The Canadian 
Steamship Company have cut their 

rates to $15 to British, $17 to

Try • .owe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always reliable. a.m. DEATHS.

AIKINS—At General Hospital,District Trades' Council, 8 p.m. 
Toronto College of Music, closing con

cert, Massey Hall, 8 p.m.
Miss Violet's recital, Normal School, 

8 p.m.
Dr. Withrow on “Church Union," Y. 

M.C.A., 8 p.m.
Vaudeville. Hanlan's Point and Mun- 

ro Park, 3 and 8 p.m.

June 21,
James Atkins, coal and wood merchant, 
111 his 86th year.

134 « •KILLED IN DENVER. The New Turbine Steamer.
A new era In marine propulsion on 

thV lakes has been ushered in by the 
arrival of the first passenger vessel 
equipped with Parsons turbines. The 
chief feature of the turbine is that it 
moves noiselessly and sweetly, with a 
downward motion. The same excel
lence characterizes Radnor. If you 
désire your internal machinery to work 
without vibration in a turbine fashion 
drink Radnor regularly.

erda
>mb

steerage
continental and $20 to Scandanavian 
ports.Brockvilie, June 22.—(Special.)—Pres

cott relatives of Harry Robinson, loco
motive engineer, who with his wife re
moved to Colorado seven years ago, 
have received a message stating that 
he had been killed in an accident at 
Denver.
Oddfellow and a popular resident of his 
native town.

Funeral will leave his late residence, 76 
Sberbourne-atrect, on Thursday at 3 p. 
in . for St. James' Cemetery.

LUND—At the residence of his parents, 
267 ralmerattn-arenue, on the 22nd ’ of 
June, 1904, Wilfrid Herbert, son of Her
bert W. and Louisa Lund, aged 7 years.

Funeral from above address, on Friday, 
the 24th Inst., at 2.86 p.m.

NOBLE—At Erindale, on Wednesday, June 
22, 1904, J. L- Noble, In bis 71st year.

Funeral on Friday, at 3 'o'clock, from 
tils late residence, to Erindale Cemetery.

K, of P. Excursion, nor steamers Gar
den City and Lakeside. Saturday. June 
26th. Only $1 to Niagara Falla and re
turn ; St Catharines 76o.

No Prison Labor on Union Label Olga ;246Y Use "Maple Lear Canned Salmon. 
The best packed^____________

JOYFUL NEWS FOR SOLDIERS

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Oceanic............... New York .. ..Liverpool
Bovlr................... New York ... . .Liverpool
Konlg Albert......New York ..  Genoa
Nord America... .New York ..........Naples
Cedric..................Queenstown......... New York

Deceased was a prominent Brunet's Barber Parlors. 17 Oolborne 
St., Is the place for gentlemen.fur- 

to 12 
7 not 
»ses-

24622.—(Special.)—TheJune
minister of militia informed the house 
to-day that the force now doing their 
annual drill will get the Increased pay 
for which provision 1» made In the 
militia bill.

Ottawa, 4 /FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS. 
Structural steel works, roofs, build- of P. Excursion, per steamers Gar- 

City and Lakeside, Saturday. June 
1. Only $1.00 to Niagara Falls and 
trn ; St. Catharines 76c.

Try the decanter at Thomas. Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights. 
Roofing and Ceilings À B. Ormsby. 
Limited. Queen George. Phone M. 1788

lngs. fire escapes, etc. Send for cata
logue—Canada Foundry Company, Lim
ited. 14 King Street East.
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REPUBLICANS FOR PROTECTION
and consistent reciprocity

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

GAVE HIM A GOWK.

In the presence of a Urge number ot 
the member» of the congregation, Rev.

of Bloor-street Presby-Dr. Wallace ___
terlan Church wae presented with a 
handsome'gown and cassock last night. 
Mrs. Wallace also was the recèlent of 
a cabinet containing solid silver table
ware. W. H. Davidson, one of the 
first members of the church, presided. 
The affair Was imdpr the .direction of 
the ladles of the church, and was In 
honor nf TtrrWathece receiving the de
gree of D.D. at the recent Knox Col leg; 
convocation. _____

Duty Should Be Adjusted Only When the Public 
Interest Demands It, Says the Platform Adopted at 

Chicago—Democracy Brings Business Adversity-
their reciprocal arrangements. Includ
ing commercial reciprocity wherever 
reciprocal arrangements can be effect
ed consistent with the principle of pro
tection and without injury to American 
agriculture. American labor or any 
American Industry.

“We believe It to be the duty of tne 
Republican party to uphold the gold 
standard and the integrity and value 
of our national currency.

"The maintenance of the gold stand
ard, established by the Republican par
ty, cannot safely be committed to the 

which resisted its

Rates of

Genuine
22.—The platform

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Chicago, June 
adopted by the Republican national 
convention declares constant adherence 
to the following principles: 
tion which guards and develops our 
Industries Is a cardinal policy of the 

The measure of

"Protec-
be^acting ^BiSèr*un'<lwr Uieo^derd'n-oJmicU 
until the return of the premier.

Republican party.
protection should always at least equal 
the difference In the cost of produc
tion at home and abroad, 
upon the maintenance of the principles
of protection, and therefore rates of “na,‘cnlJPha"y;ever glven any proof 
duty should be readjusted only whîn slnce that time of belief In It or fidelity , 
conditions have so changed that the t0
public interest demands the alteration, American Shipping,
but this work cannot safely be corn-1 “While every other industry has pros- 
mitted to other hands than those of the under the fostering aid of Re-
Republican party. To entrust it to Jie pubUcan legislation, American shipping 
Democratic party is to invite disaster.! e (J Jn forelgn trade, in competi-
Whether, as in 1892, the Democratic tion with the low cost of construction,

low wages and heavy subsidies of l'or-
years rMefvedTfrom the government of Lebanon, Pa., June 22,-No sooner, that ^«rewasawound b^a
The United States adequate encourage- was Catherlne Miller laid In her grave ^aro^nsTramenf: i

Hon"which wm*encourage * and' to-day than the village of Fredericks- Thi dea,th of Jacob Miller took place, 
build up the American merchant marine.I burg, where she lived and died, was h®t Frodericksburg, after:
and we cordially approve the leglila- startled to hear that she had confess;d minois. He was suffer-'
tion of the last congre» which: créa tea Qn her death-bed to having committed fng from cancer.
lestîgatehand report upon this subject. ! four murders. | In her confe^o^ h^^MlUer palff *he

a pfxs „r: r “ ™ =<r„ x;
æ&œEvB, —Jsèsss
American people; To maintain such a ier_ 8r_. my brother, Jacob Miller, and „ |th Fredericksburgnavy is the policy of the Republican my 8lgter, Mrs. George Albert, because | J"- A. 8. Smith of Frederick  ̂b Jrg
party. < they were so sick that death was a1 retails having been called by D.

"We cordially approve the attitude of blessing. I gave them white powders.| Dr^eve^wlth oth?ii
President Roosevelt and congress In re- ..j ltnled the baby born to my niece and that he and Dr" Blever with_otn 18
gard to the exclusion of Chinese labor, | while she was visiting me because the
and promise a continuance of the He- cbnd was a disgrace. I thrust a pin 
publican policy In that direction. I )nt0 itB goft little head and It died In 

“We favor the peaceful settlement ol a minute." 
international differences by arbitration.

Trusts and the People.

Must Bear Signature of
MURDERED THREE IN MERCY 
ODD DEATHBED CONFESSION

We Insist

Set Facsimile Wrapper Mem.

Very email aad ae'i
to take asRepccted Spinster Tells Nelce That She Poisoned Mother, 

Brother end Sister, and Killed a Baby by 
Sticking a Pin in Its Head.

a I FO* HEADACHE.
FOI DIZZINESS.
FDR IIUOISRESt. 
FOR TORPID LIVU. 
FOR C0N8TIPATI0I. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOI

m. -• , OCKmiOtg WmWMVSHQMAWM.
tTS&b

CARTER’S
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

t
wm

OURS SICK HEADACHE.igs

FS ii

/Vf.15A 9'm 9
' -'r

JAP A. M. 8. went to Harrisburg to see the Lincoln 
funeral train.

Miller's death, Dr. Smith says, did! 
occur a few days later and was sudden, 
but was ascribed to.natural causes.

Mrs. Jacob Miller, the mother, was 
the next to die, and then Mrs. Albert.
While their deaths are recalled, they 
were free from any suspicions or un
usual circumstances.

Public opinion Is that Miss Miller did 
not kill them, and that her belief that 
she did was due to a disordered brain.
Fov thirty years she frequently com
plained of being greatly worried. John 
H. Lick, a millionaire, employed Miss 
Miller as his housekeeper for a number 
of years and never was there a breath I 
of suspicion against her. She was a Will largely depend upon the excellence of 
member of the Lutheran Church and! your traveling equipment. A passenger

cannot be at ease with the fear of a smash
ed trunk before hie eyes.

Strength In a Trank Implies quality In 
the smallest detail. That Is just what you 
will find In the Trunk we advertise to-day.

built of s'leeted clear woods, covered 
with best quality waterproofed duck, brass 
clomps and bolts, English brass lock, hard
wood slat, steel bound, protected corners, 
two outside straps, fitted with two trays, 
linen lined, will tske your belongings any
where and everywhere In absolute security.
34-Inch Sigh.......................... $10.00

: Sold elsewhere for $15.00.

ftMr Frederick JTrevee Finds Much to 
Praise In It. X

Sir Frederick Treves has addreased a let
ter to The British Medical Journal, In the

Miss Miller, who was 83 years old, 
made this confession separately to Mr.

“Combinations of capital and of labor and Mrs. Frank Zeigler, with whom 
are the results of the economic move- 8he made her home. She repeated it in 
ment of the age, but neither must be the presence of a son of tne Zelglers. 
permitted to infringe upon the rights Then, declaring that her mind was at 
and Interests of the people. Such com-; rest for the first time In years, she fell 
blnations when lawfully formed for asleep and died.
lawful purposes are alike entitled to Clrcumetancee Support Her Story

«s»-sas - asa- ^ ssss s, M: s.‘ KÆ-s
destructlon of lhe, permitted to break them. I made public. Miss Miller was Mrs.

P "Howlcor tho ‘'The Kreat statesman and patriotic Zeigler's aunt. There are circumstances

f£SHsaHn “ ssf« «^flr:,XaSÎTrôspyer,tyRee^XneptuabriK SKS* ïah‘y\TZTli “‘oT'ïnïïXr “own to survive

dentCt0hnifegreatnqueast,RonPcanCbe s^My “‘dly jiXlnZ”” Mira Miller expti" toat' death was ffa™ the “h£k ot .MSffi’SSE 

entrusted When the only free trade lend «ahl»ve°henrt U«Pif earnMi't natriot to suffocation, saying Its mother| fesslon would hasten his death, as he Is

protective country should not falter In the Republican party and the policies 
maintaining It. which that party had declared he has

Consistent Reciprocity. also shown himself ready for every
"We have extended widely our for- emergency, and has me» new and vital 

elgn markets and we believe in the- questions with ability and with suc- 
adoptlon of all practicable methods for cess.”

\ Icourse of which he writes: "The field equip
ment of the Army Medical Corps iu Japan 
is excellent, light, simple and inexpensive 
and full of ingenious devices in almost 
every department, in addition to the offi
cers of the corps, there are non-connuissnm- 
ed officers who act as ward masters and 
undertake the duties performed by like offi
cers in the K.A.M.C. The nursing Is 111 
the hands of male sick attendants. They 
are not soldiers, and do not, therefore, cor
respond to the orderlies in a British mili
tary hospital. To each regiment a certain 
number of orderlies is attached; the num
ber is small and the men, who are soldiers,
Correspond* rather to the regimental or
derly In the home service. Their work is 
mainly with the bearer sections. In times 
of war the Red Cross Society supplements 
the medical work of the service. This so
ciety is remarkable in its size, its many 
branches all over the country, Its Important 
work, and its very admirable organization.
It Is a society of voluntary workers. It 
has no direct official connection with the 
Army Medical Corps, but the utmost use 
Is made of its invaluable services. It not 
only maintains hospitals for soldiers In Ja
pan, but It supplies an Immense staff of 
civil surgeons and nurses. More than that,

“ there would be a rebellion ”commissioned officers and male sick at- copy of the court a decision, a personal
tendants accompany the troops to the front. ___pAI/ a « Il D letter from Clerk Irwin of the county
The military hospitals In Japan are thus .. — i\GVe MJt§ UUUyla<5, iwl.tr• court, and the all Important, order,
emptied of their stuff and are taken over — -———■■■■■■ ■ which read:

! Mea^n^raeJS^»- thw Upi«i« Westerners in the House ef Commons Say That Wheat Must Not 0,'?0nrkraL?hSeXXS-Tr,h*thïewae;d®nnnt 
?naraaeminpan<.eeeendTarp,OTnS nS’naSÎ Be ReinspeCted In the East—Owners Claim Privilege of the Central Prison': These are to com - 

, ïïoia ÎÔ supply<thrn*lt»Ra- Inspection Whenever They Wish.
rlcms branches no less than 3000 female Ottawa, June 22.—The House Commute; clauses relating to the Inspection and rein- one Frank A. Gray and John Gray, it 
nurses and 200fl male mîmes. Female, nurses on Railways this morning ordered that Mr. speetton of grain were allowed to stand detained for no other cause than what 
will not be sent to the front, but will un- Lellnox-s b„, to nmfn(1 the rnllw„v I over. There la a distinct line of cleavage l8 mentioned in the calendar of convic- 
dertake duty In Japan In the military and , y ’ j between the members of the committee ilp- tions dated the 8th day of June. 1904,
Red Crn«r hospitals In various parts of thq which deals with the question of the lnsur- on the question wbgthgr^raln once Inspect- uuon which he was taken and comniltr 
country. It Is needless to sny, therefore, a nee of liabilities of railway companies to ^ should be I la Id rplnspectlnn and re- , gneclal custody Dated this
that the military authorities need nWhdr employes, was made a special order for the eroding, except In cases where the grain 1» 10 T°u‘’ »P?Ç‘al Vfted „„
surgeons nor nurses, and It Is dllflcnlt to meeting on tilt- 10th Inst. not graded during transit. 22nd day. of June, 1904, In open COUK,
understand how foreign nurses, with no The bill Incorporating the Edmonton Rail- Rev. Dr. Douglas, himself an extensive (Signed) H. in. Irwin, clerk county 
knowledge of the language and little In: way Company, was reported amended by wheat-grower in Asslnlholn, declared with court.”
sight Into Japanese modes of living, could the sub committee. emphasis that there would be a rebellion This order was obtained by present-
be made use of. Pecuniary support to tltoj, The committee accepted the Imitation of ln thc west If any attempt were made to , th. UMI.n. nf fh- omlr, nr .D3,.ai Red Cross Society Is the most practhul'WiJR the minister of railways to visit Peterboro relnspect wester* gHln at the seaboard. {Sf the cierkof ^hs oeace to Judaê Mor! 
of,helping the Japanese In their efforts to and Inspect the. hydraulic lift lock, which He was vlgorohsly supported by Walter “F tne clerk or the peace to Juage Morv
provide liberally for the sick or wounded has a lift of 6S feet, the largest In th; Scott and other western representatives, ! gan, who, as chairman of the sessions,
soldiers ” world, on the occasion of the formal open- who insisted that the high reputation of I authorized the order of liberation.

lng of the lock. The committee fixed Sat- the western wheat should not be imperiled 
urday, July 9, as the most convenient date by regrading and relnspeetlng ln the east, 
for the event. | which would permit mixing.

__ ______ ,„'7„ .......... _____. The special committee to which was re- Mr. Btckerdike, representing the grain
, ‘ 1 ferred the hill amending and consolidating dealers and shippers at Montreal and other

thl nlr,/linO Th/nther,1 nrefor fn tile grain Inspection act this morning act- eastern centres, sold that the owners of
î«à»Bîh»i. îh- ,,î^ tied down to a consideration of the hill, wheat should have the privilege of lnspec-
vehîelesClr chance® araR th bor,es ' ud | Nou-contentlous clauses passed, but three tion whenever desired.

The varions governments with tropical
possessions ln the east are studying the ! 4»4 4>-fra.
gutta percha and rubber situation with a 1 . Y
view of determining proper methods of pro. j t WORLD’S FAIR $60,000 HANDICAP—GREATEST RACE OF YEAR.,,
pagatlon and harvesting.—Electrical lie- | ^ v v
view.

The largest producer of sulphur Is Sicily.
The deposits occur In mlocene limestone, 
with unaltered beds of pypsum below, and 
it exported In 1903 47.1,508 tons, of which 
nearly onr-thlrd was for the United States.

The total distance from St. I’etershur* 
to Port Arthur by the Russian Trans-Siberi
an Railway and the Russian lines ln Man
churia. Is 5913 miles, or practically twice 
the distance from New York to Sau Fran
cisco.

The amount of money annually received 
in Greece from Greek emigrants to the 
United States is assuming proportions that 1 
have attracted the attention of the Greek Ÿ 
government, bankers and public, 
officials estimate that over $1.930,501.93 
thus reached Greece during 1903. T

A parliamentary paper just issued con- y 
tains a summary of the railway returns of ♦ 
the United Kingdom for 1903, compared 4- 
with the two preceding years. The totn! 4- 
mileage In 1903 was 22.380 miles; In 1902, < ►
22,152 miles: lu 1001, 22.078 mlUs. The nail- <L 
vp <‘apltal totaled, roundly, $0,220,<K>0.000 X 
in 1903, $0.080.000,000 in 1902, and $5,975,- X 
000.000 In 1901. 1 >

Tea was grown In Japan In 1002 on an i y 
area of 120,107 acres, pi-fKluelnc 57,457,611 1 <>
I*ounds. In the previous year the area was X 
119,712 acres, and the production 57.981.067 X 
pounds. These figures do not Include the 
island of Formosa, which in 1001 produced j X 
13,752,946 pounds, making the total for the X 
empire in that year 71,737,013 pounds. X

7" iRepublican Presidential Candlilnte.

party declared the protective tariff un
constitutional or whether It demands

THE LUXURY OF 
TRAVEL

:

GRAYS FREED FROM PRISON the cases against the Glanellls and the 
Lsxtons, which are on similar Indict
ment, wl|l be dropped.

Mr. Boultbee remarked that the in
dictment had been most carefully and 
skilfully drawn, but Its chargese.wcre 
Impossible under the common law. 
ÿhlch does not provide for such an 
offence.

Continued From Page 1.

EAST & CO
300 Yonge St.Expensive “Covering.”

A seller of the market with margin la

Was threatened by his broker, till moved 
to bitter tears;

Aud he watched the rallying market os his 
life's coin chbea away 

And he bent with sorrowing iglances o'er 
the ticker at Its play.

Then he murmured to ms broker as the 
teardrops esme sod fell 

On the recent "tlptser s letter” that had 
cautioned Mm to sell;

“I've a farm and I've « cottage and I've 
cattle, horse and swfne. 

they *11 arc bunched at Bingen, fair 
Bingen on the Unlue.

v$N**'
“I've a gold chain and a locket that I’u 

gluuly pledge with you,
If only 1 um certain that your house will 

ace me thru ;
I will give you all the trinkets I have 

treasured up for years 
To supply that lacking margin which la so 

tar lu arrears;
And then i'll get a mortgage on the,house 

aud horse and swine
Which are worth full ufty thousand, at 

Bingen on the Rhine. ”

But the ticker still was ticking, and tbs 
prices seemed to mount 

A» the broker took the margin: “Chain aid 
locket on account!"

“ ’Twill not do,” he sternly argued, "for 
this market will not break,

Have you nothing else to give men that 
will good collateral make!"

“You've my hank account and town house, 
you’ve my salary for a year.

You've my diamond ring and acarfpln that 
I now perceive you wear;

Take my forty thousand interest In the 
Catch-and-Squeeze-’Em mine 

Till I can mortgage Bingen, dear Bingen on 
the Rhine."

“Have you naught of greater valuel Have 
your stocks and bonds all gone'/

Have you not n set of Shakespeare that for 
something you could pawn?”

“Al1 mghln°dun,onvou°rMly L'h<ltte“ ‘ h‘Te For •«»»« residence lot. on King- 
In the one despairing hope, sir. that vonr "‘on-road and Sprlnghank-avenue, one-hMf 

hniiSH would see me thru!” i ncrP each, short distance beyond
“Thon we cannot more protect you, cannot i 1 overlooking Ontario. Street

stand within the breach, I '’nrs to the door. No cash requ red down
to purchaser who builds. Easy terms.

BALMY BEACH

f

And

Pleasant Performance et Duty.
FOREIGN NOTES OP INTEREST. The warden glanced over the papers 

and looked at Col. Gray with a smile. 
They are old friends. Col. Gray drew 
himself up smartly and saluted.

"You’re off,” said the warden.
“Good-bye,” said the colonel.
Then they shook hands, while the 

colonel voiced his thanks for the cour
tesy and kind treatment meted out to 
him during his detention, during which 
time Col. Gray was employed in the 
stores department and Frank, who Is 
a druggist, in the hospital ward.

Dr. Gilmore then gave lnstructlone 
that Frank be sent for and released, 
and he appeared soon afterward. Whlie 
waiting for his wife to'come, she hav
ing expressed her wish that he wait, 
he passed the time ln conversation. He 

frame of mind and

FOR SALE
—in-

GODERICH
Choice Residential Property Overlooking 
the lake. One acre of laud, solid brick 
heure, containing IT rooms and 2 bath 
rooms, hot air heating, town water and 
sewerage, electric light, green house.;, con- 
servatorles, stable, co.teh house and Ice
house, kitchen and flower gardens, lawn 
and old forest trees. Apply

St. Louis, June 22.—The greatest race ever run west of the Missis- ,, 
slppi River will be contested Saturday at the St Louis Fair Ground» ,. 
track.

The event will be the World's Fair handicap, guaranteed to be " ’ 
worth $50,000, a prize which ranks with the richest of the world, and ,, 
which has attracted kings of the turf from all corners of the country. ..

England has two stakes of equal financial Importance with this <> 
event; Saratoga has one, and Chicago equaled it when it made up Its 

-TTth. purse for the American Derby of 1893, won by Boundless. " ’
Among the probable,?tarters are Hermls, winner of the Suburban ; ; • 

McChesney, champion of the west last year; Bemays and Dick Welles, • ► 
too mainstays of the Respass stable, the last-named considered without ' ’ 
a peer on the turf last season ln the matter of remarkable perform- ; [ 
ances, and others of almost equal merit. ^

The importance of this event will not be merely ephemeral. If the 
stake is at all a supcess It will be perpetuated and run from year to ' * 
year, with probably a $20,000 aided money consideration, placing It on " ’ 
a par ln financial value with the Suburban and the big eastern stakes. " ’ 

Probably it will be run under the name of the Club Members’ hand!- ., 
cap, now of much less financial value. This name is favored because <*■ 
It represents the most classic of all the fair grounds’ events and has 
associated with It as winners thorobreds like Wadsworth, sire of Ber- ' ' 
nays, and first winner of the event; Morello, Yo Tambien and Clifford, " 
epoch-making horses of toe turf world.

The fair grounds’ course, over which the race will be run. has been 
remade this year, and, with good weather, will be lightning fast for the 
big event.

Judge Joseph A. Murphy will judge the big race. Starter Dade,
*. whose record at the harrier has been unequaled this season, will Send 
■f the field away, and Hugh Baker will head the timers ln the stand who 
■w will record the running of the contest.

The credit for the handicapping belongs to Edward Maginn and 
Mr. Vosburg of the Eastern Jockey Club, who Jointly assigned the 
weights for the big race.

was In a happy 
Joked about "the regular life” he had 
been leading. Neither father nor son 
would make a statement, but they both 

for their treat-

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.I 5624

had a good word to say 
ment ln prison.

"We had everything we wanted but 
our liberty,” said Frank. "I tell you. I 
don’t wonder at some people wanting 
to come here.”

"I gained five pounds in weight while 
I was here," Joined ln the colonel.

ined seven pounds in the rtrst 
said Frank.

SCARBORO HEIGHTS
Creel:

Hunt

For the market still Is rising, and your 
stocks near our of reach.”

So they "covered" all his shortage, as Me 
stock would not decline,

I And thus they saved Ms homestead at 
Bingen on the Rhine.

—F. J. M„ In N. Y. Commercial.

"I gai 
mofith,"
worried ft jçôod deal during; the 
two or three weeks.

Brother John handed Frank a cigar- 
first In three months”—which he

He said he had Lots for sale, fronting on and overlooking 
Lake Ontario. Easy terms of payment. 
Uniting, boating, tennis and bowling privi
leges Included.

Apply to
V BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH,

4 welllngton-atreet East 
tors.

“my
lit when they got outside in the car-1
rlage. At the gate Mrs. Gray, her lit-j philosophy’» Gospel,
tie boy and her sister met them In a
closed carriage, and together they drove fi/he, warn ns.
away to receive their friends’ congratu-, ^ vanity
lations. The gospel that they preach.

The Conrt’* Decision. | fln(j our little doings
The Grays were sentenced on April 9. jn this little life we live 

They were accused df having marked Are things over wh1ch^-they tell us— 
additional crosses on ballots, while act-. Heaven s angels joy oiid grieve, 
ing as poll officers, for Dr. Orr, a can
didate. J

The decision of the court of appeal

Vendor's SolicI- 
46246

Compound
Interest

And our minds, our petty, little thoughts. 
Our souls, and how they faro.

Are—they tell us—of the utmost, 
was: ^ of the greatest, deepest care

“We have considered the case staged To that Deity they worship 
for our opinion by Judge Winchester. I In thP|r self-belnudlng crood:

“We are of opinion that the first and To the Great. Supreme Creator, 
second questions, namely: (1) Does the 
indictment charge or disclose a criminal
offence, either at common law or under Think ye of that changing picture, 
any statute, or both? and (2) Does the In His mind which Is the world 
evidence given on behalf of the crown We om aught but scattered fragment., 
at the trial Justify a conviction under Tll''hlIr^n?'t®ft™'d iki"wreckage, 
the indictment? should be answered m V‘CflnR? shore—^*
the negative. Human flotsam, living Jetsam,

“As this conclusion involves the minute fractions? Nothing more? 
quashing of the conviction and the dis
charge of the accused, we do not delay Think ye in the dream He drenmeth 
the announcement of our decision to we arc aught but shadows grey, 
afford time for the preparation of de- Vague night forms that dimly hover, 
tailed reasons. They will be given out Fleeing with the coming day? 
hereafter. I Can our little souls, our little lives,

• The order of the court wll be that. Our ^oup.ht.î! tÔniîll«7
the court being of opinion that the first Re'ï^ed°' ^bom'^ghadow^ml 
and second questions should be answer- Of the dream-born shades » aimi
ed In the negative, the conviction Is BrttPr th,n lf lR] , hnld u, 
quashed." Let the end be what It may.

The appeal wasTieard a month ago To PnjOV the flcctlmr sunshine 
and was argued by E. F. B. Johnston.1 of our life's short winter day;
K.C. The contention of counsel was Brief It is, and quickly waning, 
that the evidence at the trial, even if And its noontide none too brleht; 
sufficient, could only establish the of- Take each moment of your sunshine— 

of forgery of a ballot or the Swiftly, surely comes the night.

I ■

4.
To the Sower of the 8eed.comes to life when the body feels 

the delicious glow of health, vigor 
and energy.

Island, Joseph Jefferson at Buzzard'* Bay, 
George Fuller Golden In Scotland; T.illla 11 
Russell at Far Rockaway; Julia Marlowe ln 
the Catskills.

Frohman has contracted; with Franz Von 
Veosey, a boy violinist, foy’
American tour. /7

Joseph Hoffman, planW: 
violinist, and An tor Hekbing, 'cellist, will 
make American tours.

Wilson Barrett reports a big success In 
“Lucky Durham.”

It Is said that Sir Henry Irwin has en
gaged Ellen Terry for netx season, also 
Maud Fealy.

Sousa has been decorated an officer de 
l'instruction publique of France by the gov
ernment.

Dan Sully will play In “The Chief Jus
tice.”

John Mason and Geonrc Arllss will be In 
Mrs. Flske's permanent Manhattan Theatre 
Company.

STAGE NOTES.

I sad ore Kush may star next season under 
J. C. Fisher's management.

Harry Beresford's new farce will be 
named “Our New Man.”

Agnes McDonald, the Orillia girl, is cred
ited with n hi gsuecess ln Klrnlfy’s St. 
Louis spectacle.

Mrs. l‘nt Campbell has signed a Froh
man contract for 26 weeks in the United 
States, beginning in New York Oct. 3, in 
Sardou's “The Sorcerer.”

Rehearsals have begun on Steolv and 
Chapin’s new opera, 'The Forbidden 
Land,” to be given in Chicago In Septem
ber. The scenes are laid in Tibet.

Henry Miller has secured Henry Arthur ! 
Jones’ ”Joseph Entangled” for next season.

WjUiani Faversham will star in ”Lett.v” | 
next season in the part played in London 
by II. B. Irving. Julie Opp (Mrs. Faver
sham) will play the leading comedy part, 

opened
• ‘The Charity

“A Fight for Love * is liai Kidd’s latest 
çopyrigh ted melodrn ma. 
mous will star in it beginning in August.

Eleanor Kohson will sail for Enrol*» on 
July 27 to open in the Duke of York's The
atre in September in “Merely Mary Ann.”

Viola Allen has gone t « » England. Next 
season she wiTT pln\ Pevdita in “The Win
ter's Tale.”

Edouard de Keszke Is to sing in 60 con
certs from Boston to ’Frisco next season.

Madame Rejane's American tour of ten 
weeks will begin In New York Nov. 6,play
ing four weeks. She brings her own eora-

Marle Cahill is said to have signed ns a 
star with Lewis Field for 40 weeks at $1200

Mary Anderson has refused $200.000 guar
antee to give readings for one season in 
the States.

Signor Peruginl has sailed for Europe, 
lie will continue in eccentric eomedv.

Henry Kama bee and May Irwin will sum
mer In the Thousand Islands- Raymond 
Hitchcock on a yacht, Richard Mansfield 
likewise. James K. Ilaekctt and E. II. Soth- 
ern in Quebec, Mrs. Leslie Carter ou Long

That Certain Sense a four months'
I

Fritz Krenter,
of vigor in the brain and easy 
poise of the nerves comes when 
the improper 'foods are cut out 
and predigested

SAMUEL MAY &. UO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHEDCrape

Nuts
FORTY VEAM 

SEW FH CATUMH 
118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

’■s;

fithe new thentro 
Rail.”

Florence Stone 
at Merrill. WK, in What Is There After Thle*

Only a slow procession.
Only n sobbing breath,

Only a solemn service 
Over the grave beneath.

Only the mound strewn over
With fair, white flowers of Dca ill.

Only a hopeless weeping 
Over the sacred biers,

Onlv the green grass over 
Watered with many tears:

Only a spot deserted /
After a few brief years

Only the wild birds singing 
Requiems clear and sweet,

Only the grasses springing 
Under the passing feet.

Only the breezes bringing 
Odors and perfumes meet.

Only a memory, maybe.
Only n thought. I wis. . . 4

Drop down the sombre curtain.
Does It not seem emits?

What do we know for certain? 
What Is there, after this?

—Kathleen Walker.

fence
fraudulent return of a candidate or x • „ ..... ___ h.
species of personation-none of which ^tSeTe»” ca'n,

co\ered by the Indictment. That von msv not help to raise him. 
is to say, the Indictment charged some-1 Trnmpie on no fellow-man: 
thing that wasn't an offence, and the Tllo tld„ Mrth be nothing bettered 
evidence went towards proving some-; nr the little life you’ve led, 
thing else that was. but was not what Yon. at least, enn do a little, 
the crown indicated by its Indictment. For the ground, when yon are dead.

May Be No Farther Trial. —*’• ”• Howell.
As to whether the Grays will be ag till 

tried on another Indictment, Crown At-1 
torney Drayton last night could not 
give an opinion. It would be a matter port comes from Fort Scott that last

night, In one of the heaviest storms 
which ever visited that section of Kan-

Ratllnm Minerals In Qnebee.
Recently the Unite 1 States consul 

general at Halifax, Novs. Scotia, trans
mitted the following Dorn The Halifax 
Mercantile Maritime Merchant and 
Commercial Review: “Minerals contain
ing radium have been discovered in the 
Province of Quebec. The ore front 
which radium and oxide of uranium 
have been extracted wast aken from a 
white mica mine aoout eighteen miles 
back of Murray Bay, ln Charlef-oix 
County. White mica deposits exist at. 
several points ln Quebec and «aitern 
Ontario, and these will h» developed 
next summer by an elect-lc company, 
which hitherto has Imported Its mica 
supplies from dndia.”

The champagne dancers with “The Silver 
Slipper” are now playing vaudeville engage
ments.

P.oh KitzMui-

weretake their place.

If ic has taken you years to run 
dbwn dont’ expect one mouth
ful of this great food to bring you 
back, for it is not a stimulant but
* REBUILDER Rained Fishes and Frogs.

Kansas City, Mo., June 22.—The re-
10 days trial shows such big re
sults that one sticks to it. for consideration.

Mr. Boultbee said that the court's 
judgment was not on a technicality. No 
indictment could be prepared which a as, thousands of small fishes and frogs 
was based on the alteration of the bal-, fell from the sky. The market-place 
lets. The decision would not prevent a! was covered and thousands of fishes 
picseeution which might be based upon were taken from pools of water left by 
the destruction of ballots or the per- the rain. Each newspaper correspond- 
srnation of voters. He did not. how- ent there who sent out the story was 

think that there would be further asked to furnish affidavits and all had 
proceedings. It is also likely now that them.

“ There's a Reason. ”

Get the little book» “ The Road 
to Wellville,” in each pkg.

“ World’s Fair exhibit,” space 
103, Agricultural Building*

ever.

>-,
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articlbs for sale.AMUSEMENTS.

-A/T LNSON'S GREAT SIXTY DAYS' 
AL bargain safe; everything sold the 

sixty days regardless of coat.PRINCESS THEATRE
HVXI

CFarewell Appearance in Toronto.
MR. RIOHARP rn KtS YBAlt A MORROW BRAKES, 

JL $3.00 each; New Departure only four 
Hollars each. _______________________
. , 11JLT-LF WHEELS WllU NEW 
£j Merron brakes, $4.35, at Maiwoo'a 
big sole. _______________________
/-s 1KLS. 1IAIE YOU SEEN MY 0,7,8 
(t to 10 dollar Indies' bicycles. Just the 

to take von to and from work.

MANSFIELD 7iSV™& IVAN THE TERRIBLE
SKUS OLD HEIDELBERG ASeat sale Friday. Priées soc to $2. JO. 356

Box Office opens 10 aan. Friday. June 2|th. is«•lirff
npiCBAD BANDS TWENTY ; L'KK M 
JL <*nch: single tube tire*, $l.-v each;UANLAN’S POINT

R WHERE THE PEOPLE 00. I
ROC

new cover* ninety cent*, by
TVJNLOr COVERS 82.75; MORGAN <1 J J Wright c.ivere and tube, $2.40. Mun
son s Mg sale.

AFTERNOON—EVENING To
Bi9

rp WRNTY FTRST-Cf.AHK GENTS* AN- 
JL telop« bicycle*. Palmer or Goodrich 

(ire*, sixteen dollars each. Munson** *81*,, or>
VEW 1904 ÙICYCLKR, W1UTTRN 

gun ran tee with each machine, >22
cncb. J

Scientific Dcntittrn at Moleraic Print.
REAL 
PAINL88»

Y#"Vo*aWo‘sa!d* '"DENTISTS
II('I OOD NEW BICYCTkS. IMX.’KGN 

$ TV dollars; new BfentfordkDimlop tired.NEW YORK
l«( nty dollars; new Mssscy, twenty-two 
tic liars. Everything must lx: sold.
T71 VKUY THING AND 
J_j quality best, prices lowest, 
son's nig sixty days' sale.

ANYTHING, 
at Mun it!»PASTURE T*

O RICK MACHINERY —3 NEW I3(. 
13 proved Henry Martin brick machines 
for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Cameron & Co.. 72 West Queen. Toronto.

lin

TVTEW MODEL 114, CLEVELAND BfC\*. 
,-i.N clc, only $60. Munson, AC. Yon-*, 
afreet. cFOR & <
Z T ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
X-y bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Qnccn 
West.HORSES Cc

LEGAL CARDS.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

-171 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN. 
Jj. nlng Chambers, Queen and Tenu- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 4ft). as

TT ElOHINGTON * LONG, HARRIS.’ 
XI lera, a« Toroutostrcet, Toronto. J. 
lii-ighlngton—E. G. Long.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
J2 solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlctorln- 
etreet ; money to loan at 4% per cent, ed

T AMES BAIKl). BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tf tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, curuer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH SC
W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mill Road Jsrsey 
. trei

Donlands'
Telephone N 2620

HOTEL».

Shaftina
Hanaers
Pulleys

x ROQUOfS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
J nda. Centrally situated, corner King 
mid York-«treet$; atenm-hented; electric. 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bate and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. 
Graham. •

Tortu
Against 
pnssle 
Some 
Montre 
lost to 

Cl u bi 
Buffalo 
Jersey < 
Baltlmc 
Montre: 
Newark 
Toron u 
Provide 
Rochest 

Garni 
Boches

TJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QIIEEN-8T. 
XX west, oppdafte G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric car» pasc door. Tnrnbull 
r-mith. Prop.

ANDSOMB APPOINTMENTS, Ex
cellent table, spacious reception 

rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. "The Abberley,” 258 Sherbourne.

HLarge Steeka-Oulek Shlpma ita

Dodge Mfg.Go. 67street

HOTEL VELVET old °r«.Beaoh'
Just the place for summer 

Spend vour vacation at Old Orchard I-icach, 
Maine, the longest and widest beach In the 
world. Excellent beach for automobiles. 
Reasonable rates, first-class management 
For particulars sddress Joseph Alonzo Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble, Seventh-avenue and 
BOth-strcet, New York City.

Phones 8826-8889
116 BAY ST., TORONTO.

vacation.
Haiti 

Pultun' 
1 ret B 
tt nrs. 
their hi

PROPBBTMSa FOIL BA1.K.__
OR BALE—IN THE VILLAGE OF

with
183F StreetavlUe, large brick house,

2 acres In lawn and garden, ornamental 
and frntt tree», good «table and sheds; five 
minutes' walk from village; house contains 
nil modern Improvements, furnace, veran
dah, etc. J. .1. Graham, 190 Hoy-street.

Haiti 
McFarh 
Hayden 
Jcunlng 
Jordan, 
Lewis, 
Urllfln, 
Kelly, 
Hearn, 

* llurchel 
Hall, j 
Louden 
eWIIlse 
zzltobln

Total
r.Katl

lager.
Toron 

Wetden: 
Ruiip, ] 

■ Harley, 
White, 
Murray, 
Parker, 
Kauli, 
Cm fie, 
Carr, 3 
Gardnn

Total1 
Toronto 
iLnitnno 

2'wo 
Three 
Urllfln, 
Off Cur 
btruck 
Hull 1, 
lialiimi

ART.

r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O , Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.z-xN CROP PAYMENTS, DEEP SOIL. 

V/ prairie wheat farms; he sure and take 
C.P.R. exenralon to Yorkton June 28th; 
return fare, $38: and call on James Arm
strong, Balmoral Hotel, Yorkton.

Bl'ILDRRI AND CONTRACTOR!.

T> ICHAIID G. KIBBY, 9B» YONGE ST., 
Xv contractor for carpenter. Joiner «von 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 901.

’ personal.
/-a ONTRACTS TAK8 N TO CLEAN OUT 

bedbugs (guaranteed,, 881 QueenT IQTÎOR HABIT—LADY VICTIMS WHO 
l_j are anxious to be, fared snd who pre
fer to change their surroundings while tak
ing treatment, enn obtain home eomtasty 
(not an Institute) r.nd utmost privées ^by 
addressing Box 27, World. <’■' '

tt est.

HELP WANTED.

ivr ANTED- FIRST-CLASS TRAVELER 
W for photographers’ supplies; experi
enced man preterred. Box 29, World 
Office.

-rjSTHEL-ALL FORGIVEN; STATE 
rs whereabouts; anxious. Alf.

Xir ANTED-CIGAR PACKER, FE- 
\V male, steady work, good wages, long

----- T7777T ,,. XT wr. xwh sm-iTinv iv experience not necessary. Addles» ln ownY0g^^\ two%ro>ro'SexpJriê^.)rêfàr" G‘rdn"’ B°X ^ “r“t'
ences, town preferred. Box 23, World. ’

lk E A TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONE OP 
13 the orolnary kind, but one who can 
till a superior position and command a in
ferior salary. You can do so By taking' the 
excillent course we give at our school. 
Our booklet, sent free, tells bow. Do
minion School of Telegraphy, 89 King 
East, Toronto. 444

SITUATIONS WANTED.

FARM FOR SALE.

"DIOR SALE, 85 ACRES IN' TOWNSHIP 
X of Markham, part of lots 3 and 7, 
con G. good buildings, well fenced, good 
orchard, farm In high state of ewitlrntlon. 
Fur particulars John Harry, Hngerman 
1.0 249 rv MART YOUTH WANTED FOR WORLD 

15 mailing room. Apply J. Gordon before 
9 «.in., or after 5 p.in.

Haiti 
McForl: 
Hayden 
Jcunlng 
Jordan, 
Lewis, 
Griffin, 
Kelly, 
J.uI.idl 
Walter. 
zLoudc

Total
vBati
Toroi

Wclden
ltapp.
Hurley
'Vhlte,
Murray
l'urkei,
I'uller,
■Al'ldcgi
hulls,
Carr, .;

Total 
zJeni 

Bnltlm< 
9'wonu 

Two 
l'arker. 
BnvrMc 
ray to 
oir w^ 
kiruck 
by Mill 
tlmore 
- 3084.

200 ACRES IN KING TOWNSHIP,
__ flrst-clasi buildings and l«nd
In good stst" of cultivation, will be sold 
on easy term». Apply Box 130, N"ob!»ton, 
Ont C8i

I
(TED, GRADUATE 
mechanical man. C.D

A. Risk.
NIT ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
IV know strike still on ln Hamilton. 

Settlement df snme will be announced 
over it# signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 108 Market-street Ham
ilton. j? _______
rv-n/DENTS WHO GRADUATE IN' 
o telegraphy at our school, are always 
In demand, for we trnke the work as near
ly like that of the tegular rail any or tele- 
rfitpli office as It Is possible to have It. 
Our telegraph hook, sent free, tell* how. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 30 King- 
Enat, Toronto. 222

SUMMER RESORTS.

TB JRST - CLASS BOARD — ROOMS 
X well furnished, fine sandy beach, ball

Ma ni"room for dancing, everything Al. 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Hough. 249

LOST.

T N VICINITY OF QUEEN, SHAW. Alt- 
thttr and Cullcge-struets, unaddretsed 

envelope containing exactly S-to.iw In 10, 0, 
2 arid 1. Flnd"r will kindly return to lie- 
low address and he rewarded. F.W. Arnvtr, 
357 Sf. Clarcns-avenue- BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANT TO RENT GRAIN FLCVAT- 
ors at ten different points In On

tario; will rent from owner or employ own
er ns buyer. G ,T. Somers, Manning Cham
bers, Toronto.

ITO I,ET.

mO RENT—BRICK BUILDING, SUIT- 
X able for factory, 2 storey*, or ware
house, well lighted, near Bathurst. Apply 
311 Cmwford-Ftveet. T> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE

town of ahqut 10,000; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horse* and 
rigs, machinery, fixture*, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price. $5000; rea
son for selling ill health; particular* only 
to those meaning buslne**. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Do verrou rt 462

XTKWLY FURNISHED HOUSE TO I,ET 
at Cohourg for summer months ->r 

longer; centrally situated, bathroom, gas 
and phone. Apply Box 5, Port Hope.

SUMMER RESORTS. At > 
Montre 
Newarl 

Batti_
•ud Lv 

At J 
Borhes 
Jersey 

Batt
At Ï 

•a me;

STORAGE.

THE ROYAL NARROWS 4J TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
o nnoft; double and single furniture rn»i 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lveter Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa- 
(liua-a venue.

Orillia's Ideal Resort Beautifully 
ed, < quipped for comfort and «*njoyin«mt. 
Modern improvemoi.ts; lawn réunis, boat
ing and bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

1 *r. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., Atherl^v, 
Ont., Can.

sltuat-

MOXEY TO LOA!f.
47 * DVANCER ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, horses and wayono. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly ot 
weekly payment». All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNeught * Co., 10 Lawlor. 
Building, 6 King Wcat. -_____________

PLEASANT POINT
At < 

'Chieagt 
Cievejg

Batt
•id At
Attend 
„ At I 
«oston 
I’hlUd, 
„ B«tt( 
Bendei
•ud c

At 8 
*t Lo, 
Detroi
». Batt 
eneloi 
1632.

Wnshli
2sTew y 

Batt
150ft.

BUMMER RESORT, Is situated In the 
most pleasant locality at Honey Harbor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. Tills re
sort has the only spring of mineral water 
in this locality^ First-class Accommoda
tion. JA8. HEWITT, Prop.

Write for terms to
JOSEPH PHILLIPS,

Box 76, Midland, Ont.

zff* v-f f\ —4 PER CENT? CITY,$70-OCX) farm, building, louns.
mortsagea paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. _ Reynold», 81 VI» 
torla-strcct, Toronto.

M/T ON BY LOANED 
Jyl pie, retail merchant», 
boarding houses, without security; eo.y 
payment: largest hniiness In 48 prlnclp»’ 
cl tie*. Tolman. 00 Victoria.

47
SALARIED PEO- 

teamaters.
"HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL

Kensington Point, Desbursts, Ont
Terminal or initial point lor Canal Tairs. 

"Hiawatha" Play with native Ojibway Indian 
ac ora daily from July 16 to Sept. 5. Open for fall 
•iKxiting until Nov. 16. Canon, Indian and White 
Guides—Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
fishing—$0 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

A SK FOR OUR RATES REKORF BOR- 
A rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos,
ahiM» to Sî”’ qmck
Keller & Co., 144 Youge-street, first floor.

rui

KDUCATIONAL.
HORSES.

A SUMMER SCHOOL rva ROTTING STALLION — BAY — AB- 
1 dnllah fitantoa, by Belmont Star, 

dam bv General Stanton, this great pro
ducer of high action and money maker* 
make* «ennon at Dufferln track, fifteen dol
lars to Insure. Apply at noon or after su 
.......... .. « Fraser .13* Yonge street. ^

-Artb 
Plays t 
Carr *All subjects special rates. Indi

vidual Instruction.
Mrs- Wells’ Business College

2<6 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

The o
thus 1
utility
•L-Un, 
for a
left nli
the g«

VETERINARY, j

*° Colorado and Return. F. ^oVèVBaywtre't6'BpecioMst to dl»
j la vhleago, Union Pacific & Northwestern vnatrs of dog*. Telephone îlalB 14L
Une. Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs —----------------------- --------------■T*
and Pueblo, dallv throughout the turner. »T?HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Correepondlngly low rates from al! points X lege. Limited, Temperance street, r<^ 
east. Only one night to Denver from Chi- rouio. Infirmary open day and night Bee* 
cage. Two fast train* daily. 3 | eion begins in October. Telephone Main mu

A

At
Hew T 
Boaton 

Bath

JEFFERY
& '

PURVIS

Summer Hosiery
We carry • very kig line of 
the right sort* of summer

SZ.'" 25c to 2.50
«, KINO n, 
91 WEST V*

Look at it 
this way

splendidWe sell a 
Blouse or Shirt Waist for 
a boy at 50e.—a good 
strong pair -of knickers at 
49c.—making as good a 
summer suit as a boy need 

• have—for 98c.
No matter how you 
want to dress your 
boy We can fix it to 
suit >ou.

Week and Sho'dldersiS 
Bbove all compelifors.

9
%Canadas Best Clothi

Hjivg St. East.]
0pp. SL James' Cathedral.
ww^eula*

MÈÊÈ
Æ i

4 STRONG POINTS
•^•SAFETY
^SECURITY
^-SOLIDITY
•^•STABILITY

To encourage jrou to open a Savings Bank Ac-« 
count with us. Deposits of $1 and upwards re
ceived. Begin to-dk/.'

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 248

Best English Razors
Si

Full hollow ground—narrow, me
dium or wide blade—round or square 
point—white or black handle—ready 
for use—guaranteed to suit you.

STROPS. BRUSHES, SOAPS.

rt
*

80* Yonge St
WE SHARPEN CUTLERY.

i
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Tournaments Celebrated With Due 
Ceremony—Notes of the National 

Game.
cTtTü

Vf NTs 1 
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'• Man-
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Brantford, June 22.—Brantford Juniors 

the C.L.À. game from the Drumbowon
Junior* here this afternoon, by 6 to 2. The 

of the best exhibitions ofCrrst 146. Actio, Tom Cogan 145, Gortnagal- 
ioti 138, Bonflr* 132, Graco Awny 130.

Fourth race, Sheep* lie&'l Hamll<;ap, 1 
mile—Hurst Park 130, Sava hie 124, Proper 
124, Roehampton 110, Buttons 105, On 
xtallo 104, Dick Barnard, Stalwart 100, In- 
golti 98, Orthodox, Salvateliu. Cloten i*5, 
I-ndy Prudent 88, Illyria, Marine », Pea- 
tuur 87.

Fifth rac.», *2-year-olcls, mnldons, 0 fur
longs of Futurity course- F lying Redskin 
J07, Dance Music, Prince Joseph, Ualmo.it 
105, Harpoon 103, Knight of Weston, Only 
One, Hildelirnml, Ben Lain 102, Ton-hello 
100, Cashier 07, Little Buttercup, Peltoiv 
Fleur de Marc 00, Winchester, Ida Stack, 
Maggie Stroup 'H.

Sixth race, handleap, 3-yoar-oM* and up, 
6ft furlongs, on turf—Grand Opera 120, 
Old England 122. Stamping Ground 137, 
Montreson 113, John F. Ill, Norbury 108, 
Gchl Dome 107, New York, Sweet Alice 93, 
Mfrkayuna 05.

Poor Price for Yearling!.
New York, June 22.— The last of the 

Flmendorf yearling* ’belonging to J. B. 
ilaggln was sold at Sheepsheai Bay to
day. The prices realized for the entire 
sale was poor, many of the yearlings be
ing passed without a bid.

The sales of $10u0 or more were: B.c., by 
Kin ley Mack—imp. Maiden Poem, Frame 
l'arrell, $1100; b.c., by Imp. tireenan—M«>1- 
lie B.B., G. I*. Wilson, $l(XO; eb.c., by 
Imp. Dieuccnne—Scotch Fir, A. J. Joyner, 
$1100; b. or br.c., by Kln’ey Mack—hup. 
Star Actress, Kersey Stable. $l25u: rh.cv, 
by lmp. Juvenal —Srperflu«\ N. Beunlngton. 
$1100; b.c,, by Imp. lupa’.lo— The Alarm 
Bell, N. Bennington, $1000.

BELDAME BY 8 LENGTHS gome wo* one 
lacrosse here thl* year, not even except
ing the senior matches, ÿoth teams work- 
ed hard right up to the last minute. Both 

bad scored 2 goals each at the end 
B. Hamilton of

14

S' AN-
podrl;*

n-ri*
h-,

A

teams
of the second quarter.
Guelph made an excellent referee. The

line-up was:
Brantford (6): Coal, Kcmpthorne; point. 

Hay; cover-point, Glllgan; defence held, 
Adams, Keaveuey, C. Hawthorne; centre, 
A. Dowling; home, W. Dowling, Tuck and 
Page; outside, Smith; inside, Pinkerton.

Drumbo (2): Goal, Kerr; point, Barton, 
cover-point, G. cowan; defence Held, \>. 
Cowan, liarmer anti Fcatherstou; centre, 
Galbraith; home, D. Cowun. Hawke uud 
Murav; outside, Goddard; inside, Hewitt.

This was gaia tiny, and a uremvii s and 
band tournament was celebrated with im
mense success. It has become customary 
lor every mayor to have a gala day, ana 
tms was Mayor Hallôran s celebration. 
There were ulany lire companies and bands 
piesont from diilcrent parts of the United 
states, principally New York State, while 
more than a dozen Ontario cities and towns 
sent their quota. A monster procession par
aded the streets about noon, after which 
a long program of drills, baud competi
tions, hook and ladder races,hose races,etc., 
was held In the Agricultural Park, hol
lowing were the results of the competitions.

Largest hose company—Won by silver 
Creek, X.Y., Huntley Hose Company. Larg
est hook and ladder company—Won by the 
Lamberts of Fredonla.N. Ï. Largest band 
91st Highlanders, Hamilton. Best uniform
ed band—Fredonla Lambert band. Band 
coming longest distance from the United 
States—Westfield, N.Y. Baud coming long- 

i .... , ... ... . hl. . est dlstaiide in Canada -Watford. Largest
given In I.istowe! went thru without a hitch hAt|i| ,.omlng from the united States—Sil- 
here to-day, four fine races being brought VPr Creek, Huntley. Best marching 
off. Summary : band—filst Highlanders, Hamilton. Best

Plr_, .... o it trottine stake SSOO— drum major—Jacob Benzeuburg, Silver 
First race, 2.23 trotting, stake Sont Crwk ho,e company No. 1. Fire company

1 coming the longest distance from the Unlt- 
i ed States—uneouta, N.Y,. company. Fire 
! company coming longest distance in Can
ada—Watford. Company bringing largest 
band—91st Highlanders, Hamilton. Hose 

j company bringing largest numbers— Fenner 
' Hose Company, Fredonla, N.Y. Company 
! bringing most antiquated fire apparatus— 

Hamilton veterans. Best dressed com
pany—Lambert Hoolt and Ladder, Fredonla, 
N.Y'. Largest fire brigade—Hamilton vete
rans. Best marching company—Citizens' 
Hose Company No. 1. Silver Creek, N.Y. 

In the second race the colts made n re- Largest chief—A. Martin, Thorobl. Sinall-
markably good showing, going the half- est chief—W. Lcvenlliall, Oneouta Hose
mile In 1.11 V,, the firs', quarter In .35, a Company. Company having largest Ameri-
.2014 clip. The winner, Cassie Medium, is con . dag—Fenner Hose Company. Cana-
a remarkably promising mare, and stepped : j|nn flag—Hamilton veterans, 
along steadily and easily without a skip. ! The hose reel race was won by Paris, 

Second race, 3-year-old trotting stake, , w(th Watford, second and Thorold third.
I In the hook and ladder competition Wat
ford was first, Thorold second and Paris 

111 third.
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New Record by Lady Amelia—Lon- 
panga at 8 to 1 First at 

Kenilworth.

V,

Ht NO,1 Muiv
IK

•chine,
Hugh

wonts. i|

New York, Jvne 22.—Beldame won the 
Mermaid Stakes at Sheepshead Bay to
day, vffllnlug easily by eight lengths, in 
1.54 2-5. Lady Amelia, in the second race, 
ran the six and a half funongs in 1.19 fiat, 
which Is one-fifth of a second faster than 
the previous record made by Glen Nellie, in 

i I'jtil. Two favorites won. Results:
First face, last 5 furlongs of Futurity 

course—Candida, 105 (Hildebrand), <1 to 5, 
1; Danseuse, /106 (O'Neil), 10 to 1, 2; No
vena, 107 (Shaw), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.01 2-3. 
lievelle. Belie Dixon, Norallght, Calmness, 
Sparkling, Lindarota, Klamenha, Fountai i,

VS' OUT 
Qneea Has been curing kidney 

troubles for thirty years.
Get a bottle.

22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADETORONTO At all druggists.

man.
Terao- TO LOOK INTO RATES.

St. Catharines, June 22.—(Special.)—
This afternoon the delegates to
the grand lodge, Canadian Or
der of Oddfellows, took a trip to Niagara 
Filial on the electric cars and had an en
joyable time. A business session was held 
after returning. The work of the grand 
lodge has been mostly routine to-day. 
Amendments to the constitution were dis
cussed for the most part. Grand medical re
feree reported that hfe had received 783 ap
plications for membership during the past 
year, and accepted 720 of them. It was 
recommended by the law committee that a 
special committee appointed to look into 

question of rates and report to next 
year's grand lodge. _______

Two Harder Trial».
Sandwich. June 22.- The date for the fall 

assizes has been set for Oct. 3 at Sandwich, 
with Judge Tcetzel presiding. The cases 
to come up include two murder charges, 
against Jonathan George, accused of the 
murder of Mrs. Eliza Williams In March, 
and against Howard Slaughter, accused of 
the death of John Rudden at WatUhill 
Uoatl House last fall.

aud Needham. Umpires—Emslle and Zim
mer. Attendance—2482. bait and Pepper, vassar 'Girl, Baroque,

At Brooklyn»- K.1I.E. Black Cat, Antimony, Imaelian, Blessings
i'lnmd Iphia ..000000000 1—1 5 3 Last antt Katie Cnffiej also ran.
Brooklyn .........00 0 0 00000 0—0 6 3

2ti FINE RACING AT LISTOWEL
LUltiS. 
Go. J. Billy B. FI ret In 2.23 Trot—T.Roolcer 

Beat Bertha B. and Gypsy Girl.
iSecond race, handicap, 6ft furlongs, on 

Batteries—McPherson and Dooin; Garvin main track—Lady'/Amelia, 110 (Phillips), 
and Ritter. Umpir 
ance—1000.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati 
Chicago ...

Exhibition Track Racing.
The Toronto Gentlemen's Driving Club 

held their second speeding matinee Wednes
day after noon, on tue rixnl billon race track, 
and it proved a great succss. The racing 
was above the average, and was thoroty ap
preciated b.v those present The nrst race 
was a drive from, wire to wire between 
Rhcda Wilks and Jimmy G., Kheda Wilks, 
ably driven by the Pnrkdaie veteran, Char
ley Snow, winning the last heat in 1.10*4.

The second race was very exciting, and 
proved the best race of the day, it taking 
live heats to finish. Mr. Vauden's chest
nut pacer, Lucy, proved the winner, being 
piloted by J. Moore' the popular right hand 
man of Charles Campbell of the Grand Un
ion, in grand fashion.

The third race was a two-horse race, be 
twen Sir Robert and Captain Stubb. They 
stepped to the ft-mila post in the second 
heat in 34 seconds, when Sir Robert came 
away, stepping the half In 1.13ft.

All the races were to road wagons, which 
is becoming the most popular sport of the 
day. Following is tjie summary:

First race, half mile, three in flive—• 
Charles Snow's Rlieda Wilks ..12 1
Frank Rogers' Jtmnty G............2 1 2
J. H. Lock's Uncle Sim ............. 3 3 3

Time 1.26, 1.26, 1.23, 1.19ft.
First race, half mile, three in flv

Mr. Vauden's Lucy....................2 1
. 1 2 
. 3 3 
. 5 5 
. 6 6

STBR, 
ctorln- 
- ed

Johnstone. Attend- ;6 to J, 1; Lady Uncas, 104 (Martin), 15 to 
11, 2; Montreson, 10b (Hildebrand). 10 to 1, 

R.H.E. c. Time 1.19. Grenade, /Rotetint, Lv.x 
..01000000 0—1 15 3 Casta, Dalesman, Illyria, Whor.ler and Miz- 
..0 0 2 1 4 0 0 1 0—8 14 2 xeii also ran.

Batteries—Suthoff, Kellum and Peitz ; I 
Brown and Kling. Umpire—Moran. At
tendance—3600.

Listowel, June 22.—The largest crowd 
and best races in the best racing day ever

>LICI-
Quebec
corner

nan.

Third race. 5*4 furlongs, on main track— 
liRTHuy, 115 (O'Neil), 4 to 1, 1; Niblick, 115 
(Phillips), 6 to 1, 2; Councilman, 115‘ 
(Hicks) 5 ’to 2, 3. Time 1.08 1-5. Buttling, 
Amber Jack and Golden Green also ran.

Fourth race. The Mermaid, mile and a 
furlong—Beldame, 126 (O'Neil), 11 to 20, 1; 
Little Em, 111 (Lyne), 50 to 1, 2; Posses
sion, U1 (Hildebrand), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.54 2-5. Bridlepath, Audience uud Grace
ful also ran. <

Fifth race, 1 mile—Buttons. 123 (Phil
lips), 3 to 1, 1; Mercury, io8 (Hildebrand), 
n to 20, 2; Akcla. 123 (Odom), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40 4-5. Homestead and Ancestor al
so ran.

Sixth race, 1*4 miles on turf—Coppelia, 
SS (Crimmins), 3 to 1, 1; Tantalus Cup, 107 
(O A ell). 8 to 1, 2; Flara. 1U0 (Miles», 10 to 
1, u. 1'inie 2.08 2-5. Hyland, Sir Ro-.-h*», 
The Rhymer. Philncen, Gaetogonlan, Bnar 
iiiorpe, Brooklynite, Nlc JxjugwortU, Ni- 
grette, Sabot. Tom Iaiwson aud Mary 
Worth also ran.

Jsrsey City Safe in Second—Mon
treal Moves Up—Toronto Now 

Climbing.

Dr. Beemer's Side Ran Up Total of 
336 Runs—Canadian Cricket 

Eleven.
Billy B., b.g.; W. Gllks, To

ronto ............. *.‘ ....
Barton Boy, b.g. : H. H.

James. Hamilton ............... 1 2
Flying Sidney, hr.h.; A. Eas-

son, Stratford .....................
Mojvoll. b.m.; W. B. Kitch

en, Tlllsonburg ...................
W. J.. b.g.; R. Benson, To

ronto ........................................
Opera Fan, br.m.; D. Barr,

Dutton .................................... 5 • •
Time—2.291/4, 2.24*4, 2.25, 2.25.

Amateur Baseball.
The Bathurst A.C. of the Senior Inter- 

Association League have completed ar
rangements to 
Saturday and t 
games on the holiday. The ream arc playing 
fast bail and expect to make a good show
ing. Players are requested to be out at 
practice every night this week.

The Shamrocks defeated the Red Roses 
l y 16 to 11. Batteries—F. Foley, Camp
bell Brown; H. Foley and McBrien. Um
pire—Orr.

The following games are scheduled In the 
'Toronto Juvenile League on Saturday : 
F.urckas v. North Toronto, I.akoview v. Re
liance, Maple Leafs v. Duferins, Broadway 
v. Teeumseh, Aberdtens by.

Tbe Imperials would like to arrange a 
game for Saturdhy, average age 18 year*». 
Address Geo. Hickey, 3tM Batnursc-street.

in the Toronto Business League at Bay- 
side, the Robert Simpson Co. defeated th# 
J. F. Brown Company by 10 to 6. The fea
tures were the ali-round work of the win
ners and a triple play by Browns. Battery 
for winners—Waring and Lewis.

The following tea ms 'are asked to attend 
a meeting of the Toronto Juvenile League 
in the Y.M.C.A. parlors on Friday night 
for the purpose of settling protests: Re
liance, 'Aberdeens, Maple Leafs, Lake views, 
TeeumseTîs,

The Strollers B.B.C. will practice 
Don Flats Thursday and Friday nights. 
All members are ’requested to be on hand.

At Sl Thomas—
Ingersoll
St. Thomas ... 2 0 12 1

Batteries —Organ and Bell; Killlngsworth 
and Lyons.

Tike Mazeppas would like to arrange u 
game for Saturday, average age 14 years. 
Address W. Millar, 11 Alice-street.
* Hit- North Toronto II. of the Toronto 
Juvenile League would like to arrange a 
game for July 1 morning with any Juvenile 
or Junior team, Lornes or Albany* prefer
red; Address Jack Gay, Deer Park P.O.

The Dons would like to arrange for a 
game on Saturday text at 2 o'clock, aver
age age 16 rears. Address Frank Sheath, 
48 JYy att-avenue, city.

The Young Tecumsehs would like to ar
range a game for Saturday, average ngi 
33 years. Address 1S4 York street.

Senior Inter-Association League standing 
to-date:

i 2 112 1
the

"•Can-
r Kin* 
lectr le
ant! en
a A.

1 5the Oakville Stars on 
fast I Uxbridge team two

play 
he f 3 3 3 2Toronto ran up a record score yesterday 

against Baltimore. How it was done will 
puzzle the fans for many days to come. 
Some explanation Is certainly necessary. 
Montreal defeated Newark and Rochester 
lost to Jersey City. The 

Clubs.
Buffalo.........
Jersey City .
Baltimore ..
Montreal ...
Newark ....
Toronto ....
Providence .
Rochester ..

Games to-day : Toronto at 
Rochester at Baltimore.

Two records for the year in Toronto 
cricket were made yesterday at Mimlco, 
when Dr. Brenner’s eleven ran up a total

6 5 3 4 3

4 4 5 5 4
EN-ST.

p-R-
nrntratl

of 338 runs against the bowling of the Hose, 
dale team, and Evans (pro.) scored only SO 
short of a double century. Rosedale bat
ted first, and all were out before lmicheon 
for 101 runs, the chief contributors being 
Forrester 34 aud Reade 15.

Mimlco occupied the wldket all the af
ternoon, the last man being out shortly 
after 0 o’clock.

Evans’ century consisted of many 6 s 
and 4's, tho his batting was steady, with
out a chance, till 130. Whittaker scored 
62 bv heavy hitting all round the wicket. 
Mason hit up 48 in quick order by pretty 
strokes to the off, the other double-figure 

being the veteran Dr. Beemer, who 
patiently put together 23. The Mimlcos* 
big four of the day were:
Evans (pro.).............................
WhtTtnker .........................
Mason ........................................
Dr. Beoiner........................................................

The crease was in splendid shape and 
played perfectly. , .

The Rosedale club was treated to Miml- 
eo’s usual splendid hospitality, and not
withstanding the leather-hunting afternoon 
all seemed to enjoy the game.

Pet.
.700
.604
.590

Wou. 
.. 28 
.. 26EX- • 

enptfon 
lose to

26
.487... IV Dinner at R.C.Y.C.

The flag officers and committee of the 
r.C.Y.C. have arranged for a 2lub 
dinner on Wednesday, June 29. Yacht 
owners have placed their craft at the 
disposal of all members afid will take 
them for a sail during the afternoon, 
landing them at the island club-house 
in time for evening dinner.

up- .474207 .45420iourie« . 18 .429<17
.. 11 .261 $500-

Cnssie Medium, b.f.; E. M. Her
rington, Plcton................. ................

Ida Barr, b.m.; Pierce & Bateman,
Mt. Brydges ......................................

King's Parole, b.s.; T. Jones,
KidgetOArn ...........................................

GushIp Scott, b.m.; J. Montgomery,
Toronto....................... .........................

Monomania, cb.c.; J. A. Kerr,
Perth.....................................................

Krtnkct, b.m.; W. C. Rudd, Toron-

Grace Brino, b.m.; A. Kerr, To
ronto .....................................................

Handicap Candidates Race.
St. Louis, Mo., June 22.—Old Stone. Judge 

Illnics and Flying Torpedo, World s Fair 
Handicap cafiTiidntes, met In tho feature 
event at the Fair Grounds to-day. Old Stone 
won easily, Judge Himes and Flying Tor
pedo finishing in the nick.
Summary:

First race, 4ft furlongs—Pique, 103 (H. 
Anderson), 4 to 1, 1; Wakeful, 103 (W'atson), 
13 to 5, 2; Lady Lou, 103 (W. Davis), 7 to 
1. 3. Time .59ft. Aspatia, Sonya, Algotli, 
Bounding Ship, Pharmacy, Viola Faith and 
Red Leaf also ran.

Second race, fi furlongs—Ferona, 95 (Plun
kett), 40 to 1, 1; Stine. 107 (Crawford), 13 
to 5, 2; Suave, 107 (W. Davis), 7 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.17ft. Crime. Ma^honi. Dotti Shiite, 
Goody Two Shoes. Susie Letcher and Lady 
Contrary also ran.

Third race, 6ft furlongs—Pretension, 92 
fW. Davis), 8 to 5, 1: Joe Goss. 104 (IverS), 
8 to 1. 2; Alflo, 103 (Raynar), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.23^. King .Fox. and Jerry' Hunt 
also ran.

Fourth rnef, 1ft miles, handicap—Old 
Stone. 97 (Howell), 5 to‘1. 1; Hymettus, 92 
(James Hennessy), 10 to 1. 2.; Falkland. 84 
(Stovsl), 5 to 1. 3. .Time 1.59ft. Judge 
Himes, Flying Torpecto , and Jordan^ also 
ran.

City;each.
6 1
2 3Mr. Waller's Cricket .

Mr. Davis' Nellie ... .
Dan Lochrie's Dolce L.
Dan Sweet’s Queenie ..
John Anderson's Fairy .... 4 4 

Time 1.24, 1.30ft, 1.27, 1.28ft, 1.29ft. 
Third race, half mile, three In five—

R. J. McBride's Sir Robert ...........
F. C. Rountree's Captain Stubb .
Wrm. Robinson's King Dan .............

Time 1.1.5 ft, 1.13ft, 1.17.
Timers. John Cllnkunhroomer and C. A. 

Burns: judges. H. R. Thurber and John 
Holman: starter, Ben Smith.

All the members of the club are requested 
to make an entry in the open-air horse show 
at once.

i ration.
Beach, 

i in the 
nobile*. 
Kcmeat. 
zo Nut- 
ue and

2 2 2 Elora Lacrosse Tournament.
Flora, June 22—The directors of the

1 2Hurrah For Ue.
Baltimore, June 22.—Toronto defeated 

Baltimore m Doth games to-day. In the 
first Baltimore played worse than #.ima
tt urs. in the second the visitors bunched 
their hits with the locals' errors. Scores:

—First Game—
Bnltlmotv— », A .a. A. H. A. E.

McFarland, rf .... 5 1 3
jlayden. If .........
Jennings, 2b ...
Jordan, lb .........
Lewis, ss ...........
tirilfln, 3b .........
Kelly, cf
Hearn, c .............
Biirvhell, p ....
Hall, p ....................
Loudenslager, f2b .
zWihse..................
zzKobinson..............

5 5
3 3 34 4Track fair. 3 dr
4 4 4

.. 170 

.. 02 5 5 5185 1 1
2 2 48 6 6 6dron the•j 0 -

... 5 32 0 1 
1 1 
0 U 
2 U 
4 2
U 1 
2 0 
2 0 
2 U 
* 6 1 
0 5-0 
<« 5

7 7 dr3 V 0
3 11 
5 0 2 
5 0 1
4 1 1 
4 0 0 
1 V U 
3 0 0 
3 10 
1 1 1 
1 0 »J

Time—1.16. 1.12, 1.11ft.R. H. E. 
10—246 
0 x-- 696

TRAIT
King- 0 0 0 0 0 The event of the day was the 2.18 pace. 

In which there wore 11 starters. The race 
was between Bertha W. and Tanas Hooker, 
but the whole field was bunched but a shu:t 
distance behind, and in four heats not a 

distanced.
2.18 pacing stake, $500— 
b.g.; T, Neville, ’

12 11 

2 12 2

1RS.
Ridley Malte, a Second.

St. Catharine», June 22.—Tho Toronto 
Crleket Club played Bishop Ulilley College 
here to-day, the visitors winning by 70 
mns.

Ridley lower school made a record hero 
on the occasion of the visit of St. Albans 
School Jnulors/ the visitors being retired 
In the first Innings for 8 runs and In the 
second for 4. Ridley scored 05, thus wln- 
nig by an Innings and 53 runs.

Canadian Cricket Eleven.
At the Walker House last night, the com

mittee met to wWt the Canadian team 
that will meet Philadelphia in the Interna
tional match on July 11 and 12.

The following well-known cricketers were 
present : 7). W. Saunders, chairman: J. L. 
Counsell, Hamilton: W. H. Garrett, St. 41- 
hens; A. W. MeKensie, Toronto; W. B. 
Riley, St. Simons: W. H. S. Cooper, Rose- 
dale, and Secretary J. E. Hell.

The eleven will he picked from represen
tative clubs of Canada. A large number 
of names were brought up, and the follow
ing players will form ft coterie from which 
the final eleven will he chosen :

If, Ackland. Ft- Pereira. Ottawa.
11. C. III11. W. C, Baber, T.C.S.
Saunders. McGill, Montreal.
Rev. H. R. I'lumtree, H. C. Lownshrough, 

H. Mason. A. C. Helghlngton, Toronto.
J. L. Counsell, F. S. Lucas, Gordon 

Southern. Hamilton.
A. A. Beemer. W. Whitaker, Ml mice.
R. C. Rende, Rosedale.
J. Wheatley, St. Albans.
C. MrElrov, St. Simons.
Captain Slmmonds, R.M.C.

horse was 
Third race,

Tanas Rooker,
CoUiugwood ................................

Bertha W., b.m.; P. Matter, To
ronto ..............................-..............

Gypsy Girl, g.m.; A. Martin,
Toronto .......................... ...........

Miss May, b.m.;,.,fl.; Peters,
Dresden ........................................

William C.. r.g.; John Wlgle,
Leamington ..................................

Maggie L„ .br.m.; T. Brady,
Chatham ......................................

John Nolan, b.g.; Dr. Wheatley,.....  10
Little Buck, r.g,; A. Eaeson,

Stratford ......................................
Jim Wilson, blfc.g. ; E. M. Stew-..............

art, Guelph .................................. 11 11 11 8
Vice Regal; IL H. James, Ham

ilton ..............................................
Geo. Shlel, blk.g. ; J. R- McGirr,

Mcaford ........................................

Starters and Odds for St.Lonls Race.
St. Louie, 'June 22.—The probable start

ers end present odds for the -World’s Fair 
S50.O90 handicap, to be run at St. Louis 
next Saturday, as quoted In » local book 
yesterday, were as follows:

3 to 1...............Hermls 13 to 1........ Sambo
3 to 1.............Be.-nays 20 to 1..F. Torpedo
4 to 1. .Colonial Girl 20 to 1..Deutschland
5 to 1................McGee 20 to 1....T. Himes
8 to 1................Witful 23 to 1.. Olil Stone

1(1 to 1... .Gold Heels 30 to. l.Siv Shooter
10 to 1.............Moharlb 30 to 1. ,T’a Firma

rP.ST., 
•r wore
Wt.

,N out
Queen

Totals ..................... 43 7 12 16 C
sfcatted for Hall. zzTtatted for Lou-lens- 

Isger.
Toronto—

Wcidensaul, _
Rapp, lb .........
Harley, cf
White, If .........

... Murray, rf ...
Parker, 2b ...
Kaub, c .....
Cm fie, p ....
Carr, 3b .........
Gardner, p ...

4 8 5 5
A.B. R. A. E. 0 5 43 52 1 Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Woodlands. 101 

(W. Davis). 2 to 1. 1: Milton Young. 108 
(Watson), 7 to 10, 2: Black Art, 106 (Craw
ford). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Brad Warlln 
and Trourere also ran.

Sixth race. 6ft furlongs— Frank Collins, 
95 (Rtoval). 11 to .5. 1; Our Lillie, 89 (L. 
Williams). 6 to 1. 2; Trnpsnftor. 94 (II. 
Anderson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.23ft. Orient, 
Mordella and Vnlesquez also ran.

6 7 03 u
VELER
experl-
Worid

iv 0 7 8 ! 
9 7 I

54 0
3 3 Lawn Tennis at Bay Rid ere. Goderich.........2 U Won. Lost. P.C.

f.000
New York, June 22.—Both of the Har

vard teams and the Prlneetonians scored 
victories to-day in the round-robin doubles 

on the courts of the Crescent

1 Progressives
Y. M. C. A. 
Bara cas .... 
hathiirsts .. 
St A ndrews

.. 8 7 10 10 6FE- 
es, long 
iu own 
tirant-

3 3 3 .750
.5001 1

tournament,
Athletle Club, at Bay Ridge. M. Ward and 
B. C. Wright defeated the combination made 
up of W. A. Lamed abd George T. Wrenn, 
Jr., the score being 6—4, 6—4, 6—4.

M. D. Whitman and R. H. Carleton de
feated the Yale pair, H. II. Hackett and 
J. A. Allen, in a fast match by the score of 
3—6. 9—7. 6—3, 6—1. The PrinrAtonlanSi. 
R. D. Little and F. R. Alexander won In* 
throe sets to one over tho Vets., C. H. Ho
bart and 8. C. Mlllett, by the score 6—4, 
3—6, 0- 2, 6—3.

1 .333Totals • . ......... 40 25
-.8 1 1 7 2 1 4 0—25
.. 00210 0 3 1—7

Two base hits- -McFarland 2. Murray.
Raub 2, Rapj>, Harley, 

A-cwis.. Bases on balls—

14 2 . 0 .003 3 9 8 drToronto . 
LnJtimore ... Lonpangr» at 8 to 1 In Front.

Buffalo, June 22.—The talent broke even 
on the races to-day, three favorites win
ning. Weather clear aud track heavy. 
Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs- Et tu Brute, 106 
(McKinney), 3 to 5, 1; Scarfell, 111 (Won- 
derly), 8 to 5, 2; Rusk, 108 (M. Johnson), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3-5. Stone Arabia 
also ran.

Rettwid race, 5 furlongs—Bazil, 107 (W. 
Johnson), 8 to 5, 1; Annie Chapman, 104 
(R. Head), 5 to 2, 2; Lerlda, 90 (Finnegan)fl 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Bonnie Sue, Mistress 
of Rolls and Loney Haskell also ran.

Third rave, 5 lurlongs—Pluck, 105 (W. 
Daly), 4 to 1, George Perry, 107 
(Croghan), 6 to 1, 2; Loricate, 104
(Wonderly), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.04 1-5. 
Florence Fonso, The Don, Minotaur, Turn
pike, Sndducee, Dynasty and Fickle Saint 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Loupanga, 88 
(W. Daly), 8 to 1, 1; Autollght, 116 (Mind
er), 7 to 5, 2; Palm Reader, 98 (McKinney), 
5 to 2. 3. Time 1.53 3-5. Wire In also

Flora lacrosse and band tournament were 
fortunate in having such exceptionally fine 
weather for the first'day ot zhe sports. 
The band tournament this afternoon y- 
Milted In Hamburg winning first prize, Mil- 
toil second and Brampton third. Lamb ug 
received first prize also fo.* marching. Sev
eral lacrosse teams disappointed the com
mittee by failing at a late hour to fulfil 
their agreements to. be present 

The lacrosse match bètween Elora and 
Fergus clubs was a gODd exhibition of la- 

resulting in a score of 3 to 2 in 
The junior teams of 

Fergus and Elora also played good lacrosse, 
Elora defeating Fergus by five goals to one. 
Beiwood baseball club put up a good game, 
defeating Orton by a score of 5 to 4 in 
favor of Beiwood.

A band concert-was given in Irvine Park 
to night. A good program is arranged for 
to morrow.

SIM THE CLEANERBOWLING ON THE GREEN. 8 6 * OrNE OP 
ho can 
d a ro
tin* the 

-hooL

Time—2.18%. 2.18, 2.18%. 2.18.
Fourth race, %-mlle run, $200-- Victoria, 

blk.m.. hy Pllarlst, J. Coventry, Woodstock, 
1: Mike Clancy, ch.g.. by Persara, t. J. 
Ellwnrd, Toronto. 2; Tholnn. hj.. by Dr. 
Rice, R. A. Willson, Hamilton, 3; I.ogan 
Lnudenmnn, b.g., by Favor. G. RoVmder, 
Goderich, 4; Narod, ch.g., by Basso, H. Al
exander, Toronto, 5; Glen More, br.g., by 
Ozark, 8. Arnold. Blenheim, 6; Ladv 'Lau
rier. b.m., by Citizen, John Carter. Guelph, 
7; Lady Russell, b.g., by Russell, James 
Furlong, Toronto, 8.

AI tho the day was a record one for racing 
In Listowel, It Is expected that to-morroiv s 
events will be even betting. The program 
Includes the 2.22 pacing stake, $500, with 
11 entries. In which Little Sandy, Jubilee, 
Jessie Rogers, Blueher, Bessie Hal and oth
ers will compete. An open race, with six 
entries, which ought to he n great race be
tween Darky,Copt. Sphyn (horse owned hy 
Miller of Plymouth, Mich.), Dr. IL, Spink 
B , Dick Turpin and Black Joe. 1 he wea
ther forecast Is for fine weather, and a Mg 
crowd is expected to see great racing.

Three bas» hit 
Griffin, " '
I'll Currie 1, off Hall 1, off Gardner 2. 
►truck out— It y Iturmell 1, by Currie 3, by 
Hall 1, by Gardner 1.

Canada Club Beat fit. Matthew» by 
f> Shots—Rueea City Won. is contracting to clean and 

press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

BC
Do-

, Left on base*—
Baltimore 13. ifrronto 7. Time—2.35.

King On the Canada lawn yesterday afternoon 
four rinks from the St. Matthew’s Club 
played a friendly game with the Canadas. 
The result :

444
—Second Game— 

Baltimore— A.B. R.
McFarland, rf ........ 5 u
Ituyden, if ...
Jennings, 2b ..
Jordan, lb ....
Lewis, ss ....
Griffin, *3b ....
Kelly, cf ......
liolunson, e ..
Waiters, p 
zLoudenslager .

VORLD 
i before

Ot A. E.
uoo 
10 0 
2 3 0

ROGA.lt CONDUCTED.4 2 Canada— St. Matthews—
J. it. Laidiaw, T. B. Davcy,
G. H. Wood, J. Mowat,
W. J. O'flara, J. Mitchell,
W. K. Doherty, sk.. 12 — Hague, skip...10 
(i. A. Evans, T. 8. Lobb,
J. LI. Mackenzie, J. II. Jupp,
R. F. Argles, G. R. Vanzant,
W.T. Chambers, sk.18 C. R. Sneath, sk.,14 
L. Morrow, — Barker,
John Morrow, — Jupp,
II. R. O'Hara, — Sanders,
Dr. Boyd, skip..........26 H. Warren, sk.. .14
B. W. Davis, Dr. Cleland,
S. S. Young, It. Maekay,
Curran Morrison, C. E. Txvecdle, :
t'has. (ireen, skip. ..15 John Russell ,sk. .18 I

crosse, 
favor of Fergus. One trial and y,ou will be 

convinced that 1 am master of 
the cleaning situation. Call 
me up by phone and let me 
explain my contract.

4 1
3 o
4 0
3 1
3 0
4 0
3 0

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 22.—Two thousand re

sponded to the invitations issued for the 
Royal Colonial Institute's Conversa
zione in the hall of the National His
tory Museum. Among those present 
were the Bishop of Calgary, Sir Robert 
Bond. Right Hon. Alfred Lyttelton. Jo
seph Chamberlain, the premier of Nova. 
Scotia, and the Attorney-Genera! of 
Manitoba. The band of the Coldstream 
Guards, conducted by Bandmaster 
Kogan, played a Canadian repertoire.

>UATB 
an. C,

12 U 1
2 1 u
1 1 u
10 0 
8 3 1
U 2 u
0 0 0

is TO
imiltozi.
imiuced
rmatioa
; Ham-

Toronto Beat tT.C.C.
Port Hope, June 22. -Trinity College 

School defeated Upper Canada Coll^g* here 
this afternoon h.v seven wickets aud two 

the school cricket

..10

Totals .................... 34 4
zBatted for Walters in i 
Toronto- 

Wcidensaul, ss 
Happ, lb ....
Hniiey, cf ...
White, If ....
Murray, rf ..
Barker, 2b ...
1’uHer, c ____
Al'l'iogate, p .
>nils, p ...........
Carr, ,3b ........

Totals .. . ......... 37 7 H x26 12 1
zJennings out, hit by batted bail.

Baltimore ....
Toronto...........

'two base hits—Jennings, White, Lewis, 
lnrker. Three base hits—White, Murray..
Sacrifice hit -Murray. Double ptays - Aiur- 

Carr, Mll.'s to Carr, liases on bails—
Otf IV;aiters 3, Off Applegate 4. «iff Mills 1. 
ktruek out--lty Walters 7, by Applegate 1, 
by Mills 4. Left on bases-Toronto 7, Bal J.G .Morloek.

7‘ Time—Two hours. Attemlanco Dr. Lindsay.
- «1084. Umpire—Sullivan. R.Moberry.

----------  L J. Present,
Eastern League Results. < Xfl..

At Newark— K.II.E. I a E Fenmore.
K*?”1 .......... 0 3 0 1 0 1 6 0 1—1- 15 1 ; w.II Jones.

0 1 0 0 0 0 3 1— 6 8 4 W.E.Buckingham,.33 J. Anthony, sk 
Batteries—McCarthy and Gibson; Wolfe '

*nd Lynch. Umpire—Haskell. Total........................ 104 Total ................84
At Jersey City— R.H.E. 1 ----------

Jersev^cifr.........i ? n n n n ? i? i ! Queen City Bent Weston.
Batteries—Fertsch and MeAulev Thiel- ' The w,‘ston fowling Club visited Queen man and Carrlscb Umplre-Êgan. ' ™ Wednesday, June 22, and suffered
At Providence—Buffalo v. Providence, no , ”snnfo ows ‘

lame; rain. ,on'V\. MeEwan.
T. E.P.Sutton.

27 10 2 / Sim the CleanerMeaford Wins at Clarksburg.
CJai ksburg. June ^2.—The first game of 

loç-rosse in Clarksburg this season was 
played today between Meaford and the 
Beavers of Qlalrfisburg and Thornbury.. 
The ball was not faced-off till 4.84 on ac
count of some delay in the players arriv
ing. Time was up at 6.30. Sore 8 to 4 
in favor of the visitors. 1 he game all thru 
was very exciting, altho the score was not 
very even. A large crowd from Meaford. 
Coilingwood and the surrounding country 
witnessed the event and all were well pleas
ed with the play..

runs, thus winning 
championship for 1904.

A.B. O. A. E.
3 3 U 
8 0 0 
0 10 
1 U U
4 3 0 
111
5 0 0 
0 0 0 
110 
3 3 0

•U IN 
always 
s near
er tele- 
are it 
s how.

King-

. 4 90 YORK-STREET.
Phone Main 4699. Phono Main 4699.

OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE. 2167

5
Haverford In a Draw,

RngliV, June 22.—The opening game of 
the tour of the Hnverforfl College team of 
cricketers was played here yesterday In 
fine weather and on a fast wtrkqf. The 
visitors were hardly expeqted to lie In good 
form so soon after their trip across the 
Atlantic.» hut created a good Impression 
and gave a splendid exhibition of batting 
against Rngby.

The- came resulted In a draw, for both 
sides «cored well, and there was not suf
ficient time to finish the contest. The Ha- 
verfordlnns. who hatted first, lost their 
first four wickets cheaply enough, hut then 
H. II. Morris rose to the «tension and by 
determined play chanced the whole aspect 
of the game. He took few chances with 
the bowling, but at the same time scored 
at a good rate, and had 85 to his credit 
before the Innings was declared closed.

A. T. I.owrv also did splendid Work with 
the bat. while H. Pleasants seemed like 
staving nil day when the Innings 
brought to a conclusion for the substantial 
total of 230.

Rugby then assumed the defence, and so 
well did the first two men bat that all hopes 
of a victory hnd to he given up. II. N. P. 
Slnmnn appeared to he perfectly at home 
with the howling, and was not disposed of 
until he hnd reached 52. The other men 
also rave trouble, and when stumps were 
fluallv drown for the day only three wickets 
had ' fallen for 127 runs, and the result 
was a draw.

5 Fifth race, 4% furlongs—-Merry George, 
103% (McConnell), 7 to 2. 1; St. Denis. 99 
<W. Daly), 7 to 1, 2; Suffice, 104 (Uenne- 
catnp), 7 to 1, 3. Time .37 3-3. Nevada, 
Dutch Barbara. Wheel, Hazel Baker, By 
Play, Reward and Kilties also ran.

Sixth rare, 4% furlongs—Itosscssa, 99 
(Mct'afferty), 5 to 1, 1; Rebounder, 
(Minder), even, 2; Sampan,
12 to 1, 3. Time .58 2-3.
Gowanus, Trudielom and Alice Young also 
rail.

4.
4 Fitzsimmons Fighting at Weight.

Philadelphia, June 22.—Joe Macias, the 
well-known manager of boxers, who used 
to handle Kid Carter, writes that he Is 
lew handling the business affairs ot Bob 
Fitzsimmons and that Lanky Bob is train
ing at Coney Island every day. Both he 
and his manager say that Fltz expects to 
defeat Jack O'Brien In their coming con
test In this city Bob thinks that he 
will win with a knock-out blow, 
says that ho saw Fitzsimmons on Saturday 
mid that TV' Is down to 165 pounds, the 
weight the men are to weigh at 8 o’clock 
the night of the fight. Joe thinks that 
Fltz could weigh in at 158 without much 
trod tile. Referring to Ills old protege, Kid 
Carter. Macias says that be is taking good 

of himself and he now weighs about 
160 pounds 
poet to make Philadelphia their 'headquar
ters after Sept. 1 next and Joe will try 
to match Carter against any of the heavy
weights who will be looking for trouble 
about that time.

Toronto City Mission.
The following donations toward the 

summer outings for the aged, sick, or 
worn-out poor of the city have been re^ 
ceived: W.A., 50c; Mrs J R Craigie, H 
E Sykes, H. McD., C. McMillan. A 
Grigg, Mrs Wanless, G Lugsdln, A 
Friend. A Friend, E.A.J., Two Young 
Men. Misses M R Smith, J P Williams, 
R Crow, F Wickson, L W Smith and 
John Davis, $1 each; Miss J Cooper's 
Sunday school class, A Friend, W.O., 
H.N.G., Mrs 0 Macklem, Mrs R Dar- 
Theron Gibson, J G Begg. H and F 
ling, Mrs Thomas Galley, Mlgs A Mc- 
Andrew, E Hall. W Davis (Oakville I. 
Rogers, Fullerton, J K Osborne end 
W H Lalley, $2 each; Miss Florence 
Hall (Fergus), $2.50: David McGee», 
Gourlay, Winter & Deeming and Mrs O 
McPherson, $3 each; Misses E Rundlo. 
M R Winters (Lindsay), Mrs 8 10 
Gooderham, Mrs Bêcher, Mrs D Walker, 
Mrs A R McM.. Mrs J M And'rsoi, 
Mrs Bradshaw, Mrs A R Lewis Mr and 
Mrs J O Anderson. Messrs T C Thom
son, H P Dwight. Charles G Begg, R R 
Bongard, John Flett. J M Lowndes, W 
H Pearson, The Master’s Work and 
Dr -C R Dickson, $5 each; Mr and Mrs 
John Watts, $7: Hon. the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Mrs. W Mortimer Clark, Mrs 
Robert Oooderham. Miss Baton, The 
Conger Coal Company, the Goldsmith’s 
Stock Company, W R Johnstone and 
Co.. James Kent. sr.. William Davies 
and Mrs William "Davies. $10 each; Dr 
Ttolford Walker. C P Brown and Mrs 
Emilv Davies, *15 each: Mr« M Cox, 
SCO: Mrs M A Simpson (Switzerland),

,i. Total.........................71 Total...................624
Genuine eatiefaotion 
is given by

2 (Guelph Win at Brampton.
Brampton, June 22..—Four rinks of the 

Gueiph Bowling Club played Brampton 
lien; to-day.. The score ttns:

Guelph.
Fred Heath
F. W. Galbraith.
G. J. Newton.

2
3 GOLD

POINT
(>,
«%

f 99 (W. Daly), 
Jolly Witch.CVAT- 

in On
ly own* 
Chaui-

Brampton.
A. Morton.
E. S. And«?rson.
T. 71. Shields.

Dr. Savage, sk........... 24 Dr.Roberta, sk .32
W.Downey. W. S. Morphy.
J. Strochan. K. lilscocks.
Clins. Wells» J. J. Manning.
K. H. Boyiiug, sk... 17 T. Thavlmrn, sfc.27 

J. Birss.
J. A. Laird.
F. Klbler.

sk... .30 R. Elliott, sk .’..14 
W. Guest.
Dr. French.
W. lVaker.

X..A.........10 2 10U000--4
.........03012 0 00 1—7 Lacrosse Pointe.

Fred C. Wnghorne was In Brantford 
Tuesday In connection with the manng— 
ment of the team. He may take hold of 
the^champions and be manager aud field 
captain, rumor says.

The Strath 
the Western
fen ted the Oneida Indians 
night. Score, 6 to 2.

There is a letter at this office for Burt 
Brown, lacrosse player. •

The following members of the West End 
Y.M.C.A. junior lacrosse team lire request
ed to be out to practice on Friday night, 
corner of Dewson-street and Ttu«holme^ 
road, to prepare for the game with Parlia
ments at the Exhibition Grounds on Satur
day next : Keech, Ferris, Wallace, Valen- 
tyne Howard, Lee, Foster, Alexander, 
Parks, Irednle. Hudgins, Ilodgson, Hunter, 
Schragg, Sharpe and Young.

The Intermediate C.L.A. match, sched- 
hetween Seafortb and 

take pince. St. Mary's 
has dropped out of the association.

The I.C.B.U. lacrosse team would like 
to arrange a game with nn intermediate 
team for Saturday next. Address It. Daly, 
secretary, 187 Sumach-street.

The Shamrocks and Young Torontos come 
together Saturday at Hanlon's Point at 
3.30, in the junior series of the C.L.A. This 
should be a good. fast, gome, ns the Young 
Toronto* have strengthened considerably 
since their game witli the Elms, when th» 
score was a tie. The Young Toronto* have 
won one. lost one and lied one, while the 
Shamrocks have won one and lost none.

AND,

Board
^ of Trade

Macias
Buffalo Program.

Kenilworth entries: First race, selling, 3- 
up, '1 mile—Benckart 110, 

Fia y Ball 86. Court Maid
— IN 

aeitlon; 
ies and 
lghted; 
K); rea- 
-s only 
irt and 
r. 462

year-olds and 
Little Boy 105,
110, Last Knight 104, Love Note 96, Can
taloupe 87, Southampton 86, Harbor 86.

sSor-ond rave, 2-ycar-olds, 4ft furlongs— 
Beilkn.ip, Dictator, Big Mac 107, Conjurers, 
Subtle 104, Brazi., Star Will Shim; 192, 
Stain brook, Fergus, JL'omo 99.

Third race, selling; 4 year-olds

/ 2167roy Lacrosse Club, leaders of 
Ontario Li crosse League, de- 

on Tuesday
Best 5 cent Cigar

care
Both Carter and Maclai ex-

RiCORD’S Mu™ 
SPECIFIC
matter how loner standing. Two bottles euro 
tho worst case. My signatuHç on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trie<| 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 51 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elh 8t., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

Kerned land up,
Vt mile—I'nget, Plttacus, Dupont, Allbert, 
lien Cotta Nesto, Memphis, Flovlform 107, 
l'etit Blue 105, Fly Wheel. Easeno 102, 

Fourth race, The Whirlpool Handicap, 6 
furlongs—Judge 104, Easy Street 105, Vena
tor 93, Good Che?'* 94. Mrs., Frank Foster

%
.11pi-

e roB* 
reliable 
00 Spa-

Dons Crewe for Dominion Day.
The rowing committee of the Don Row

ing Club requests the following members 
to get down to the boathouse and train in 
crews as marked :
J. Doughty stroke,
J. Mills 3,
F. Delaney 2,
T. Hnlibiirton how.
F. Graham stroke,
J. Ward 3.
H. Gordon 2,
M. Flegg bow.

The above crews are subject to change, 
as the exact number of crews to be enter
ed Is not known.

ss.
Fifth race. 2-yrai olds, 5 furlongs- Sandy 

Andy 126, Maggie Mackey 115, Fine Cut 
118, Miss Karl 116, Loslolo 111, Gold Monk 
lv5, ]loney 100.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards. 3 year- 
olds and up—Alhula 113, Court Maid 109, 
Merriment 108, Spring 105.

L. Smith stroke,
M. Rahelly 3,
C. J. Levy 2,
H. Tavlor bow.
.1. McCord stroke,
J. McDonald 3,
J. Young 2.
Will J. Withy bow.

Queen City. 
A. Dewitt.
W. Copp.

nled for yesterday, 
8t. Mary's, did not MEN AND WOMEN.

la 1 to » dsys/* 
Onsreniwed ■ toiwt 14 stricture.^™

OODR, 
vagon*. 
ending, 
thl/ of 
inflden- 
.awlor-

Um Big Cl for unnatnrsl
disc harKBB.inflammations, 
Irritations or ulcerntione 
of mucous membranes. 

Tr***mu feeuetoe. Painless, and not astrin* 
THE Evans ChEMIMLCO. gent or poisonous.

•old by DragfUU, 
or sent in plein wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, iel 
•1.00. or 8 bottles 12.75. 
Circular seat on requeeb

American League Scores. ! J . W. Anderson. J. A. Humphrey.
Chicago— R.H.E. J.F.Franks, sk........ 8 G. A... Kingston..13

yhicapo............... 1 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 1—6 0 2 ! J.M.Pearen. W. P. Cohoe.
Uevcland ...0020 9 00 3 0 0—5 S 2 Jas. Gardhouse.

Batteries—White and Knllivan; McCrae J 5os. Barker, 
and Abbott. Umpires— Connolly and King. M.J. Edwards, sk. ..15 J. B. Holden, sk.15 
Attendance-—,i500. i A.Pearson.
„ At l’hlladelphla— R.H.E. J.JIenshâw.
"««ton .................42000010 0—7 14 2 H. Duncan.
Thllanriphia .... 0 1 100020 2—6 15 1 T. Naltrees, sk. ... (1 XV. N. Shaver, sk.18

Batteries—Young and Criger; Waddell,
Bender and Schreek. Umpires—Sheridan 
*nd Carpenter. Attendance--9857.

At St. Louis—

bobs may visit us.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. June 22—Lord Roberts, writ

ing to the press, says that when h s 
promised visit to the Sta'es takes Plane 
he will also look forward to v'sltinsr 

No date has been decided 
I for his visit to the United States, 
it will not take place at present

FAVORS A NATIVE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. .Tune 22.—The new minls'er nr 

defence of the Australian commonwealth 
favors the abolition of the po«IMon • f 
the rreneral officer commandlnt the 
post held by Gen. Hutton, and the nn- 
nolntment of an Australian o'fleer, wltn 
the title of Inspector-general.

Captured Money Plant.
Seattle XVash.. .Tune 22.—The police 

have raided a counterfeit money plant 
In -i cabin and arrested R. R T.yons 
snd Monroe Brown in the act of manu
facturing bogus five and ten-dci’lcr 
gold nieces. Several thousand dollars 
face value In there coins w=s represent
ed In the material captured.

1 At Hawthorne on Friday.
Western Jockey Club to-day appor

tioned among other tracks the dates relin
quished by the XVashington Park club, as a 
result of the ban placed on bookmaking 
hy the municipal authorities here. The dates 
are divided between the three tracks ly
ing outside of the city limits—Hawthorne, 
Harlem and Worth. Racing will begin at 
Hawthorne on Friday, June 24.

in the division of the 2 Odays relinquished 
hy XVashington I'ark, XX'orth and Harlem 

accorded seven days and Harlem six. 
The allotment of racing dates for the lo
cal tracks follows:

Hawthorne, June *24 to Jnly 3, inclusive; 
Harlem, July 6 to July 111, Inclusive; Haw
thorne, July 1.8 to July 30, Inclusive; Har
lem. Aug. 1 to 13: Hawthorne, Aug. 13 to 
27; Harlem. Aug. 19 to Sept. 20; Hawthorne, 
Sept. 12 to 19; Harlem, Sept. 20 to 24; 
Worth, Sept. 26 to Oct. 31.

VhcII. L. Thompson. 
.1. 11. Rowan. CHWMUTI,

c.».*.CITY, 
loans, 

to buy 
84 Vie

il. M. Upton. 
A. M. Sinclair. 
J. Jackman.. Canada.

Basketball.
St. Stephens’ Boys’ Club will play Dnf- 

ferln School team Thursday evening at 6.30. 
The following players are requested to be 
there ns early ns possible : A. Freestone, 
R. A1 cock. G. Martin. R. Mnckle, J. Ovens, 
II. Dav. C. Day and all supporters.

upon
and$30.

PEO- 
msters, 

easy 
■Inclpe*

Total Nervous Debility32 T< tal ................ 46
Executive Endorse the Strike

The executive committee of the 
Trades and Labor Council last night 
endorsed the strike of the butcher 
workers at the Harris Abattoir Copl

and decided to recommend to

„ R.H.E.
fit. Louis.............00101 1 0 2 •—5 12 1
Detroit .................o 0010002 1—4 7 1

Batteries- Pelty and Kahoe; Kitson and 
Buelow. Umpire—O’Lougblin. Attendance — 
1632.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washington ...3 00001020— 6 13 6 
New York ,....0 0 0 7 1 0 0 2 1—11 15 1 

Butteries—Orth and Drill; Griffith and 
McGuire. Umpire—Dwyer.
15(H).

Caer Howell Bowling Club.
The Caer Howell Rowling Club's grounds 

being now in excellent condition, the fol
lowing matches have been arranged: Mon
day, June 27. Victoria Club, on Caer Ho
well lawn, at 4 p.m. ; Tuesday, June 28, 
Thistle Club, on Thistle lawn, at 4.30 p.m. 
Thursday. June 30. R.C.Y.C. Bowling Club, 
on Caer llowe’l lawn, at 4 p.m. As several 
of the active members are in the old coun
try, it is particularly requested that all 
members would attend for above matches.

1

u£ a!" Œ*
j First derlnrntions for the Tennessee Her- heX?.1'VarlVoee’le" “’o M° “ G lee t « and" n 11*,)!*. 
hy and Oaks for 1905 are announced by the i paspg of the Ucnlto-Urlnary ttrgana a spec. 
Memphis Joekey Clnh. The Inerl-ased add- ,allty. u makes no difference who has rail 
ed money to the Derby will give It an up- j ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consults- 
proximate mine of $10,000. The- Oaks will I tl0D free. Medicines sent to any address 
he worth In the neighborhood of $3000. The Honr, .» a m. to u p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
Derby and the Oaks closed Jan. 2, with 113 j „ m f)r j R,.Pve. 295 Shrerliourne-strect, 
Derby nominations and 96 Oaks nomina- ; eîxtll uousc south or uerrarü-btiwi. 
lions. Of this number 25 declared for the 
Derby and 12 for tht* Oaks.

School hoys ran make lots of money sell
ing The Morning World. Several good lo
cations not taken. Call or phone World 
circulation department.

Boys can make pocket money for vaca
tion by selling Toronto Morning Worlds.
Phone, write or call at circulation depart
ment for particulars.

n BOB* 
pianos, 
ii; our 
rlvaey. 
floor.

pany,
the council nt its meeting to-night that 
the company be plRcdd on the unfair 
list.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,

The strike so far Is confined to the 
works on Stra eh an-avenue. The men 

holding meetings every afternoon.

78 Yonge Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggarVs profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted l>y :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
R<*v. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Cave», D.D., Knox College. 

Father Teefy. President of St.

Attendance--

ore
and report that the laborers have come

The firm have a few butchers still in 
their employ.

— AB- 
Star, 

at P*'o- 
makers

ter sU

Card at Sheepshead.
Sheepshead Bay entries: First race, 2- 

tear olds, 5ft furlongs of Futurity «-ourse 
Voladay, Asterisk 117. Red Reynard. Bill 

linilcy II., Coeur dc Loin. Phoebus. Lind
say. Gordon. Crusher, Jerry C., Hot Shot, 
Locbinvnr 112. —

Second rn»#». 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile 
and a furlong—Alack 11S. Mackey Dwyer 
116. Agnes P.. Sir Shop 113. Stonewall 111, 
Allan 108, Garnish, Ccnkling. Champlain, 
p.oliadli, Revniilc 101, Oradella, Latcliet 98, 
C listen. Naughty Lady. Dr. Chapin 96, Sey
mour 93, Hydrangea 91.

Third race, the Rocknway Steeplechase, 
full- cours

Re-Organised Toronto».
Arthur Irwin writes that when Massey 

plays first base he will place Rapp at third, 
Carr at short and Henry at second base. 
The outfield will remain unchanged, and 
thus Wiedcnsnul and Parker will i»c the 
utility men. Curley, who Is a Newark phy- 
zb-fan, was only helping the Toron tos out 
for a few days. Pitcher Currie hurt his 
left shoulder yesterday, and will be out of 
the game for a few days.

Toronto Whist Club.
On the oeension of the opening of the 

Toronto Whist Club's new rooms, there will 
be a public came on Friday evening of this 
week, to which nil whist players are very 
cordially invited. The club, who have had 
the mott successful year in their history, 
have secured most attractive quarters at 
36 Toronto-street, rooms Nos. 22 and 23, 
second flat, and will hold their first game 
to-morrow crewing at 8 o'clock, 
of the royal came of whist will he very wel- 

A Howell compass game will ho 
played, and partners may play together 
or the committee will be pleased to provide 
partners for any coming alone.

ltcv.
Michael's College, Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To
ronto.

A Weelc Too Soon.
Quite a number of members of the 

v.O.T.M. turned up at St. Genre:»’* 
Hall last night, for a meeting which 
had been announced in error and 
which will he held there next We-tne«- 

Some PÏ the offl-ers nrodueed 
notices asking their attendance last 
night, hut It was not settled with whom 
lay the mistake.

ILm Yon ï» «MS
for proof» of core». We eollctt tho mort oMIuu

Wo S°bjK “T,fcbo°i,rf‘bN4r“cCo?
83B Masonic Temple. Chinese, Ilk

lchM,M
7 writ.Dr. M(-Taggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence tn-

r SUK-
to die- All fond Midsummer suitings, exclusive patterns 

and shades at Levy Bros., merchant tail
ors, Scott and Colbornc-streets.

. Lawrence Hall Ssu
Bates S2.80 per day in Montres

National League Resalts.
At Boston— R.H.E.

K»w York ......... 0 110 3 10 S—10 14 1
Boston ................ 0100000 0— 1 3 0

Batteries—Wlltse and XVarner; Fisher

day.
COL- t
■ J®"

Ses- 
n 86L

■
____ ____

cure.
Tiled. 2467't Tvx iliglit 156, AtlanthiH, Wace 

153, Princess Chic 151, Pure Pepper, White
247
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FISHING TACKLE
Our stock is now 

4 complete with 
the latest pat
terns in rods, 
reels, lines, 
baits,files, 

etc. A

The
ALLCOCK, 
LAIGHT & 
WESTWOOD 
CO., Limited

Temporary Warehouse

9 Jordan Street

THE

àCrawford
Trade
Mark ii

is the perfectly fitting 
and distingue suits worn 
by the best dvessers in 
Toronto and vicinity.
But their longest mem
ory of bargain events knows of no equal to our

1

June Reductions 
In Ordered Tailoring

A first-class suit, tailored to measure, for $13.50— 
materials the regular $22.00 kind—Irish Serges, Scotch 
Tweeds, Clay Worsteds, etc.—very highest grade of 
linings and interlining» used.

Crawford Bros., Limited
- - - - - - - - - - - - TAIL ORS—2- - - - - -

Corner Yonge and Shuter Streets, Toronto.

For the Sloping Shoulder
We do more than 

simply tailor to fit the slop
ing - shoulder type — we 
contrive to give the shoul
ders a broad, stalwart

BACK

FRONT

Dotted lines 
•howappearance.

Note the alterations 
in the pattern—the dotted 
lines shoxv where the cloth 
is cut from part front and 
back and also where the 
arm hole is lowered. ^

By skilfully padding the shoulders, we remove 
the “ sloping ” appearance.

We can make the alterations quickly and 
easily because the coats are bailed only—and the 
seams left with outlets.
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KIDNEY AND LIVER
lIBHioiit'S Disease 

U RIN A R.X-D 150 fiiU E R S 
Fl MAI V Uf'.vIFI.AlNl > 

: .Cri.tuo\Vtbiî 1 r->"..
M A LAUtA

j

p; SAFE.'

warni;r'5 5oFL CURE CO

if WARNER’S

BLOOD POISON

m

JOHN JAMESON
IRISH

Est&blished 1780
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JUNE 23 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4
ASPHALT TENDERS A SURPRISE.said "he would hold a meeting In every 

county town In England and propose
a resolution condemnatory of the corn . c were Highest—What
laws." At that date I was a young „ * ~~ Hi,„n.hi„ pavement,enthusiast of Cobdens agitation to le- Constitutes Bllullthle Pavement.
peal the corn laws, but I cannot re- T th hnard otmember his being down In the western The tenders opened by the board or 
counties of Somerset and Devon in Eng- control yesterday for a bitullthlc pavo- 
land. My father kept a public house in ment on palmerston-avenue, between
dBorinTe"ekTpa^ CoBjgeand B^oor street, were

tehIIre8mtemL^Va7^4ytshean^
for the arrival of the papers to read the ?0a.vi.n2f 8«m?he c?ty engines for $23.- 
KTm'Æ CÆ"o«SS U anfthe Warren Company for $23, 

proposed resolution In that part of 34<; 01, nrooosed to do the
«"sVfo^Tht dwTaTrery^uch work unir tL ^n^conditlon^the J|]nc 22._(flpeclll,.. The house

disappointed in not being at the meet-j ^flS;rh®nDr?c0emwtsysolely In the quanti- In committee of supply took up the esti- 
‘Tdo not agree with M, Mott that! £

lf he sho^* 'of*ChamberlaliVsUpreferen- what was required and .he questlon to deration of one of the ilem. it develop- 
‘ T ' tlal tariff. Not that I think Chamber- be decided is as to what constitu es a vd (hat commander Spain had puleltascd a 

A : Iain's tariff will be acceptable to Can- bitullthlc pavement. fur-lined coat for $100 end charged it up
ada. It is beset with conflicting diffl- The matter was referred to tne cny [q Ue government
cutties. The two periods and the posi- engineer, who will report whether th Tho auditor-general refused to pass the
tion of Industrial pursuits in Britain tender of the Constructing Company is account, wnercupon Con,mander Spain 
and Canada are verv different from informal. t , . made good the amount. The matter led to1 7hev were when reoeallne the corn The following contracts were let: | considers»* disc,union, several at the
what they were when repealing tne coin . . .. naveroents—Constructing and m<inhere pointing out 'that but for tl;e
laws and free trade were very Import- p Comoany Barnard-avenue, Ken- auditor-general tue account would have 
ant questions In England's most cntl- BavingCompany. Barn Nottingham- E'uic thru.
cal situation. 7®° rnHhnallv avenue to McPher- Mr. vochrnne referred to certain govern-

I have no doubt in free trade as a street, Rathnajly pnllp from »Ip. I ment officials out west who bought elder-
great principle, but à one-sided tre eon, $3200; Rathnally-aeu , - ,'un’u quilts and eider-down pillows and
tiade is not Just now beneficial to either Pherson-avenue 297 feet west charged them up to the government, "and
Canada or Britain. And when one con- ; Shannon-street, Ossington-avenue to ,,< opie who ,lon t know what eider-down Is.
elders the industrial pursuits in which Dovercourt, $4150, Patrlck-street. -'re paying for these tnlngs," Mr. Cocb-
Canada is Interested, it becomes a ques-1 Beverley to Spading $634° Brick pa mut declared._________________
tinn hnw mn a nrpfprenrp tariff hp "at nients—City engineer Dorset street.| — ■ ■
&2S3L&asarsdsiwhen fmjKmmua.

WHAT ARB THE FACTS f street Brock_street 300^ feet east, $935 «„ Wilfrid WH, Communicate With
The government case against j Mr. Mott does not say whether his old Roadway Enf*l!e®r f h ....

Dundonald resolve. M
tentlon that he was «ndeavor * , am lncllned t0 take lt for granted that from the United States to construct the
force upon the ministers military P 's| it is the dead idol of free trade that he Dundas-street pavement, 

extravagant and absurd. The WOuld resuscitate to meet Chamberlain’s *
unknown quantity. W. H. Stevens.

59 Grange-avenue.

has already had difficulties and dis
putes, and he expects that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific will produce a crop of 
them.
The auditor-general Is not Infirm and 
he is not lazy. He is willing to serve 
the people If the people will strengthen

o.T. EATON Cand the capital they Invest. They are 
not willing to pay Interest on watered 
stock, or to have their own Industry 
and enterprise taxed far beyond the 
services that are rendered to them.

<aTh© Toron toVWorld. *
LIMITED

A Moraine Newspaper published .vsnr day 
in the jeer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
One year, Dally, Sunday Included $8.00 
Six months • "
Three months 
One month ”
One year, without Sunday 
Six months "
Four months "
Three months 
One month

Theie rates includes postage .11 over Canada, 
United Sutra or Great Briuin.

They also include free delivery In any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special erms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

>
We can see no other reason.

Bargain Day at EATON'SAN ENGLISH BY-ELECTION.
By the sweeping majority of upwards 

of 1000. Devonport has returned to its 
Liberal allegiance and reversed its ver-

2.60 Case Where Commander Spain Had 
to Pay for His Own Fur-Lined 

Garment.

a sur-
his hands.

As he Is a parliamentary officer, a 
special duty rests upon both houses of 
parliament. There are old-time cham- 

in both. In the

1.86

A Saving Day for Mon 
The easiest way to earn a dollar Is (o save It 
The quickest way to save a dollar Is to shop 

at EATON'S Friday.

.48
8.00
1.80 diet of 1902," when, by the narrow mar

gin of twenty-eight votes. It declared 
for Premier Balfour.

before the Introduction of Mr.

1.00
pions of economy 
house of commons Is Sir Richard Cart
wright. who Introduced the law gov
erning the audit of the public ac- 

the senate Is the Hon. 
McMullen, who used to search i

.76 That was, of
26

course,
Chamberlain's fiscal proposals, and also 
antedated the English education bill, 
the Chinese labor ordinance and th» Repairing Outfitscounts. In

! "mJames
the auditor-general’s reports as

digging tor hidden treasure, 
of the senate and house of com- 

the audl-

Home Repairing Outfits, for boots, 
rubbers, harness and tin- 

special price

much-abused licensing bill now in com
mittee of the house of commons. Wfitch shoes, 

ware; our 
$1.19; Friday to clear

.35wereone of these played the greater part 
In the verdict of condemnation which vote 
has been pronounced It is not possible 

But the result abundantly ex-

ÿi

Children’s Straw Sailors, with plain or 
lettered bands, silk bows or Stream- 

Regular 7Sc, Friday Bar-
irions is required to remove

It Is their duty, also, to 
whether the government, which

Waterproof Trunks
Trunk, with waterproof canvas 

ering, steel bound, heavy hard
wood slats, deep covered tray, 2 
strong leather straps; everything 
to make lt a serviceable trunk; 
32 or 34 Inches; regular U hQ 
$4.50 and $4.75; Friday..........w

THB WORLD. tor-general.to say.
plains the intense desire of the opposi
tion to bind up fiscal reform in the 
bundle of political crimes to be submit
ted for the country's Judgment at the 
next general election. It also demon
strates the prudence of Mr. Chamber
lain’s determination not to take issue 
at this time on his preferential policy, 
but to await an opportunity when it 
will have a chance to stanî* or fall 
on its own merits, unaffected by the 
government's mistakes and blunder^ 
in matters which are in no way con-

Toronto.
Hamilton Otflce, 4 Arcade, North James- 

street, B. F. Lockwood, agent.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel...........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.....................Montreal.
Peacock A Jones...........................Buffalo.
Elllrott-squarc New» Stand.......Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit. Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co...........0,5**
St Denis Hotel....................................New York-
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st,Chicago-
John McDonald.......................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Melntoeh........................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sont bon.. N. Westminster.» t-
Raymond A Doherty.... St John.
All Railway News Stands and Trains

ers.rOV-
tnqulre
cannot dismiss him, has, by Its con-

Farlia-

giin
10 dozen Children’s Pique and Duck 

Tamo’-Shsnters, with plain or 
named bands, soft tops, Italian 
linings. Regular 35c, Fiiday ns 
bargain....................................

forced him to resign.duct,
ment. Irrespective ot politics, ought to 

regard for Its own author-have some 
Ity, and especially for Its control over 

and ought to pro- Club Bags Silver Tablewarepublic expenditure, 
tect and support the officer who repre- 
aents that control.

Genuine Alligator Club Bag, horn 
back front, full leather lined, brass 
fittings; sizes 14, 16 and 18 idahit 
long; regular $5.75, $6.50 ZL-7G 
and $7.25; Friday...................

1 250 pieces Table Flatware, consist
ing of knives, forks and spoons; 
the spoons and forks are warrant
ed pure nickel and to keep their 
color, well finished and very 
strong; dessert size, regular $1.25 
per dozen quality: table size, reg
ular $1.50 per dozen quality; _ ‘J 
Friday bargain, each.................. *

The knives are warranted 2 dwt 
silver-plate.

Dessert or Dinner size; special Q 
Friday bargain, each .................

iv.en’s Belts at 25c
Men’s and Boys’ Leather Belts, as

sorted tans and grey shades, with 
ring sides or straight, with or 
without lining, assorted widths; 
sizes 30 to 46 inches; regular 
35c, 50c and 75c; Friday........

Britain re Flag Incident.
Men’s Gun Metal Watches
One ot the most necessary articles 

to have on your vacation trip is a 
watch; if you take your good 
watch you run the risk of losing 
or breaking it; take one of these 
Gunmetal Watches; it’s impos
sible to get a better timekeeper; 
there are only 25 of them, guar
anteed perfect timekeepers; in 
the favorite thin model size, with 
gold bow and trimmings; some 
have gold hands, and some are 
fitted with special London move
ment; regular $6 to $8.76; 4-751 
Friday bargain ....................  •" * u

Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—In the house 
to-day, Col. Knulbach of Lunenburg refer
red to the flag Incident, which was yester
day brought to the attention of the house 
by Mr. Bourassa. In a patriotic speech, he 
related the circumstances under which 
Canada obtained the right to fly the British 
ensign, with the Canadian coat of arms, 
Oil every ship registered In this country. 
Every school In Canada should have that 
flag on Its walls, Col. Kaullmch declared, 

conduit across the island is beginning He recited the stirring lines, “Only a hit
of hunting," and declared that it was Can- 

, , , .. „ a da's right and duty to take a patriotic
„.i„n w „„ cavation will be let within three or four pride in the flag that has been authorized
?o,h0n l0r a, locay°^ °J 20 °b ^he weeks. The >plans and specifications lor use on Canadian vessels.
12th concession of Cardwell, Muskoka. kave j,een prepared by Chief Engineer Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that all the
whereupon the department sent a F,,]iOWpp Df the waterworks deoart- facts In connection with the flag incident
woodranger over the lot In company ment and lt (s expected that the work had not yet been ascertained. As scon as
with one of Rathbun's woodrangers. ,,, V com Dieted before winter, in ,he government obtained full Information 
There was about three feet of snow nrrtpr th„t there will be no danger of It would communicate with the imperial au- on the ground at the time, and it seems, Tn Insufficient waTer supply " the ! ln r^ard » tbl8 »“««•
from a subsequent communication from ,eve, of th lake becomes low again next JeCt" ____________________
the crown lands department that I SDrin„
got that the rangers sent in the fol- Tlie contracts for the excavating in 
lowing report: That the lot ln connection with the 36-Inch main up
tion was not fit for farming purpose.-.. Bathurst-street will not be let until the
b’ndthone r„r tahba°tVeit10 contai,

about 50,000 feet of pine and 200^001 thg tunnel llnder the bay are also being
feet of hemlock timber. Now, Mr. put tkru and work will be commenced

on that section before the end of the

nected with 1L
Mr. Chamberlain has never ventured 

! upon any prophecy with regard to the 
In the course of his argument before fate of the present ministry when the 

the railway commissioners, Mr. Gregory nour 0( ltg trial comes. But he has on 
discussed the question of the basis on several occasions

railway rates shçuld be fixed. , Wou!d cause him no surprise and be 
that the rates acc.epted with equanimity, were tho

RAILWAYS AND THEIR CUSTOMERS that were 
Globe says: CONTRACTS FOR THE WATER TUNNEL

From these sources it has leaked 
out that Lord Dundonald advised 
an expenditure on armaments ana 
armories that aggregated a sum 
which was variously estimated at 
from $35,000,000 to $40,000,000. As ve 
understand it, Canada was to as
sume a most aggressive attitude. 
Great fortresses were to be built 
along our borders, and if his lord- 
ship had had his way we may pre
sume that the Jingoes in the United 
States would have replied with fort- 

flve times as formidable, 30

Pipe Beginning to Arrive and Work 
Will Be Started Soon.

Indicated that it A GRIEVANCE.
which

Editor World ; I think I have a Just 
cause for a grievance against the crown 
lands department of Ontario for the foi 
lowing reasons : In 1902 I made appll-

The six foot pipe for the waterworksHis contention
should be fixed so as to give a reason- country at the general election to give 

the fair value of ihe ■ Liberal party a show in the admini- 
The

was

able return on to arrive and the contracts for the ex
railway property and no more, 
farmers, whom he represented, think it j elpie p0Ssibly that any change would 
unfair that they should be compelled to 
pay interest either on fictitious capital, 
or on capital that has been dissipated 
by mismanagement in the past.

stration of public affairs on the prln-

Cana-necessarily be for the better, 
dians have, of course, no direct concern
with the fortunes of Premier Balfour. 
Many, indeed, are quite prepared to ad
mit that it is not in the best Interests 
of the country for either party to enjoy 
too lengthy a tenure of office, and that 
it breeds more evils than lt produces 
benefits. But they are Immediately 
concerned in the Imperial aspect of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s proposals, and therefore 
desire that tt should receive dispassion
ate consideration and be Judged by the 
people of the United Kingdom at an 
election where it is the main issue, and 
will not suffer from the short-comings 
of the government in other directions. 
This is only fair and Mr. Chamberlain’s 
attitude therefore appears to them not 
only commendable but the only 
which he can Justly be expected to 
adopt.

resses
that within a few years the bor
ders between these two peaceful na
tions of this western hemisphere 
would have resembled that between 
France and her neighbors ln the 
time of Louis XIV.

The farmers of Ontario are about 
as conservative a body, as Dr. Ml is 
can tell you. as can be found in the 
country. They do not desire to con
fiscate the property of railways, but 
neither do they desire that railways 
should be permitted to confiscate 
property belonging to them. If a 
farmer mortgaged his farm for 

> double its value, and asked a price 
for his produce that would pay 

. interest on that double valuation, lie 
would be laughed at. Farmers con
tend that tf railways have mort
gaged or stocked railway property 
to double the actual value of the 
same, there should be no obligation 
on the part of these farmers to pay 

sufficient to earn dividends 
the whole capitalization.

Mr. Gregory Is a lawyer, and there
fore perhaps somewhat prejudiced In 
favor of ’’vested rights.” 
that the farmers are also Inclined to 
the conservative view, using the word 
conservative ln Its broad and general 

Both in Canada and In the

VOLUNTARILY SOUGHT DANGER.
Hence Niagara Fall* Power Co. Not 

Liable for His Death.The sources to which The Globe re
fers were some remarks said to have 
been made by members of the opposi
tion in a debate in the house. There Editor, I maintain that altho a great 
is no need for The Globe to depend mistake was made in that report, 

. _ - for itm it may not have been intentionally onon such sources of Information for its, ^ ^ Qf the rangera> ag owlng ,0
client has the whole report in his pos-j ^ep^h of snow at the time it would 
session. Lord thmdonald, in an inter- be impossible to properly investigate 
view, briefly characterizes the story of either as to land or timber. I have re

sided with my parents on the adjoining 
lot for twenty-six years and know the 

admitted by all parties to be an able jot wen and am quite familiar with all 
and experienced soldier, 
able to assume that he proposed ap.an farming property «d would venture^
which, in The Globes words, if issued but Rot 1000 feet o( pIne and about 100 
under the apparent approval of the cor(j „f tan bark. I mak also state that 
minister of militia would have led to 1 got four other men to go over the lot

to ascertain if my estimate was near 
correct, and all four men concluded 
that my figures were not far out and 

We do not say that the plans of the signed a letter to that effect, which I 
G O.C. should be accepted without ques- j forwarded to the department

1 months ago, since which time I have re
ceived no reply from the department, 

en ce of opinion, even when the military convincing me that no further at- 
expert is on one side. But it Is surely ten tion is likely to be paid to the mat- 
unreasonable to brush aside military; ter, and I therefore feel greatly wrong-

, , , ____ , I ed by their treatment. Now, Mr. Edt-
expert opinion as insane and unfit forj tQr my rea,on for writing this letter 
publication. Why should not the people js (0 show other young men who antici- 
have had before them the views of pate locating land In these northern

: districts upon which to settle and make 
. , la home that they need not expect to

den. so that they could Judge for them-1 receive fa)r treatment at the handsjjf 
selves?

A
The widow of John Cameron,who was 

killed ln October last while working; 
as a foreman for Contractor Douglas j 
on the Niagara Falls power works, sued ' 
Mr. Douglas for damages, and the Jury 
awarded her $2000.

Mr. Justice Britton, however, reserv
ed Judgment on the legal question of 
responsibility, and yesterday gave his 
decision dismissing the action without 
costs on the ground that deceased vol
untarily went into a place of danger 
and his employer could not be held re
sponsible.

year.
* I SHOULD LIVE IN CANADA.

Then Fishermen From Across the 
Border Can Fish Without License.He isthe Chinese wall as nonsense.

rates Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries S. T. 
r.astedo, speaking of the complaint that 
Americans have to pay a $5 <license fee to 
flsh in Canadian waters, states that tho 
fee is only necessary when the Americans 
Ine on their own side of the water and 
stay in American hotels.

When they cross over into Canadian ter
ritory and stay in Canadian hotels • iO fee 
Is charged them and thoj- can flsh all they 
want under the ordinary regulations, the 
same as Canadian 'citizens.

The best Ashing grounds in the St. Law
rence are on (he Canadian side, and the 
practice of Am?ricariS is getting too com
mon of dtaylng and spending their money 
on American soil, and rowing over to take 
Canadian fish. »•

-I Is lt reason- its advantages and disadvantages as aon one

He showsJ
THE AUDITOR GENERAL.

John Lome McDougall Is not an In
firm man, and he is not a lazy man ; we 
should say that a devouring zeal for 
work is one of his chief characteris
tics. His difficulties with governments 
have arisen from the fact that he takes 
a serious view of his duties. Therefore, 
when he intimates his wish to retire, 
we are Justified in assuming that it is 
because he has experienced obstriifc-

Robertson Auxiliary W.H.M.9.
The monthly meeting of the Robert

son Auxiliary of the Presbyterian VV.H. 
M.S. was held in Chester Presbyterian 
Church yesterday afternoon. The presi
dent, Mrs. Bastedo, conducted the meet
ing, and Miss Millar and Mrs. Lindsay 
took part in the opening exercises.

This meeting closes the half-year, and 
the treasurer reported that $350.70 had 
been raised during the half year. The 
membership of the auxiliary is now

serious doubts as to his Judgment and
general sanity”?

sense.
United States it is rather odd that so- about two
called radical views have received so 
much support from farmers, who are 
land-owners and employers of labor, 
and therefore not Inclined to bring 
about industrial anarchy.

In support of his 
Gregory quoted from a Judgment de
livered in the United States supreme 
court. This court has never bee'iv ai» 
cused of pandering to popular preju
dice.

There may be room for differ-,tion.

120. Men’s Handkerchiefs$1.00 Umbrellas 75cImperial Steel Company.
Colllngwod, June .22.— (Special.)—At the 

annual meeting of the Imperial Steel and 
Wire Company, Limited, held here yester
day, the following directors were elected:
John Charlton, M.P;, Lin wood; M. J. Me- 

The people might surely be the crown lands department of Ontario. j>od, M.L.A., Cornwall; Major Show Wood, 
trusted to condemn an idea that™ ^ t^^oner tiiey^ protection ^"^W-^-^Schneldei, Hamllto^Ma-

Insane, trust in the people Is one of the ^or themselves, even lf they have to Chatham; W. Saddington, Mull; A. H. Not- 
oldest of liberal and democratic prin- j0in our American cousins and be- man, Toronto; Major Donald, Dr. McKay, 
ciples — ' come citizens of tbeunuedh States. ^Xs,

CO-OPERATION IN STOCJti-RAISING. ~ ‘ ‘ Bear àave. r^nw^„trflrC.rtiVre";; «

Farmers and live stock men gener- -__rrl -r tn nn, , .n Lindsay, second vice-president; W. Sad-
allv will do well to read the report of OFFER OF 40C. ON DOLLAR. dfngton, third vice-president; Major Don-ajiy win ao wen to reaa tne report oi vi «-•• _______ aid, secretary. The annual statement of
H. B. Cowan, provincial superintendent „ . , - ______  the affairs of the company was very satis-
of agricultural societies, published in He”e”“w,u Bn.iness’ TZmt'Tt wf.ï
Wednesday’s World. Mr. Cowan gives --------- - be completed some time in July. Sufficient
the result of his investigations into the W. H. Steele of W. H. Steele & Co., stock has been subscribed to erect and 
operation of agricultural societies which wholesale tobacconists of Scott-street ‘X^vîre naîls^aT wlre'f'eneh"^:
have gone in for owning pure-breil left for Montreal last night to conduct nml wm employ about 200 men. Tho plant 
stock. He gives plenty of evidence that negotiations with the American Tobacco will be one of the finest In, America.
the experiment has been successful. In- p^ïmse^n0 aphasia of 40 cents on Uhei Lord Aylmer In Town,
stead of holding small fairs annually dollar. | Lord Aylmer, adjutant-general
these societies have devoted their funds The W. H. Steele Company has lia- acting G.O.C. of the militia in Canada. Fraser G. Marshall of Nova §, 
rn an nhieet which nnrht tn cnmmen.i bllities of $50,000, half of which amount passed thru Toronto yesterday en route D. A. Budge, the general secretary of to an Object which ought to commend (g ow(ng to the Amertcan Tobacco to Niagara camp. I the Montreal association, la to make a
Itself to every man interested in the company. S. Davis & Sons, Montreal,| In hts opinion the forces are in splen- thoro study of the v/est with reference 
improvement of our live stock. The are creditors to the extent of $6000 ; the did condition in every branch. The to its needs in regard to the organlza- 
day of the small fall fair has apparent-! Flanagan Company, London, $2.700, future will, he said, no doubt be mark- tjon of the association movement in

__________.______ - _______ _________ while a number of other manufactur- ed by the establishment of many new the important cities and towns and at
ly passed, and many of the societies are jng hou8es and a few ,ocal wholesale corps. i leading railroad centres.
uniting and holding larger fairs in cen- ones are interested to a lesser degree.' Niagara commons, he said, was total-j The first Dominion convention of the

Several of these have signed an agree- ly Inadequate to accommodate the associations will be held In the City of 
ment offering to accept the proposed troops encamped. That at Kentville, 
terms, and in the event of the Amer- N.S., Is the best, 
lean Tobacco Company's acceding, it is 
thought that little difficulty will be 
met in reaching a settlement.

contention, Mr. A letter was read from Mrs. Hunter, 
stating that her son. Dr. Hunter of ! 
Tenlon Hospital, was slowly Improv
ing. The work ef the hospital is going 
on and there are four patients now ln 
the wards. Miss McTavish, nurse at 
Atlln Hospital, reported nine patients 
ln the hospital there and satisfactory 
progress in all departments. Miss Belt, 
recently appointed to the nurses’ staff I 
in the Tenlon Hospital, was introduced 
to the society, and addressed the mem
bers.

The next meeting will be held ln 
Cooke’s Church in September.

200 dozen Men’s Pure Irish Linen 
. Handkerchiefs; full size; wide or 

narrow hems; seml-laundried, a 
12 l-2c handkerchief; 
bargain,

the covers inlions In doing his duty, and expects 
further obstructions.

Men’s Umbrellas; 
these Umbrellas are guaranteed 
fast color and warranted not to 
cut, rainproof, Congo handles, in 
crooks and straight, silver trim- 

steel rod and frame;

Lord Dundonald and Sir Frederick Bor-He is a man 
who does not shrink from a fight, ijnd, 
therefore, we may assume that kny 
case that he gives up Is virtually hope
less.
. Mr. SfcDougall Is not 
official].
ment, the parliamentary expert, who 
checks the,accounts of the government. 
He was appointed ln 1878 by the Mac
kenzie government, under a law Intro
duced by Sir Richard Cartwright. Mr. 
Cartwright explained that the auditor- 
general was to be free from connec
tion with any department of the gov
ernment. It must be separated from 
the department of finance, becauae the 
minister of finance must be in har
mony with his colleagues, who share 
ministerial responsibility under our 
system- The auditor-general has noth
ing to do with ministerial responsibil
ity. He Is a parliamentary official, re
movable only by parliament. He rep
resents in a special way the control 
exercised by parliament over the ex
penditure of the money of the people.

regular
The training of a lawyer tends, 

as we have said, to make him a con
servative in the broad sensé; to place 
him in opposition to radical popUISf 
jnovements. It has been said that tho 
supreme court of the United States la 
Influenced not only by this professional 
feeling, but by what is called "pluto
cracy," the overweening Influence of 

- the money power. Yet, as Mr. Gregory 
showed, the supreme court cf the United 
States is most emphatic in its declara
tion of public rights on railways. ”A 
railway,” It says, "is a public high
way, and none the less so because con
structed and maintained thru the 
agency of a corporation deriving its 
existence and powers from the state. 
Such a corporation was created for 
public purposes. It performs a func
tion of the stpte. Its authority to'exer- 
clse the right of eminent domain an! 
to charge tolls was given primarily for 
the benefit of the public. It is under 
governmental control, tho such control 
must be exercised with due regard to 
the guarantees for the protection of its 
property.

The Judgment quoted by Mr. Gregory 
says that a railway corporation has not 
the right to fix its rates with a view 
solely to Its own interests, and ignore 
the rights of the public; and the rights 
of the public would be Ignored If rates 
for the transportation of persons or 
property are fixed without reference 
to the fair value of the facilities used, 
or the fair value of the services render
ed. If a railway corporation has bond-

254Fridaymed, strong 
they would sell freely at 
$1.00; Friday bargain.... ....,•75 for

•i- Men’s Hose
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere and 

Fancy Lisle Thread Half Hose;

a government 
He is an officer of parlia- Headwear } ana cfauSSn’.

Men’s Canton Straw Boaters, with 
navy blue or black bands, calf 
leather sweats; regular 75c; ÆK 
Friday bargain.......... .............. ™

Boys’ Canton Straw Boaters, plain 
or speckled ; leather sweatbands; 
regular 25c and 36c;
Friday bargain...................

fine yarns and up-to-date pat
terns; cashmeres have silk spliced 
heel and toe; sizes 9 1-2 to 10; 
these are imperfects and ends of 
our regular 25c and 35c lines; Fri
day bargain, 3 pairs

Y.M.C..A, In North West.
On Tuesday there was held ln Mont

real the first meeting of ihe Dominion 
committee appointed by the varl ius 
Yonng Men’s Christian Associations of 
Canada, for the purpose of seeking to 
extend association work in the North
west and in British Columbia, 
leading directors of the Montreal asso
ciation were present. C. M. Copeland 

and and Frank M. Pratt of Toronto, and
cotta.

5019 for

Clothing : flen’s 
and Boys’

The

1
Summer Suit and Coat Bargains
160 Men’s Suits, in single-breasted atyle, made 

in dark and light grey end brown mixtures and 
ktripes. These are a few iuite of several odd 
lots or broken lines which we wish to oleer out. 
We can give you all sizes from 36 to *4. 
Regular 15.00 and $6.50. Friday O Cfl 
Bargain................................................... 0.0 U

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in medium grey mixture, 
of strong domestic tweed; costs single-breasted 
with Italian linings, short pants with double 
seat and knees Sizes 38 to 33. Rega- Q 0 
Hr $4 00. Fiiday ................................. -Od

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in grey and brown mixed 
tweed, single-breasted pleated coats, strong 
lining, and trimmings; knee pants. Sizes 
23 to 26 only. Regular $2 25 to $2,75.
Friday...................... ......... ...................

Men’s Unlined Summer Coats, in black
Russell cord and black lustre, made with four 
outside patch pockets. Sizes 34 to 46.
Regular $2.00. Friday Bargain

i:

'il '

MU
tral localities. While the small fair has 
been useful, it has served its purpose 
and there now seem to be' other ways 
of advancing agricultural Interests. The 
cost of membership in these societies 
Is small and the funds are added to by 
a substantial grant from the govern
ment. This money would serve a useful 
purpose if pure-bred stock were pur
chased and loaned to the breeders. The 
subject is well worth the consideration 
of the numerous agricultural societies 
who now are struggling to make both 
ends meet with decreasing receipts and 
lagging interests ln the fall fairs.

Montreal some time next May.
The auditor-general has said more 

than once that the duties connected Property Owners Will Object.
The Gutta Percha Company have pur

chased property on 
O’Hara-avenue and desire to close the 
northern end of the street in order to 
extend their facilities. It purposes to 
remove the houses on the property and 
run in a siding from the 
Brock-avenue, 
owners on the street are strongly op
posed to the proposal, and will put up 
a fight in council when the application 
is made.

Escaped In n Trunk.
Montreal, .Tune 22.— Hamel, the city (fish

ier, who absconded with $10,(XXI. Is said, 
in a letter received by the mayor from 
Rouse's Point, to have escaped the vigilance 
of the Montreal detectives by being shIp- 

Coming events cast their shadows before, pod in a perforated trunk from this city 
and the coming of Mansfield Is much in to New York. The story is being investi- 
evidencc. Mansfield has actually wrenched gated, 
the palm from abroad and planted the high- I 
est standard of acting, stage management I 
and general artistic liberality here In Amer- j 
Ira. Ills generation owe him a debt of '■ 
gratitude for his untiring efforts for n- j
lofty, pure, literary and Inspired stage. . , , .Mansfield Is atcompinlcd by 106 people. Ho ! 'H™?lng and considerably damaged. It 
travels by special train of 11 cars. He. will " L several hundred dollni s to build 
be seen here next week In “Ivon the Ter- : scaffolding and moke the necessary re- 
rlble," and ns Prince Karl Heinrich In “Old I I”111*- 
Heidelberg," two diametrically dissimilar 
characters.
morning at the Princess Theatre.

with his position have been Increased 
with increasing expenditures, and have 
outgrown the machinery placed at his 
disposal. He has declared that, unless 
he were provided with assistance, he 
would be compelled to resign. The 
growth of expenditure Is Justified by 
Sir Richard Cartwright, on the ground 
that the country has grown. Why not 
give the auditor-general the benefit of 
the same plea, and provide him with 
the facilities that he requires? Why 
starve the parliamentary audit of the 
public accounts when such lavish pro
vision is made for other services?

Great publicity has been given to the 
action of the auditor-general in con
nection with the contract for lighting 
the Cornwall. Canal. In brief. It Is 
stated that both the Conservative gov
ernment and the Liberal government 
made contracts of a most Improvident 
character, and that" the auditor-gen
eral. after a hard fight, succeeded tn 
saving more than half a million to the 
country. Neither political party thanks 
him for his action. It is unreasonable 
to expect one man to bear the brunt 
of guarding the treasury without sup
port or encouragement from either 
side.

We are now told that Mr. McDou
gall has been looking into the future, 
nnd has come to the conclusion that

both sides of

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
tracks at 

A number of property

Lightning: Strikes Spire.
Brockvillc, Jane 22.—During n 

thunderstorm enrly this morning the steeple 
of the First Prespyterlnn Church was struck 1.60severe

Grenadiers In the Lead.
Ottawa, June 22.—The interim report 

of the scores in the first two competi
tions of the Canadian Military RHle 
League shows the Grenadiers of Toron-' 
to in the lead, with an aggregate of 
1858; 13th. Hamilton, 1855; 43rd. Otta-i 
wa, 1793: Governor-General’s Foot 
Guards, Ottawa, 1769; Garrison Artil-j 
lery, Quebec, 1752; 6th D. C. O. R„ Van
couver, 1730.

Vota»ed its property for an amount that ex
ceeds its fair value, or if its capitaliza
tion is largely fictitious, it may not 
impose on the public gxe burden of 
such increased rates as may be required 
for the purpose of realizing profits upon 
such excessive valuation or fictitious 
capitalization. The public cannot pro
perly be -subjected to unreasonable 
rates, even in order that stockholders 
may earn dividends. If a corporation 
cannot maintain such a highway, and 
earn dividends for stockholders, it is a 
misfortune for it and them, which the 
constitution does not require to be re
medied by imposing unjust burdens 
upon the public. The basis of all cal
culations as to the reasonableness of 
rates must be the fair value of ihe 
property being used by it for the con
venience of the public. What the com
pany is entitled to ask is a fair return 
upon that which it employs for the

JUST A PARABLE. ,
The sale opens to-morrow

Once upon a Time there was a Town 
named Wunderwhare.

It was a goodly Town, but not swift.
It had taken many Years ln which to 

grow and become a great City .
But when a Man dropped a half- 

burned Match down a Hole in a Pave
ment and set some Trash on Fire, the 
Town that had grown slowly burned as 
rapidly as any Western boom Town.

The pupils of Miss Bessie Violet, teacher Ve'
of elocution and acting, assisted by th-- 1FI z
vocal pupils of Mrs. Alfred Jury, will ; # A
this evening give n dramatic recital in the always "beau- / \
theatre of the Normal School. j tiful ” and always ; X

"happy” accord- Î •
______  | ing to the society! ÆAV sX *,

Ottawa. June '22.—(Special.)-In the reporters, and in! V «
house today George Grant of North On- this case the re- « 
turlo asked if the attention of the -non. port is mostly truer* T3 ' \ \v-
gentleman, the pofltmaster-geuéroj, bail m . (L ,
been called to the fact that large quanti- litre maj oe up ,
tivH of Conservative campaign liWatar* Happy unaes in ^
have Ween «ent free thru the mails to fiction, but there •
North Ontario, the enve lopes being franked. are few in real life, 
or stamped with the name of n member of xjut how hard it is ^ ^the house. Sir William M.i’ock repli-1 that “ •$' ?/
tne (lepartment was aware that such ilter i- to look upon many (^(j, /
tare was being circulated, l ot ther? wa* : o of the wives we ^
breach of. the franking privlk-ses If a know, and believe (J*J Insurance against losses by I,ad weather
member chose to use his .rank in -hat way that they were for the benefit of the fail fairs, as
there was nothing ln the ac. to prevent h m. once beautiful and happy. Pain, the ; posed by Superintendent il. B. Cow.au

Armor For Firemen. result of womanly disease, has marred be less ,0 "rau«e *h«
In order to enable firemen to cope beauty an undermined happiness. , ^ownn jtns received a number of

with fires more readily a Colorado mar. __» ——ra t estimates from the agricultural societies in
has devised an outfit which he claims ffiSOO ! reply to his circular And the losses
will facilitate their work in cases where 2**^**— FOR WOMEN j tuined, as appears from these ret iras, are

ofSgasetight "rrfateri'iï WHO CANNOT BE CURED. i mSIn^ _ T 91 At h , „ k
ment is composed or gas tignt material lance system. Ottawa, June 21.—At the senate bank-
which hangs from the helmet and is Backed up by over a third of a century « *------------------------------- ing and commerce committee to-day,

there had been Rain and no Wind was strapped about the man's waist. It has 0f remarkable and uniform cures, a record j HE’S A PARTNER. * on motion of Senator Cox, the bill to
blowing. ; sleeves which are tightly secured at Buch as no other remedy for the diseases ______ '** amend the Insurance Act, dealing with

Net because there were no Ashes the wrists to prevent the entrance of and weaknesses peculiar to women ever j chlef Justice Falconbridgë yesterday the Mutual Reserve, was referred to a
take* the Il'aTe S tMST ^ *j 3£K t°he ^Tmen^hy S «K - ! “oTn TZ

Moral It will not do to carry sons chemicals jtore^non «£ ^ St thf^fteMeX,^ Ær’SS ^ ^detimet banking firm of ernment and an actuary representing

electric lamp secured on the inside of not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason- be bcld as a Partner J™ the committee,
the attire able trial of their means of cure. but the decision was in favor of the -
the attire.-------------------------------hflv, thought for ,om, ,im, , would write town with costs,______________________________ From Cincinnati!.

Editor World: Henry Mott in The' "^""'"-Th'e" ranadHn ^hraU^n^takingyu^Fl”^^^ ! McDouko.. Ca.c Enlarged. Ilalrnî îireenw^l. supTr^^nder’^f th-
Mcntreal Witness has it that Cobden Winnipeg, June .2. The Canadian tipo .Mvs Mrs. H. s! Jones, of Forest. N. C. The ceneral sessions were onen-1 Jewish Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio, is home
.......... ...................................................................... detained on the Channel Islands, ns .when 1 Wan its use f was a physical wreck . e . sessions were opened nn „ Tl„lt to hPr ti,tPre

reported yesterday in the Canadian and had despaired of ever having any health yesterday before Judge Morson. to per- 
Press cables, turns out to be a son of again. Could not sit up all day, and was so mit Hon. S. C. Biggs to ask for an en- 

fS. /t H 1 A F. Morton, wholesale hardware mer- weak I could not walk ««quarter of mile. : largement to Nov. 1 In the Alfred Me-CASTOR I A chant, here. Morton’s wife^nd «on îi. =“*• A" enlargement was
have been spending several months with almost every pain that a woman is subject . granted, 
touring in England. j to; had inflammation of ovaries, painful and

------------------------------- suppressed periods, and other symptoms of
Special Trains on G.T.R. female disease Alter taking «ta botties of

Saturday the G.l’.R. handled almost ,on'°Can ride horebaci: and take all kinds of 
the entire military from London camp, exercise and not feel tired." 
requiring many special trains, and an j I{ VOa are looking for a perfect lax#, 
immense excursion business, requiring : y S ry- pj,rCe-s pieasanf-Pellets. 
the use of 120 coaches. ' “ J ' *

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. SHOP AT 8 A.M.X\
T. EATON C°™.&*<Baltimore’s Burnt District.

Baltimore, June 22.—Mayor Timanus 
late this afternoon received the or-li- 

I nance appropriating $200,000 for regrad
ing and repaving streets in the burned 
district. The mayor referred the ordi
nance to City Engineer Fendall and 
City Solicitor Bruce for examination,i 
and when lt Is returned he will approve 
lt. Upon approval City Engineer Fen
dall says he will proceed immediately 
with the work.

NOTHING TO PREVENT IT.

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO
The People who were left In the Town 

of Wunderwhare saw, next Day, a large 
Quantity of Ashes where their Town's 
main Business Thorofares had been.

Yet they were plucky, and said: "We 
will not accept Help from anywhere.”

Then the legislative Body of the 
Town of Wunderwhare got busy with 
Plans to rebuild the Burned Portion.

One had one Plan, backed up by his 
Constituents, and Another had another 
Plan backed up by his Constituents.

And so they had It Tooth and Nail.
In the mean Time (thé meanest Time 

the Town of Wunderwhare had ever 
known) the Ashes flew in Clouds over 
the Place where the Flames had been.

But when a Third of a Year had gone 
by there were no Ashes flying over the 
Burned Portion.

Yet that, dear Reader, was because

A
FATHER AND SON. -Write 

—For 
—Design 
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

V S Guelph, June 22.—Cnpfain John Crowe, 
Stnff-Sergf. Charles Crowe and Sergt. Wm. 
Goulds left this evening to Join the Cana
dian Bisley team, which sails from Mont
real on Friday for England via SS. Parisi
an. Probably never before ln the history 
of the Canadian Bisley team have father 
nnd son qualified for places. Capt. John 
Crowe and Sergt. Charle Crowe are to 1m? 
congratulated on the rank they have at
tained, and upon the excellent marksman- 
chip which they have Shown In local com
petitions.

Can Be Easily Arranged.
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON C0-, Limited.

Manufacturer, 79 King St. W., Toronto. 246|M\>-
. will

I Richard tew. ausionbs
Com inissloner In H.C.J. 

for the Province of 
Ontario.

Tel Main 1375

What the publicpublic convenience.
is entitled to ask is that no more be j a thankless and almost impossible task

“The chief cause of

sus-

RICHARD TEW & CO.,Referred to Committee.exacted from it than the services ren- ; lies before him.
Mr. McDougall's resignation was an 
unwillingness to face the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway contract. In connec
tion with this work many millions of 
dollars will be spent under the direc
tion of the government. Mr. McDou
gall realized that if he courageously 
discharged the duties of his office In 
regard to these gigantic expenditures 
he would be accused of blocking the 
enterprise and finally dismissed. If,

; on the other hand, he did not antagon
ize the government, he knew that 
scandals would follow the construction 
of the transcontinental railway, and he 
would receive the blame.”

tiered by it are reasonably worth.
Advocates of public ownership of rail

ways, of reduced passenger and freight 
rates, are often criticized as if they 
were mere demagogs, holding out to The 
people hopes that can never be realized, 
except by the confiscation 777 private 
property. “Of course, the people would 
like to ride for two cents a mile,” it is 
sneeringly said. “They would like to 
ride for nothing.” Now the people j 
are no more idiots than the managers j 
of railways. They know that they can
not ride for nothing. They have the 
common human desire to drive a good 
Bargain, and they now believe that thev 
are unfairly treated, as regards both 
freight and passenger service. Mr. 
Gi*egory’s argument puts the «matter on 
a fair basis—the old maxim, “Live and 
let live." Farmers and manufacturers 
are willing that the railway "companies 
should be fairly paid for their" service

Established 1890
Collections made ln nil pnrte of Canada, United 

Stales and Foreign Countries.
28 Eoott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Itocal and Foreign References. U*

Stori.es too far, lest a local Application 
be made of Them by suspicious Per
sons.—Baltimore American. Dos Catchers Are Oat.

The street commissioner’s department 
has dog catchers on Ur’e streets, and 
every dog found without a tag during 
the next five weeks will be destroyed 
24 hours after being caught if not re
deemed.

HENRY MOTT AND COBDEN.
:

For Infants and Children.This seems to us to be a reasonable 
: explanation of Mr. McDougall's desire 

to resign* His work has become more 
difficult; the government will not re
cognize the growth of his work, and 
obstructs rather than aids him; he

For the Fair.
“The Relief of Lucknow” will be the I 

spectacle at the next exhibition. Man
ager Orr has returned from New York 
and promises a big trained animal 
show, while the crack 65th Regiment 
Band of Buffalo will give concerts.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

The Third Shirt Day
870 only Me b’b Fancy', 

Colored Shirts, 
neglige style or with 
laundried bosom; also 
some with pleated 
fronts, 
separate
others have cuffs at
tached. These are all 
up-to-date patterns in 
light, medium and dark 
colors. Sizes 14 to 174 
inches. Regular prices 
75c and $1.00. Friday
Bargain.........................

520 only Boys’ Fins' 
Col ored Shirts,in fancy 
American cloth and 
colored cambric; neg
lige style, laundried 

neckband, cuffs at
tached or separate; neat nnd fancy stripes in light or 
dark shades. Sizes 12 lo 14 inches. Regular price 
60c- Fiiday Bargain........................................................

1344 only Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, heavy quality, col--! 
lars attached, pearl buttons, double stitched seams, I. 
finished with gussets. Sizes 14 to 17M inches. Regu-1 
lnr price 75c and $1.00. Friday Bargain ...................>

-*■

Some have 
link cuffs, 47cHvvHlii!

Sjj;

Hairlessness is born of 
carelessness. Don’t beHairlessness , ,. ..,.
careless with your hair. Use 

it well, or it will leave you. Ayer’s Hair Vigor cares for 
the hair, makes it stay with you, and restores color.
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The Best Family Medicine.
The best, surest, safest and 
most reliable remedy for all 
Liver, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles. You will save doc
tor’s bills, sickness and suffer
ing if you always have and use

I WA.MurrayL$£MAYOR Will TELL HAYS 
10 PUT UP OR SHUT UP ROYAL

Baking Powder
mi IN PLACE Of COAL OIL

DU KIWO JUNM, 
1 P. M.

OPSINS DAILY AT 8.80 A. M. —
AUOUBT OLOSSS EVERY SATURDAY AT^

STORE
yJULY ANDKnitted Wool 

Sport Vests
Interesting Discussion in House as to 

Whether It is a Monopolized 
Illuminant or Not.

FRIDAY BARGAIN LOTSHas Gone to Montreal With Ultima
tum-Lake and Rail 

Happenings.
Beecham’s

Pills
SOME

___ including------

Saves Health Remnants of Washable fabrics, 7c Yardft. and------
Golf Jackets>/» Ottawa. June 22—(Special.)—An Intereat

ing discussion developed In ttv; house to- 
i.iglit on the policy ct the depin :merit in 
Li.lug wholesale Into •’the use of acetylene 

Mr. Prcfontaine yard pieces, to clear, Friday, in the basement, a yard...............................

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents._ Mayor Urquhart left last night for

Hr"" * i ”“rur«" happy marriage at alumale.
\ests, f • Hays of the Grand Trunk Railway Co-
jackets, >3.00. *3.25. *3..5 each^ ,n reterence to the expropriation of the Toronto Young Lady Wed. Former
^n°g U^U.”^or houdaylr^ fene” land required for termina! facilities be-, Schoolmate from Halton Connty. 

2jy‘P ’ tween Yonge-street and the Esplanade
—One of these is a great saver of west of Yonge-street 

more expensive clothes. The mayor stated that he would give
Rood Blank Dresses Mr- Hays plalnly to understand that

the railway companies must come tor- 
5 OO PBr Yftrd ward with a definite proposition in re-

A collection specially gotten together gard to the construction of a new Union 
for summer dresses that must be of Depot, or the city would go ahead and 
^oha,rs.Inc^hmerens.^Wooi'^TaUetas!; "new the leases with the present hold- 

Lustres, Sicilians.
Also a collection of the black and 

White shepherd checks.
—The lot were regularly sold at 65c 

tc $1.25, and now offered at 50 cents a 
yard.

A GOOD CHANCE FOR AN INEX
WAIST SUIT

Powder isThe use of Royal Baking 
essential to the healthfumess of the 
family food.

;
as an illuminant.kue

>;ild that ttv' policy of the (lopartuiviit was 
to substitute acetylene for coal oil and oil 

in lighthouses and buoys, whe.iever,
Women’s 
Raincoats, $5.00Women’s $3.73 to 

$5.00 Boots, for $3.40
Stylish Very Fine American-made 

Lace and Button Boots, in patent 
kid, patent colt and dongola lea
thers, light hand turn and Good- 

welt extension soles and a

-us
Allendale, June 22.—(Special.)—A taeppy possible. Tile change Hud already ueei 

event took place here to-day, when Fred i made In many cases.
J. Smith of Syracuse, N.Y., eon of the late I Mr. Osier asked what kind of bargain 
George Smith, J.P., of Milton, Ont., and I bad been made with the manufacturera ,.f 
Lena Perds Lindsay, daughter of Tames valdum carbide. He wanted to know if 
Lindsay, late of Milton, was marrU-â. | tlM.re wae any provision to prevent the
mates 1ntmgMllton°"Pln former days. ' price being advanced after the government The mariiareMtook place at the residence Lad ’discarded the old plant and installed 
Jf the bddf’a slater, Mrs. William Senn, ! Msnt tor the use ot avetyienc «as exclu- 
the ceremony being performed by Bev.^°.nwT»rP«.84«yGb,r8hee,œï: ÏÏS'ru^uL^t^per ,

day and conferred with the mayor and) ^“VhZZ&M HSSZ ,
controllers, but was not prepared «o g™fehnmpaKne silk voile, over .nr- | "said*hfw»1 not tor
give any definite assurances and it was ^uoiee blue silk, trimmed viHh hnvry^jme, . lnl|way cou,pullie8 »nat he did know
decided that the matter should be fore- ^ a hl,..8pllk T011P heavily , was tnat the manufacture of carbide was --------- A. B. Lee.
ed to an issue at headquarters. dimmed with rich Battenberg lace. The | l;raet.cally n monopoly in Canada. The Chairman of Railway Commission Arthnt B„rdHt Lee, president of the

---------- bride’s golng-awnv dress was a bine bas "kj11 lo mamitucture was told lot certain Explain, re Yonge St. Bridge. nice Lewis & Son Company, and chairman -------------- —
There Is one aspect of the Yonge- k weave, finished with hisqne-colored with the condition thaï no «lie ______ of the hoard of harbor commissioners, died —, . m I • _ OnhpC C OOstreettrain blockade that has appar- hrondclo,h, „n(1 hat to match Miss Gladys a u^ Hentantalned^imu betore^the At the opening <* yesterday’s session yesterday morning from a can- ' CH 3 I* IT! I El CT II U Si 111 KODcS, 3>5-UU

aar* sssswsinst’ rs t& issSSwZx ? <*• —e » >•» a. ««■ » - «as. j*sk T1,„" unm", » «i,«rarasss-mention of It yesterday afternoon. | son of The Toronto World. t,l> of'cïïhldJ for * term of ve irrere me G’ Blair- chairman, referred to the and entered the employ of the Blçe Lewis L® Switzerland’ the skirt by the way. is partially made, each
"It has caused, and is causing, serious Among the presents was a beautiful d a- owe^ mark, ! n ice No such arrangement deadlock which had occurred In con- firm in 18.V1,»became s partner II years =a^® Lvtrt referred to which 1* handsomely trimmed with

inconvenience to our officials," he said. I moud, brooch from the director, of the V. , ice" ,uch « ra'"i'meflt nection with the Yonge-street bridge, >«««, »=d ■" i®8* ^^J'tredoln W*. o?Zce Insenion and edgings, and sufficient plain muslin with lace or embro.d-
“We have our officers on the docks and Eaton Company, where the n i Mr. La veil asked how It wae that If tho “We ha\e te?n along Front s, rest and "J* Rnt® il™ ^n^thl^h^rho^Yoard sine’ ÎL, trimming to make the waist- we have had a dress completed t ^
a considerable amount of crossing and, *”t„afnt„0/,obd-«ïlrer cutlery from government paid, ce stated. 686 per ton, the Esplanade," he said, “and intend to J5?, h a director of theVnnk of ®-T?Lht form an Idea of the style: this dress will be on view In our 1
recrossing from the waterfront to the "fiow-employes, wlS ^vereTset. o7hand- ,mhds^^ of tommunicata the ideas suggested to us ££,,*“ Toronto"'Genereî Trusts Com- %™h ™ Assortment of the robes In boxes; on sale to-morrow. 5.00
customs house and v ce versa is un- "\Xdchms. From thegroomshe re- I run.dnemndono ,°SDIv t0 the rallway companies. No an- „any ftnd Victoria Rolling Stock Company. | iLï^flJJreach ...............................................................................................................
avoidable. It is annoying to have corn-1 ,l.elvad a goid pendant studded with pearls. V,1*"' “ Then turned „nm, the nouncement can therefore be made at The funeral on Saturday will be private. He
munlcatlons delayed and hampered In Th(. bridesmaid received a pearl crescent 1 c a‘8cuss‘cm then turned upon the de- the moment but in view of the mis- is survived by three sons and four daugh-| 
the way they are." | brooch, and the groomsman a: pearl pin. monopoly and Sir w>” MulVk made apprehension which exists we desire 10 ters-Avthur Burdette Lee vtce-presMe it,

Mr. Small suggests as an easy and The bridesmaid wnsfavoredoithadalnty u> stat[.^enL that the government oq!.| set the public right on the subject. ' "t RI<e Lewis * Son. "*
natural solution of the problem the purse %n,nm îhe hri”e TtJ import, as the Canadian etn.pany could not The chairman then explained that the home; Gorton, In the Northwest Irtritorics,
e"cüon on each side of the roadway, ,dt“’ ,c.a^!” ^r Toronto 'and after a Paient against the government. board being of opinion they had not J‘-if™ E»^ D McMtirchy-
be aramedr^rf0tem^“a?y ule^t sTa'lP short tmtr the unmarried eonp.^w.n a at h0‘ue’ and Mlaa Vl’0,et I'€<“ at h°me'

, ^Colored Lou.sene SUks. in the pop-. SSSS

o/exqmsTte des7gnCingPr‘nted F°UlardS eacTend^Je bridee^curvfngTreh^like T0 RA,SB £2B0’<K>°- Mr. PrefontoïJe wsï'sSked by Mr. Blab, allow the order of the railway commit-
ot q S S’ ei>da the bridges curving arch-lik^( ---------- If/hls promise of lret year that maritime tee. This would enable the order fo be

over the tracks. The Grand Trunk /Canadian Associated Press Cam**.) Insurance rates would be reduced by rea- signed and work on the bridge could
Tv well&treDreTXs0 thlmi<d?aalLnho of London, June 22,-Lords Strathcona ^t®fk'™p.r"Jne™ern‘« ”f thc st- Lawrence then commence. church Union Desirable?" will he

.a iff!f 1 Spencer, Rothschild and Iveagh and ru“'J “4 '^en vcrlBed. During their tour of inspection the the topic of an address by Rev. Dr. With-
course, in a considerably larger scale. 1 Mr Hayes ptgher have been appointed r.temolaM hî?ef, ? l le commissioners were themselves blocs- row at the Central Voting Men’s Christian
of tife boIard oTcontror'Mr SmalT^Hl™1 a consultative committee by the Royal rlJ oup ,t wn‘s Lped the reiSlt Xfid'l.e ed at the tracks f°r f considerable time j Association this evening at 8 o'clock.
°rt L ,Lb™tL\nnn Patriotic Fund Corporation to decide as „ reduction of Insurance rates, if not a on their way to the lake front. Samuel Russell, M.L.A., Deseronto, vlslt-

v® spot ana made tne suggestion the best means of raising a quarter ninvc would have to he made to force the —----------------------------- 1 ed the parliament buildings yesterday. He
üfhieb°w th»iCmoTt«8 hT°n nT.c»’? afntl1 of a million pounds on behalf of the Insurance companies to recognize the sacri- WILL VISIT GUELPH. says the Lord Dundonnld affair has been
k a ' vTUt Jk. matter has never Binv.9 (un<j {or the permanent maintenance of Dees that the Canadian government had ---------- mode a party question down east.
Deen Drought up. the widows and orphans of men who made to Improve the St. Lawrence route. Guelph. June 22.—It is understood th it Miss Mona Pyne, daughter of Dr. R. A.

_____ __ .. Knve their lives for the empire in the -MÇ- Osier observed that the Improve, the members of the railway commission. Pyne, M.L.A., was married yesterday to
Harbormaster Postlethwalte, In die- — meet of the St. Lawrence route was of Hon. A. G Blair, Dr. Mills and Mr. Ber- : Arthur Hend-rson Davies. Rev. Carey

cussing yesterday his notice to vessels DOTr____________________ inr more Importance than a second trnus nier, will arrive In the city to-morrow and ward performed the ceremony at St Peter's
drawing ten feet of water to keep "well hwg vtta AT KIEL. continental, railway, more important than devote some time to an Investigation of : Church.
toward the red buoys on the south side ______ anv other publie work In Canada, and tin, the railway station problem. The nppllca- j — a t00n place yesterday of
of the channel" when entering the Klpl Pru.sla T,me 2» —The regatta open- ,kaPi<’«v"re"o t'hf1? ,., 0f devoting half thc tion of the Grand Trunk Is set down tor vjlss FlorencJ German, daughter of Re,-,
western gap, said that It signified a re- ed^o-daT Thé weather was cheerlessPnnd : 4 "J 1 t that Its Importance demanded, hearing for next Wednesday, and the com- I j F Gpi.mnu, to Edwin W. Smith, In Yonge
version to the old course followed eight ; „ steadv. cold rain fell, but, notwlthstand- IN home in inns mlssloiiers desire to pm-son.lly Inspect t . ,trept Methodist Chnreh. Rev. Peter Gor-
years ago. | lng the nnfavorahle conditions, the harbor IN ROME IN 1908. locality and beoom» «-Wot all the points mnn pf !irantford officiated.

"It is made necessary.” he said, “by! presented an animated appearance. The . , T „ tliat lnoy be brought__ ^__ ____‘ Hon. G. W. Ross left yesterday by an
the amount of silt carried into the; Germnn marvels of the home fleet were ! London, June 22.—The international ' ~~~~ afternoon’train for Hot Springs, Virginia,
channel from Garrison Creek The sedl- ’ moored In lines extending from the entrance Olympic games committee to-day de- Shot n Burglar. „n his summer vacation. He was aceom-
«uJtest mêtnacee<t0Uvèssel‘s0^f ‘lO LheremS^f the mwn^'There was Jlarge Jé'Komel^taîyl’TjTm'TJt^rnatlJral breJk^mo Th^housT^oT George'llch- and highly "rested"atiern

law to take $20,000 stock in the Magara, njne fee^ draught would have no trou- MAY qTOP ffrry SERVICE. meeting of the international committee i emptied a charge from a double o i |rled to s K ,d. Earle of the R. Simp^ii
Queenston and St. Catharines Electric ble.” ______ will be held at Berlin, in 1906. reled shotgun into him. | Co., by Rev. Ta«. L. Gordon. Ml*** M. A.
Railway. As soon as the electric road| ---------- rnmDimT throqtnn to Baron Pierre dé Coubertln, president ” V<'le of London acted as bridesmaid, whilr-is in operation between here and Ni-1 William E. Tibbets, baggage agent «tor, their service from the fcot of Brock- of the Olympic games committee, said T® Dr* M,1U' , f Î*
agara-on-the-Lake, $15,000 will be paid for the Niagara Navigation Company, street owing to the bad condition of the that the committee was opposed to the Jvn*nlres o/ tbe city nnmn? whom were Mr and Mr<P Coyle,
over and the other $5000 when the road gave an interesting example yesterday dock. The company declare it Is not In a holding of futuring eolymplads in con- ™ncll111 board^ of tradî and citizens* coni- 5frs. F. Earle and Seliey Draper,
betw-een here and Queenston is run-, of the peculiar fluctuation liable to oc- fit state of repair for boats to run from, nection with expositions, as the latter ; ’.uj tnve nince In the city hall on 'j he sixteenth anrnnl Cnnadian eonven-
jnlttg. St. Catharines has for years cur In the volume of freight carried* nn(l unless the city gora^ll ! were counter-attractions, which drew Thursday evening, 23rd Inst., at 8 o’clock. Uoii of the Christian and Missionary Al-
wanted railroad connection with Ni-, The Chippewa, leaving here at 2 p. m.. steps to make repairs that they will discon- off attention from the importance of ' -------- ---------------------- uni.-cc will begin to morrow evening .-on-
agara-on-the-Lake. That town has aid- ■ Tuesday, carried to Niagara 78 ship- tInue tbe aervice- -_____ international games. ^ ___ —— ^ tinning'until Jutv 8,

•itXrwlîoî», from St CatJ and ^ught back exactly of GORED BY A BUHL. Bll IEMI/Z3£ C are'-Rav. Tb. ^n,«ptT Jndarines thru the rich fruit belt of There was no ‘PParent reason for the ---------- JAPANESE VALOR. |H*M.A.. New York; Bev;’A. B. Funk, foreign
Grantham to Niiif-ira-on the i ... i,,, Mtreat disparity, which was, indeed, Winnipeg June 22.—E. Rasmuson was ——  H ^ jl svporintondort C. and M.A., New Y .irk;
fh^ce toQue^nato  ̂ng the baTfk ol something; unprecedented. No ex- gored t0P feath by a bull at Dauphin t0“l’ â"nt*tSirÏÏSÏen"7Æn!ffi Rev L- JobnPotiaand révéra. ^ mv
the Niagara River, returning to St! P^a,?ation,.18.l? be offe/.=d' other than thia morning. cowards tlwy ImaaineZ The folïowInT The city engineer has ordered that the l & ' '
Catharines thru Niagara Township,! 11 ^ast happened. --------- - ' tract from nn officer's letter Is typical of sidewalks In the burned district lie cleared
thus forming a belt line of about 30 The local export departments of the Hsvergal Collette Rewards. many that are now being published In the debris.
miles. The following Toronto gentle- Grand Trunk and C. P. R., alike, re- There was a large attendance at the prize Russian press : The program armor,need hy the great
men were In St Catharines to-day rep- T'brt the present as the dullest period dnv and closing exercises at Hnvergal La- ‘ On the way out of Fengwangeheng my I Adam Forepaugh-Sells combined shows Is 
resenting the railway company: Messrs.1 in years. The movement in grain is dies’ College yesterday afternoon, in the company was fired on from a distance hy everywhere carried ont to the letter.
Herbert L. Dunn, W. B. Rogers and jJ practically nil, while that In cheese is assembly hall, Hon. s. H. Blnke In the three Japaiicse sharpshooters, who were
N. McKendry, also R. H. Hartrlck of far below what It was at this time J^r- Mr. Blake madt a short address, eoneenled In a pit In ihe side of a hill.
Pittsburg, Pa. last year, 65,023 boxes having been Lach^t» on the work which they were do-

shipped from Montreal last week, as ,lli; antj pi-esented the prizes, 
against 123,372 the corresponding week The medal winners are :
of last year. Butter, however, It is Scripture—Elsie Gordon. (Presented by
interesting to note, Is moving more Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C.) —
freely than last year, 45.307 boxes be- “/frebert'1 Mason^ McPherson. (By
lng shipped last week, as against 30,- J Gpneral proficiency—Lillian Abbott. (By
579 the same week of last year. Hon s H Blnke.)

A C. P. R. official reported the stor- Reading—Elsie Smith,
lng away at several points, notably Blake. „. „ ^ ,
Ineersoll, of large quantities of cheese, Hnvergal diplomas— Lillian Abbott, Ethel “At last we shot two, whereupon the sur- j 
wtflrh ausrurs a heavv movement later Cuddy, Alice Copland, Elsie Gordon, Rote vivor leaped out of th#> pit Mid charge! 
which augurs a heaxy movement later straight down on our men, firing as li- I
on, when foreign prices hold out better Toronto Conservatory of Music—Singing i came. He reached within ten yards of ns, | 
inducements. —First year—First class honors—Muriel , tho hit several times, ami then fell, riddled

Coal arrivals reported to Customs Goggin; second class honors, Rosalind Har- j with a dozen bullets.crying ‘Banzai, banzai!*
Officer McCualg yesterday were: The ris6n. 1 “I never saw a more desperate exhibition
st. Joseph, 616 tons, from Oswego, and An Informal garden party, was after- of courage." 
the VanAllen. 400 tons, from Fair-
haven. Mr and jira Stephen Heward, Mrs. Her

bert Mowat, Mr. and Mrs. Macpherson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart Gordon and Arthur 
Gordon.

Three-quarter and Full Length Ratn 
Coats for Women, finely tailored 
stylish garments of cravenette. In 
grey and fawn shades, some belt
ed, others finished with capes, a 
good many sample Serments in 
the lot, regular values *7.60,_ *JbW 
and *10, Friday, in the Q-OU 
mantle room, each ..................

Yeast ferments the food.
Alum baking powders are injurious.

or
im-

15
>ck health.Royal Baking Powder saves year

wide range of the most fashion
able heels; the offering* la com
posed of this season's nicest 
styles, worth from $3.75 to $;> n 
pair; out shoe chief secured this 
lot at a big discount, because *t 
consisted mainly of manufactur
er’s broken lots; full range of 
sizes for you, Friday, a 
pair ..............................................

or I
ian

Î5 Women’s Tailor-made
navy cSevloU.’rilk - satin lipeT

fromuep tor*13°50*va1“esL°to cleari 
Friday, in the mantle room, QQ 
each .....................................

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.replied I hat carbide was
ton. H-■ -aw meers of the property.

Mr. McGuigan was in town on Tues-
1st-
ns; OBITUARY.TO REMOVE MISAPPREHENSION.nt- 2-40ielr
,-ryi.a PENSIVE SHIRT 

MADE FROM GOOD MATERIAL.

Speolal Silks for 
Shirt Waist Silks

«pg-
/

wl

9 —ISO® A YARD—
British Silks in Black and White 

Checks. French Printed Foulard Silks.
-60c A YARD—as-

ith ■ Glace Shepherd Check Silks, in colors 
and black and white. French Printed 
Foulard Silks.

or
ha:
>5 —TOc A YARD—

The good quality of natural “Shan
tung" Silk—the wide width.

—75c A YARD—

a

,s

—Stic A YARD—
Colored “Shantung" Silks, In every 

imaginable shade—the good quality — 
In the wide width.
SAMPLES OF ALL OR OF ANY SENT.

JOHN CATT0 & SON

i
King Street—opposite the FesbOSc* 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

waa of
mportance than a second trnna 

(•(Ultinental, railway, more Important than 
any other public work In V.inada, and tin,

, _ , „„ _.     government was not devoting half the
Kiel Prussia, June 22.—The regatta open- energy to It that Its Importance demanded.
I to-day. The weather was cheerless and : ____________ ________

Children’s Summer Coats, $2.00.!
Thi« offering Is composed of lovely New York coats Imported to sell at ft. 

« U as indeed thereTre a few higher-priced ones in the lot, but they’re 
dust soiled, made of white, pink or blue pique, handsomely trimmed wltii 
broad fine embroideries and insertions, a few reefers In the offering^ -oo. 
sizes to fit ages 1 to 4 years, to clear Friday, in our whUewear 
room, each ................................................ ..............................................................

NEW RAILWAY PLANNED.t:

0t. Catharines Takes Stock In Elec- 
trie Road to Niarara-on-the-Lake 200 %

St Catharines, June 22.—(Special.)—

Women’s
Handkerchiefs, 2 for a5c
The regular value is 25c each, to

morrow you may have two for the 
price of one, daintily embroidered 
edges, fine white lawn, twenty 
patterns to choose from, special, 

handkerchiefs 95

Women’s $3 a5 
Walking Skirts for $1.50
These are nicely tailored Skirts, of 

fine cheviots, In dark mixed color
ings, seven gores, self-faced and 
finished with rows of stitching 
at the foot. *3.25 value, Fri- I RQ 
day, in the basement each..»

1two
for

IIi
IWAMurrayiÊ.JsS^S.aTôrontomen 

? or
i. a 
lief; i

i25

Cool and Stylish J 
Summer Shoes I

$
A-

The distribution of fb’ld day prizes of • 
, , _ , the separate schools will take place at De,

As they continued to annov the column, Lft institute on Friday, at 4 p.m. I
we were ordered to drive them off or rape ; M w I
Hire them. Ten of onr man crept to th* rilh<‘ "»«*« * 1 Rw '

^^<|b'„yretn,nab.c Monday at -*)»-" j 

them, ns their heads were s *ldom visible t<x>de Hall.
for more than a second. ... 1 From New York City to Australia the J

“We got close up and c tiled on them to martini manoeuvres of the grand herd of 
surrender, but their only reply was to fir-». Sells Brothers* Warrior Elephants have 
knocking over four of onr men. We bad elicited from both the press and public 
to lay a regular siege to their little fort- unbounded admiration. 
resA.

BOSTONand
ose;
pat-
iced

|
~1Muakoka.

Travel is dally Increasing, and weath-
Trains TAN10;

er In Muskoka delightful, 
leave Toronto at 10.45 a. m. and 12-01 
a m. Day train has modern vestibule 
coach and parlor cars, and night ex
press a Pullman sleeper to Muskoka 
Wharf, connecting with morning boat. 
Passengers can take sleeper at 10 p. 
m., and remain in car until time for 
steamer. Saturday to Monday tickets. 
Toronto to Royal Muskoka and re
turn, *4.50. Other points in proportion. 
Delightful outing, 
parlor or sleepers at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

3 of
Fri- For50

SHOES(By Hon. S. H. Women
IChas. Potter, 85 Yonge St.,

Photogi aphic Department. A
Reservations in ,,„,n -----------------------------------------------. ---------- 1—m

BOSTON TAN SHOES FOB \ are made fa-
summer wear and summer comfort. These \ shoes are made ot a I
special brand of Hub leather from our own tanneries, prepared ex- |
pressly for lightness, coolness and ptoper ventilation of the foot.
To add to the comfort and case of Boston Shoes, every pair is made on our nature 
lasts—the exclusive product of our own last factory. Nature lasts are scientifically 
moulded on the real lines of the human foot, and shoes so lasted must fit with an 

no other shoes have.
Our own shoe artists, workmen of the very highest skill—give to Boston Shoes 

for women a style, elegance and exquisite finish that has come to be the standard of 
shoe perfection everywhere. To make a woman’s shoe as handsome as the Boston i* 
the aim of ambitious shoe workers, far and near.

Although Boston Shoes are sold at $3.50, they are really a six dollar shoe value 
for three dollars and a half—by mail 25 cents extra. Send for our new Illustrated 
Catalogue.

Potter’sGallantry of Cadet*.
Kingston. Juno 22.—Miss Irving of To 

rea to. daughter of a former cadet, thc first 
of thc second generation to appear nt the 
Royal Military College ball, was last night 
the recipient of a beautlfnl bouquet of 
White roses, tied with the college ribbon, 
n graceful net on the part of the cadets. 
Miss Irving's father was one of thc “old 
eighteen."' the first class which entered In 
the year of opening, 1873.

I
A Splendid Record.

For a half a century “East Kent” nle 
and stout have been brewed in the Holliday 
Brewery at Goelph. During all that time 
the demand for them has always exceeded 
the supply. With the introduction of mod
ern appliances, however, the output has 
been increased and at the same time- tho 
high standard which has made “East Kent” 
famous has been maintained. “East Kent’* 
Is excelled hy no other brand. It Is spark
ling, full-bodied and always In prime con
dition. T. H. George, 700 Yonere-stroet, is 
the sole agent, and daily deliveries arc 
made everywhere.

KodaksBowmanvllle Statesman : It is no small 
credit that an old Bowmanvllle boy was 
the first man to brine a turbine steamer 
across the Atlantic. Captain A. W. Craw
ford went to England with President 
Moodle and superintended the fitting of the 
Turblnla, as the new steamer la called.

THE KODAK AT HOME
Summer time in city or country 

offers countless opportunities for 
the camera.

There’s a picture at every corner.
See the children in the square— 

the streets crowded with traffic—the 
pleasure-seekers in the park.

Call for a copy of the ILLUS 
TRATED NEWS LETTER, show
ing all the good things in photo
graphy, and ask for a copy of my 
price list for developing and print
ing. Both will interest you and 
will be sent on request.

C. B, PETRY, Proprietor.

Hoyal Foresters’ Trumpet Baud 
Social.

The Royal Foresters’ Trumpet Band 
held their first social last night, when 
a most enjoyable time was spent. The 
first part of the program consisted of 
songs and selections by Master Frank 
Clegg, Donald McGregor, Mr. Harding, 

Sheppard. Jack Strathdee, Corn. 
W. Day and Corp. F. Hay. Trumpet 
Major Emery presided. After a very 
joyable evening the band concluded 
their very Interesting program with re
freshments and a stag dance, which were 
enjoyed by all present. Trumpet Major 
Emery presided over the affair in a 
very capable manner.

WOODSTOCK TO LONDON.
To Core For Neglected Children.
A children's nld society has been organ

ized at St. Catharines, the hoird of mana
gers of the orphans' home permitting the 
use of the home as a children's shelter un
der tbe act. J. J. Kelso of the neglected 
children's bureau addressed the meeting, 
and a committee of orga 
pointed, consisting of W.
Malcolmson, P. J. Price, Mrs. H. Yonmans, 
Mrs. .1 H. Henderson and Mrs. M. J. Mc- 
Carron.

Expected G.T.R. Will Have Double 
Track by Angust 1. Mr.

Woodstock,June 22.—Manager McGui
gan and Supt.
Trunk Railway Company were engaged

en-Phyntclun Commits Suicide.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 22.—Dr. J. 

A. Lowden, one of the most prominent 
physicians df Indianapolis, has com
mitted suicide by poisoning.

easeJones of the Grand nlzntlon was ap- 
R. Allan, A. H.

yesterday inspecting the work in con
nection with the double-tracking of the 
system between here and London. In 
all departments they found the worn 
progressing satisfactorily. The ballast
ing is practically completed and good 
headway has also been made in the 
work of widening the bridges. There 
are scenes of activity all along the line, 
hundreds of men and dozens of teams 
being busily engaged. With the employ
ment of a large force of navvies there 
is no scarcity of laborers. These for
eigners prove quite acceptable work- 

when working under the direction

Didn't Hit the Bears.
Bowmanvllle Statesman : Harry Welch, 

nn old Tyrone boy, who for the past three 
or four years has been living In Temtsca- 
minc district, saw a hear and cubs near 
his home, and took hie gun and was getting 
ready to shoot, when the gun exploded, 
shooting off the end of his thumb on the 
right hand, and carrying away also all but 
the thumb of his loft hand. The latter 
was removed next day, ns soon as medical 
help could be secured from New Llskenrd.

à LTwo Vacant Pastorates.
The death on Sunday last of Rev. Samuel 

Carruthera of Dovercourt Presbyterian 
Church lias removed from the pulpit a 
widely popular man. The pulpit is being 
filled by the supply committee of the church 
and no action has been taken by the con
gregation to select a successor.

The congregation of St. Giles Presby
terian Church has been without a regular 
pastor for some weeks, Rev. Robert AtUln- 

havlng accepted a call to Chesley. No 
steps have been taken to appoint or call a 
successor, the moderator pro tern, filling the 
pulpit each Sabbath with a candidate from 
the supply committee.

SURE CURE FOR CORNS. A,Yoo Can Use It Right at Home,With
out Lay-up or Pain—Putnam'» 

Painless Corn Extractor.
We can highly recommend the use 

of Putnam’s Corn Extractor to. every
one In need of such a remedy. In use 
for nearly fifty years, holding a record ( 
of thousands of perfect cures, nothing I 
WH prove so satisfactory as Putnam's j 
Corn Extractor. It is guaranteed to ! 
remove without pain every kind of 
corns, warts, bunions and callouses. 
Failure is Impossible, because “Put- 
ham’s” Is guaranteed. Price 25c ut 
druggists.

I

DECIDEmen
: of capable overseers.
1 It is expected that the track-laying 

from London to Woodstock will be 
completed by Aug. 1. This work will 

within two weeks, providing 
secure the required

Boston Shoe StoreTravis Back Again.
New York, June 22.—Walter J. Tra

vis, who was a passenger on the steam
er Oceanic, which arrived from Liver
pool and Queenstown to-day, declared 
to-night that he did not expect to win 
the golf championship when he went 
to England.

UPON A 

“MORRIS
106 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.Forced Child to Take Poison.

Mount Vernon, N.Y., June 22.—Mrs. Hor- 
thls city forced her little 4-

commence 
the company can 
stock of ties. The latter are now ex
tremely difficult to obtain. As soon as 
the track is laid the regular trains will 
be run over it. The building operations 

the line command a good deal

ace Asheby of 
year-old dangTif?? Anna to swallow some 
eai liolli' acid to-ilay, and then drank a quan
tity of the poison herself. The woman died 

hoWr later in the hospital, and the child 
The husband, when 1 e

.Mqntrcal Store, 2325 St. Catherine St., Cor. Main St.»>tie
Factories and Tanneries Boston, Mass.iign To Hold Inqneet.

Coroner Johnson has asked Dr. Powell 
to open an Inquest into the death of Lottie 
Tower, the girl who died in the General 
Hospital on Tuesday from blood-poisoning. 
Tho investigation will be held on Wednes
day next, at 8 p.m.

a ani along
of attention, and every day there are 
many spectators viewing the work with 
Interest. Prominent among the onlook
ers are numbers of the older residents 
who can recall railway construction In 
this district In the fifties, when the 
work was carried on under conditions 
vastly different from those prevailing 
at the present time.

cannot recover, 
heard that his wife was dead, went away, 
threatening to commit suicide and has not 
since been seen.

ces If you wish to purchase a good 
piano. The reputation of the 
makers for fair dealing is your 
safeguard. Lots of other reasons 
in favor of a Morris Piano, 
principal among them being the 
immense care given in the con
struction of this beautiful in
strument — the highest grade 
materials used and the conscien
tious attention gi 
the smallest detail in building it. 
Tha's why the “ Morris ” can be- 
depended upon to give such un
rivalled results.

SnakeRingsted.
t If you have ever 

entertained a fancy for 
a Jeweled Snake Ring, 
you’ll find that want 
can be satisfied from 
our selection in this 
line.

ESTATE NOTICE».246 TENDERS WANTEDClydesdale Sale To-Day.
The great sale of 50 registered Clydesdale

fillies imported by Messrs. Graham Pros., _ v k Central Excursion.
corner'°Slmcoe' July 14,h. need W days; *^25 return^in^of^r1œs ru's-rp

I'nited States arrived In the city York and Albany. U rite Louis Draco.
I Canadian passenger agent, 60% Yonge- 

street, Toronto. /

F-
UDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Contributories and Members of the

The Board of Education of the ~“yU^--±8DirreU*Walkep 
City of Toronto.

V WORK BENCHESrt 1375

-FOR-
Pnrsuant to the windlng-up order of the 

High Court of Justice In the matter of the 
above-named Company, dated the 7th day 
of June, in04, the undersigned will, on the 
30th day of .Tune, 1904, nt 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at his Chambers in Oagoode Hall. 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator of 
the above-named Company; and let all par
ties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of Jnne 
1904.

Dnmlanflld In Ottawa.
Ottawa. June 22.—(Globe special.)—It Is 

reported that Lord Dundonnld proposed 
immofllatp expenditure on capital account for 
militia purposes of $13.000,000 and nn annual 
addition to the ordinary expenditure of 
over $2,000.000. This would make, at the 
end of 20 years, $53,000.000. It is also said 
that he proposed to abolish the permanent 
corns. Whnt his lordship proposed to sub- 
Rtitnte In its place la not known, hut he 
had some Idea that was not fully developed. 
I ord Dundonnld. accompanied hy his nltie- 
de-enmn. arrived from Toronto this morn
ing. lie refused to he Interviewed.

Go With tlie Crowd to Fort Erie 
on Monday.

Fast special train will leave Toronto 
at 11.30 a. m., June 27. running direct 
to Fort Erie race track, and returning 
immediately after last race. $2 for 
round trip, and tickets are valid re
turning until June 28. Tickets and full 
information at Grand Trunk City Of
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

I MANUAL TRAINING 
SCHOOLS

from the _ 
to-day for the purpose of attending the su le. ven to even

ed• I Sealed Tenders, Addressed to the Secre- 
tarv-Treasurer of the Board of Education, 
will be received until

Embracing as it does 
almost every conceiv
able form of the Snake 
—the Eyes set with 
Diamonds, whilst the 
Head may bear a Sap
phire, fyiby,Turquoise 
Diamond or Emerald.

Ring No. 2142, con
tains a Turquoise and 
two Diamonds, and 
sells at S2Ü.00.

Kent Loomis’ Disappearance.
London, June 22.—The disappearance 

of Kent J. Loomis, brother of Assistant 
United States Secretary of State 
Loomis, from the steamer Kaiser Wil
helm II, is unexplained. He was last 
seen at midnight Sunday, shortly be
fore the steamer arrived at Plymouth.

Cheap Excursion to New York,
New York Central will run a cheap ex

cursion to New York on Thursday. .Tilly 14. 
Fare $10.25 return from Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo; good fifteen days, giving privi
lege of trip on Hudson River boats between 
New Y'ork and Albany in either dlreetlon, 
without extra eharge. See L. Drago, Cana
dian passenger agent, 69V4 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. ed

S. R. Tare, M.A., and Rev. C. H. Sehutt, 
MA B Th of Toronto, have been elected

B W. Merrill. B.A., B.Th.. has been e act
ed to represent the graduates In theology.

;nited

MONDAY NOON, JULY 4th, 1904,Best Design and Workmanship 
price on Application

set t —See us regarding some new 
—Upright Morris Pianos which 
—we can offer at a matchlessly 
—low figure, and on easy terms 
—of payment.

461 .i *u for the several works required for

Repairs’ Alterations and Im- 
provementa

; NEIL McLEAN,
Official Referee.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 

LIMITED,Pain Over the Eyestmenl 
an6 

urinl 
royec 
it re-

DOMINION COAL COMPANY. 
Limited - Dividend NoticeTHE MORRIS 

PIANO GO.,
Phone main 33oo. 6 Adelaide St. Rost also for

Headache and Catarrh
Relieved In 10 minutes-

That dull, wretched pain In the head 
just over the eyes is one of the surest 
signs that the seeds of catarrh have 
been sown, and It s your warning to 
administer the quickest and surest j 
treatment to prevent the seating of -h s 
dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew s Catanhal 
Powder will stop all pain In ten min
utes. and cure.

Dr. Agrnew*» Ointment sootnee an 
gltin Diseases. 35 Cents.

School Clocks. Floor Oil.
Plans and specifications may he seen and 

A Veteran’s Death. all Information obtained at the offices of the
«A--,* Macee an old English army Board, City Hall. Each tender must be Edward Magee, an oia iMigusn or . y acpoffi ^ by thc deposit mentioned in

pensioner, - died at St. Michael s Hospi- the specifications and forms of tender, 
tai yesterday, where he was taken on The lowest or any tender will not neces- 
Tuesday suffering from a general col- “rily be accepted.

For some time previous to his

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, for the half-year ending Juno 
30th, 1904, has been declared on the Pre
ferred Shares of the Dominion Coal Com
pany, limited, payable on July 1st, 1904. 

Shareholders of record on Jnne 28th,RYRIE BROS
Limite

arerooms : 276 YON E- I
ST., TORONTO.

j officeand factory. Lutowe^Or^^

tn:
DIAMOND HALL
11» to 124 Yonge St., 

TORONTO.

1901.
Transfer Books of the Preferred Shares 

close June 28th. nt 3 p.m., and will reopen 
on July 4th. at 10 a.m.

Cheques will he mailed to Shareholders.
J MACKAY,

of Custom Receipt»,
Customs returns up to yesterday to

taled $530.000 for the montîr. as against 
$452.368 for the corresponding period 
last vear. The fiscal year ends with 
June and promises to easily exceed the 
$8.000,000 mark, $7,965,000 being the rev
enue to date.

frie W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

L. 8. LEVEE,
Chairman Property Committee.

?$5 lapse.
death he was living at the King-street 
Mission. Magee waa thru the Crimean.

se
Z;fiS Secretory.Montreal, June 21st, 1904.or Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

431;
war.35

" ' ;-TT' ‘

: ; :

à____
■M

B asement 
Sale of Silks
600 yards of Silks that were priced 

at 85c, $1 and $1.26 yard, including 
and fancy effects.plain colors 

plain colors mostly In taffeta and 
Bengaline. lovely French foulards, 
shot taffetas, striped and fancy 

black 
colored

taffetas, and a lot of 
ground satins with fancy 
broche, on sale In the basement 
Friday, 
yard ..

About 500 yards Fancy Washing 
Shirt Waist Silks, Japanese goods, 
In lovely stripes, the colorings in
clude pretty pinks, blues, pale yel
low and mauve, regular 60c 25
value, Friday, a yard................•

50to clear, a

Odd Lines of Women’s 
Undervjsts, 35c

gathering includes odd lines 
of Women's Undervests, some of 
them slightly dust soiled; fine lib 
whtie gauge cotton, short sleeves 
and no sleeves, trimmed around 
neck with narrow lace; line 611* 

undervehts, white

The

finish cotton 
only, no sleeves, lace trimmed; 
pink and eky lisle with lace yoke, 
no sleeves ; pink and sky spun silk, 
no sleeves, 50c and 65c values,
to clear, Friday, each................

Children's Plain Black Cotton Hose. 
Âne gauge with white spots, stain
less dye, spliced heels anjl toes, 
full fashioned, sizes 51-2 to 8 1-2, 
regular 30c pair, Fri
day, pair .......................................' 15

BOSTON SHOES
FOR WOMBN.

In Pongee Kid, Tan, Russia Calf, 
Champagne Kid, Black Kid Skin, Patent 
Kid and Patent Leather with Cuban, 
Military. Castclane and Louis XV. 
Heels.
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IK LIFE IN HIS HUS 2V
i 8Bottle

Purity
»s if-

I

i
a /
8 >

If 7 • Two Men Have Fierce Struggle With 
Beast, Which Came on Float

ing Iceberg.

Carling's Ale bottles are 
chemically cleansed and thor- 

oughly disinfected by special 
V' machinery.

Every bottle is carefully inspected and 
passed upon by an expert before being used 
or re-used. *■

True Story of the Shooting of War 
Correspondent Emerson Has 

Not Yet Been Learned.

5sWill Prepare Statement Protesting f A little sunlight Soap wUl dean 
Against the Thwarting 

of His Aims.

/ 8cut glass and other articles until 
they shine aad sparkle. • Sunlight 
Soap will wadi ether things than

y
%
i

I
I

Quebec, June 22.—Com mod or; J. U. Gre
gory, agent for the department of marine 
and fisheries In this city*, was notified by 
telephone this afternoon of a thrilling in
cident that occurred at Belle Isle.

J. Ryan and Poitra, beta of Quebec, who 
are engaged 'in building the new lighthouse 
at the east end of the islandt were at
tacked by an enormous polar bear, 
tierce conflict ensued, lasting for fully an 
Leur, between the two men aud the rav
enous white quadruped, which fortunate# 
criminated in the bear being -killed.

it is believed that the bear got adrift on 
floating Ice, which is frequently the case, 
aud was carried from the Arctic Ocean 
to Belle Isle.

Seattle, Wash., June 22.—The facts 
leading up to the shooting of Col. Ed
ward Emerson, Jr., war correspondent 
of The New York World In the far 
east, are related by R. L. Dunn, cor
respondent In Korea for an American 
weekly magazine, who has reached 
here.

Mr. Dunn made this statement after 
being Informed that Col. Emerson was 
dead:

When filled the bottles are corked air-tight 
end placed in cold storage where the Ale is aged 
six months before being placed on the market.

Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, 
because no other is quite so good.

SBNlagara-on-the-Lake, June 22.—(Spe
cial.)—Col. Roland W. Gregory of the 

to-day relieved of his

clothes. K

Ift
I

/

HOTELKEEPERS THE INFORMERS.2nd Dragoons was
command and Major 3. H. Glasgov, 
who was gazetted second in command 
a week ago, has taken charge of the 
regiment. Col. Gregory received notifi
cation from Col. Otter to-day that his| Kingston, June 22.—(Special).—Con- 
request had been granted. He Is now trary to the usual customs of the coun-
preparing a statement of his case for try, the local hotelkeepers have taken

‘^Gregory refutes the statement of' “day^St *££ "Cp,.. Emerson, as a military man.
Dr. Borden, minister of militia, that he bars closed V- was well aware of the positions occu-
refused to recommend Major Glasgow, weeks ago an agreement was dra P pted by Japanese soldiers. Some time 
as second in command unless his ten- and signed by 30 out or 33 in e - y | ago he made the announcement that ne
ure of office was extended two years, that no liquor should be . , Intended to go thru the Russian lines
He says he can prove by correspond- bars on Sunday on pam of a penalty o. and WQrk from that vantage point,
ence that he offered to recommend Maj. $25. the “When it came to the ears of th3
Glasgow as soon as he qualified him-j The first I5 , - . J-ï refused Japanese military authorities that Em-
self. "My quarrel Is not with Col. Ot- agreement kept it. the three'who refused ergon fntended to take this step, an of ti
ter.” he observed, "but with the de- to sign were chafed by the others with approached another representative 
partment in Ottawa.” Continuing, he selling liquor, but no action was takeii. „ ™ nn’« nfmer and Informed him 
said he had a letter from Col. Otter Two weeks ago the police kept a watch ofat ?f he ok sSch 1step the goveA™
confirming his assertion that Major on one of the three and so far as Is tb could scarcely be further respon-
Glasgow was not qualified for the pod- known no sales were made; another Bafetv
tlon of second in command. This let- was out of town over. Sunday, and the nontemnlated a move similar to
ter was written on March 10, being to third kept his bar closed. But one of I hv Emerson ” sTm ”
the effect that Major Glasgow had con- the men wjio signed the agreement bL^ê^ma<leIt clear
eented to take a course in the School of broke it and a number quenched their l->unn, but .J^.^td nnt he wls=> fo-me 
Cavalry at Col. Gregory’s suggestion, thirst at his bar. The hotelmen who to me that It would noL.be wls- fo. me 
He did not take that course, but was. had kept the law were Indignant, and to proceed, 
gazetted In defiance of Col. Gregory, rummoned the violator before them. Ills Emerson held papers 

The retiring commander of the 2nd answer was: “Prove your charge. ’ A have carried him thru tne
Dragoons states that he visited Lord few days afterwards the inspector re- In safety. these facts I ■
Dundonald at Ottawa and was told that celved a letter giving him the names inclined to think the real story ot n s
his tenure of command would be ex- 13 men who were said to have re- death has not been learned. » 
tended two years. The best, however, ceived liquor on the day in question, 
the minister of militia would do was to Sunday, June 5. Peter Devlin, the pro- 
give him one year from the 12th July prietor of the Grand Union Hotel, On- 
last. ! tarlo-street, was summoned to appear,

For refusing to recommend the op- and ln the police court yesterday morn- 
polntment of Major Glasgow, he was ,ng pieaded guilty thru his lawyer. J. 
upbraided by Col. Otter for Insubordi-, Macdonald Mowat, and was fined $20 
nation. Col. Gregory's letter asking to 
be relieved Is as follows:

“As a protest against the sys
tem of political Intrigue that 
compels my superior officers to 
Interfere with the efficiency and 
discipline of the regiment under 
my command, by promoting 
without my approval an Ineffici
ent officer ln my regiment, while 
knowing and acknowledging 
such Inefficiency, and at the 
same time being aware of the 
fact that I was trying to compel 
the officer referred to (Major S.
H. Glasgow) to Improve his 
qualification before I recom
mended him for promotion to 
the position of second in com
mand, I hereby tender my re
signation as commanding offi
cer of the 2nd Dragoons and fur
ther request that I be relieved of 
my command at once.’1

INumber With iof theCharge One
Violation of Sunday Law. S

Carling’s Ale:• A

1

^ Til© Al© that’» Alway® Puro |
LI

il

Carling Brewing & Halting Co.,
GEO. A. nACE, Agent.

IS THIS SO I

55 Simcoe Street. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 22.—Truth has received 

a letter from Montreal drawing atten
tion to the case narrated ln a Mont
real paper of the man who had come 
from England with his wife and child, ' 
only to find it impossible to get env j 
ployment. Truth’s correspondent as- 1 
sert» the case is typical of the dlsap- ' 
polntment that has befallen hundreds 
of emigrants.

The Daintiest, Purest and Most Delicious 
Confection is

COWANS4

*44SWISS MILK
INLAND NAVIGATION.which would 

Russian lines CHOCOLATE AMERICAN LINE
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

6 TRIPS
Plymouth - Cherbourg -Southampton.

From New York, Saturdays, at 9-30 a.m.
St. Louis.. * .... June 25 St. Paul...............  July 9
Germanic............. July 2 Philadelphia ... . .July 16
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
Merlon . June 25. 10 a.m. Haverford.July 9.10 a.m. 
Western land July2,l0 a.m. Friesland July 16,10 a.m.

--------FOR--------DAILY.
HXOBPT SUNDAY

Steamers leave Yonge-street dork (east 
side), at 7.30 n.m., 9 n.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.45 p.m., 5.10 p.ip., for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QUEENSTON, connecting with 
New York Central & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.It., and Internationa* Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m., 
4.40 p.m.. 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to St. 
Louts Fair.

Fnmtlv Book Tickets now on sale at Gen
eral Office, 14 Front-street East.

B W FOLGBR. Manager

There is nothing superior to It made.
The Cowan Co., Limited. Toronto

DOMINION DAY OUTINGWILL CONTINUE WRIT ISSUING.
SINGLE FAREI Board of Control gay. Legal Depart

ment Ha. No Right to Stop.
ATLANTIC TRANSR0R1 LINEReturning Until 

July 4.
Good Going 

is une 80 and Juiy 1.

THROUGH TO WORLD'S FAIR 
WITHOUT CHANGE.

8 a.m.. New Express, with through Pull
man Sleeper and Vestibule Coach, to St. 
Louis. Dining Car to Port Huron. Interna
tional Limited, 4.40 p.m. Through Sleeper 
to St. Louis. Parlor Car to Detroit. $111.20 
round trip from Toronto, with stop-over 
privileges at Chicago, Detroit and Cana
dian stations.

Hew York-London Direct.
June 15,9 *.m.

................. July 2,9 a.m.
..............June 9, 2 p.m.
............... July :6,8 a.m.

Minnetonka.............
Minnehaha...............
Minneapolis ...........

The board of control yesterday crltl-and costs. The magistrate, in passing 
sentence, declared that the next similar cized the civic legal department for 
case would be met by the maximum : failing to continue the bl-daily Issue of

cZ-nTS,»,». .p-e
have a “closed Sunday," and It is the tice Street’s decision against the 
general belief that their efforts will be j cjty. Controller Spence thought the 
successful. The Bartenders’ Association department was taking too much re- 
is also strongly in favor of this, and gponsibility upon itself, and it was 
the members have bound themselves decided that a writ should be issued at 
vnder a penalty of $10 not to sell on once in the high court for $2100 to 
Sunday. Since the agreement came în- COver the penalty for three weeks now 
to effect the police report the quietest arrears and to enter suits bi-weekly 
Sundays in years. hereafter for $1400 each. The city nas

no hope of whining on the appeal. 
Chose the Least Desirable.

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 

Equip Your Building With
Only first-claw passengers earn

DOMINION LINEToronto Railway

Montreal to Liverpool.
........... June 25 Kensington...
.............. July 2 Dominion....JW E. B. Eddy’s July 6 

July 19Vancouver
ed

RED STAR LINESOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE 
New Palace Steamer New York - Antwerp - Paris.

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.
Finland.................June 25 Kroonland.......... ..July 9
Vaderland............ July 2 Zeeland...................July 16City of Owen Sound 9 a.m. and 4.10 p.m., New Buffalo Ex- 

10.45, Muskoka Wharf: 11.30Indurated F Threw are press trains, 
a.m., Penetang and Huntsville; 7.20 p.m., 
New Lindsay and Peterboro Express: 7.25 
p.m.. New Hamilton, Brantford and Wood- 
stock Express.

On and after June 15th will leave Yonge St. 
dock, oast side, at 8.30 a.m. dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

WHITE STAR LINEFire PailsNo**0 Portland to Liverpool 
Hew York—Queenstown—LIverpooL

Sailings Wednesdays and 1 rid ays 
From Pier 48, N.R.,West mh-street, New York. 

Arabic....June 24, 3 P-m. Celtic... . July 8, I p.m. 
Oceanic. ..June29, 7 a.m. Baltic.... .July 13,5 p.m, 
Teutonic, July 6, 10 a.m. Majestic. July 20, 10 a.m.

Grimsby ParkGROWING RESTLESS.
$2.00FORT ERIE 

and Return 
JUNE 27th.

$2.00The University-avenue site will again 
be recommended to. council. Commis
sioner Fleming said it was the least ac
ceptable of the locations suggested, ’out 
the board wanted the matter settled..

The legislation committee’s report on 
Judge Winchester's recommendations 
In regard to the election law was re
ferred to the city clerk for an opinion, 
after striking out the clause requiring 
that poll clerks be appointed outside of 
the sub-divisions In which they live.

New Site For Bridge.

Jordan Beach. Arrive ln Toronto 8.30 p.m.
Low rates to Excursion Parties. Family 

Book Tickets now on sale at 80 longe st. 
Phone Main 2930.

The E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedMay Be Trouble at Tangrlers—Han
som of $20,000 Askeil. J. ED. FENNELL, 

Genera! Passenger Agent.Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Fast.Hull, Canada. NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamers

of 11,400 to 15.000 tons.
Boston—Queenstown -Liverpool.

.June 30, July 28, Aug. K 
July 7. Aug. II, Sept. 8 

July 14, Aug. 18 Sept. 1$ 
BOSTON DIRECT TO THE 

VIA
AZORES 

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES. GENOA.
Canopic..............................July 2, Aug. 27. Oct. 8
Romanic............................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3

First Class $65 upwards, depending on data 
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King „ 

Street East, Toronto. 246

Special Train leaves Toronto 11.30 n.m., 
running direct to Race Track, returning 
after last race. Tickets good until June 
28th.

London, June 22.—The Daily Mall’s Tan
gier correspondent telegraphs : “Two con
ferences were held to-day between the 
American and the British ministers, who 
were attended by the American admiral 
and the captain of the British battlrship 
Prince of Wales.

“All the ships in the harbor have been 
landing parties early in the night.

“Quiet now prevails in the town, but re
ports from all parts of the country are to 
the effect that the tribes are growing more 
restless.”

The Daily Express this morning prints 
a despatch from its correspondent at Tan
gier, which says that the Kalsull has agreed 
to accept, $20,000 of the ransom for Per.il- 
carls and Varley In cash and the remainder 
In bills of exchange.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.G. T. R. HAVE DESIGNS. Cretic ... 
Republic (new)BEST QUALITY Tickets, Illustrated Literature and full 

information at City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. (Phone Main 
4209.)

(LIMITED)
Sailings frem Sarnia—Summer Service.

Commencing June 15» ’04.
Woodstock, June 22.—Recording to in

formation of a reliable character ob
tained to-day, the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company have under consideration 
at the present time several matters. 
One of the plans understood to have 
been discussed provides for the erec
tion of a roundhous at the local de
pot.

COAL
AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

MEDITERRANEANMonday», Wednesdays and Friday» at 3 p.m. 
Monday» and Wednesday! «teamen take

paSailïr!e$ from Colllegwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound, Killamey, Tuesday»; for Parry 
Sound,French Rive-, Killamey and Soo, Thunday»

Sailings from Owen Sound at II p.m.—For
Collingwocd, Parry Sound. French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Friday»; for Killamey and Soo, 
Tuesdays.

r. John Lee leaver. Parry Sound at 7 a.m. Mondays; 
ednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 

m„ Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Satuiday». 
tickets and information apply to any railway 

freight agent.

Duluth
The board will visit Strachan-aventie 

to-day and view the property recently 
acquired by the Massey-Harris Com- 

Melvln Jones stated that the epany.
company absolutely required fourteen 
feet oft the eastern side of the avenue, 
but the city engineer said that If the 
request were granted the street would 
be too narrow to permit of vehicular 
traffic when the bridge across the rail
way tracks was built. Mr. Jones sug
gested building the bridge farther east, 
where the grade.; wpuld be easier, and 
Mr. Rust will report;

Radial Roads. c

HOMESEEKERS’ day EXCURSIONS
-TO-Clgaret Slump,

Regina - 888.75Winnipeg $80.00

Mowbray 
Deloralne 
Sourie 
Brandon

Lytleton 
Lenore 
Mlniota 
Blgln
Wawanesa

Blneoarth 
Mooeomln

Areola

London, June 2L—The slump In the 
imported cigaret trade following upon 
the new duties Imposed by Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain’s first budget is more mark
ed than ever In the hoard of trade re
turns for May, which were Issued yes- 
terday.

The imports of cigareta from the 
United States have declined in the man
ner shown by the values given below:

May. Five mon hs. 
.£5,990 .
. 4,476 .
. 204 .

Str415 Yonge Street —
030 Yonge Street
476 Quern Street West
415 8pftdina Avcnno
134 Queen Street Knst
1352 Queen Street West
204 Wellesley Street
Ç°r. College end Dorerconrt Ro.td
Cor, Bufferin'and Ill nor Streets.
Ksplannde East, near Berkeley Street
KspleimdeKast, Foot of Cliurch Street
B.tburst Street,opposite Front Street
£69 .p. Avenue, stG.T.R. Crossing
11311 ongo Street, ut C.P.R. Crossing
Itt-ltt Lunsdowne Ave.. near Dundas

» CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

)w Moose Jaw 
Kameaok 
Swan River

} 84.00at 8 a.
For

passenger or 
H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,

Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Collingwool.
C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sarnia .

German Tribute to Jape.
Berlin, Jure 22.—The Loknlnnselgf r. pub

lishes an account of an interview with 
Mnjor-Cenernl Meckel, who formerly occu
pied the post of military instructor to Ja
pan.

The general is represented to have Sflld 
that he estimated the strength of the Japa
nese arms at a trout 300,001) men, with an 
additional 100,000 in the Landwebr and re
serve. He believed that there weref stUl_|gible. 
150,000 troops in Japan.

He had no doubt that the Japanese would 
storm and take Port Arthur, as they did 
Klnchau. The heroism of the Japanese was 
unequnled, and the soldiers were splendid 
marksmen. The army organisation was ad
mirable, and the officers were splendid is 
leaders and exceedingly Intelligent.

Laist year. General Meckel added, he in
structed six Japanese officers, and their 
knowledge astonished him. His pupils, be 
declared, ultimately became his teachers.
It was General Meckel who Instructed the 
majority of the Japanese general a ta ft and 
also General Kurokl.

At the beginning of the war Field-Marshal 
the Marquis lamacata wrote to him ex
pressing the hope that the Japanese army 
would do credit to their teacher, and that 
he (General Meckel) might be able to look 
upon his pupils with pride.

81.60

Saskatoon 88.26
—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—

Lake Erie .................... Thursday, June l‘3r4
Lake Manitoba ...........Thursday, June 30th
KfiLe Champlain ........Thursday, July 14th
T.ako Erie .................... Thursday, July 28th

RATES OF I’ASHAOIS.

82.00 Pr. Albert 86.00 

Maoleod * 88,00 

Calgary 88 60

Mayor Urquhart said that the radial 
railway question would again be 
brought before the board during the 
summer and passed‘thru council If pos- Str. ARGYLE } 82.26 

82.60

1902
1903 .,

.£16,-15) 
. 15,411

Leaves Geddes’ wharf every Tuesday and Friday, 5 
for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville First Cabin ...

Second Cabin .
Third Class 

Montrose will rail June 22nd, Montreal 
to London direct, carrying only one class 
passengers at $40 rate, who will have the 
freedom of the steamer. For .further par
ticulars apply to

$C5 and upwards
.................. ...$37.50
......................... 25.00

1904 .
The Imports of stemmed and unstem

med tobacco during May show the fol
lowing differences in the three years:

Stemmed. Unstemn-.ed. 
..£123,523 .
.. 58,978 .
.. 44,971 .

and Hewcaetle. Thursday, at s p.m., for Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Oolborne.

Red Deer 88.60315
Death In the Alps.

TTfmev*, June 22.—Six more deaths are 
believed to have ouctirred in the Alps. A 
party of four Austrian students are report
ed to have been swept away /by an ava
lanche on the Drelthorspltze. near Steln- 
ermark. No trace of their bodies has yet 
been found. •

Paul Thorvart of Munich, a student of 
chemistry, met Ms death on the same 
mountain. His legs and arms were (broken 
and his skull was fractured by a fall.

At Oratz a student was kille-l wbPe 
ascending the Pfaffenkogel, near Stucblng.

} 88.00

M-^^n^lM.^^Seot. 

20th respectively.
Tickets are not good on “Imperial 

Limited. ”
Pamphlets and full particulars from any Canadian 

pacific Agent, or A. H. Notman, Toronto.

Hate van 
Yorkton Strathcona 40 60§ ROGERS CL, SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS

1902 ..
1903 ..

.£56,313 

. 57.883 

.108,825
So far as trade in general Is concern

ed, no improvement Is noticeable, the 
total exports having fallen from £30,- 
270,579 in May last year to £29,917,775; 
while imports have risen from £41,910,- 
106 to £44,780,098.

To Whitby. Oshawa and Bowmanvllle at
2 p.m., arriving back in Tor-into 9.45, Every Satur
day night for Charlotte (Port rf Rochester) at II 
p.m., arriving in Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. H. BAKER, Gen. Agt., Geddes’ Wharf.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street 

Phone Main 2030.
1904

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWERENCE.
Summer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.

BSTATB NOTICES.HAMILTON SIEMIBOAl COT. UNITED TVDIOIAL NOTIO» TO CREDITORS 
O Of King Darrei) <te Walker Company. 
lAmited

Pursuant to the winding-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the said Company, aud dated the 
seventh day of .Tunc, 1UU4, the creditor* of 
the aL>ove-nnmed Company and all others 
having claims against the said Company, 
having its head office in the City of Toron
to, are, on or before the 27th day of June, 
1904, to send by post, prepaid, to K. K. C. 
Clarkson, the Liquidator of the sold Com
pany, at his office, Ontario Hank Building, 
Wollington-street, 
and surnames, addresses and deecriptto is, 
the full particulars, verified by oath, of 
their claims, and the nature and amount 
of the securities (If any) held by them, and : 
to specifv the value of such securities, or 
In default thereof they will he peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said wind
ing-up order.

The undersigned Official Referee will mi 
the 25th day of .Tune, 1904, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at his chambers at Osgoode 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, hear the re
port of the liquidator upon the said claims, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated the 20th day of June, 1904.
NEIL McLEAN,

Official Referee.
MACDONELL, MoMASTER & GEARY 

Solicitors for the Liquidator.

I fctrs. Modjeska and Macassa.
SPECIAL

10 TRIP TICKET FOR $2.50

Treasurer for -SO Yearn.
Caledon. June 22.—The funeral took 

place to-day of the late John Harris, 
who died on Monday after a lingering 
illness.
court and treasurer of the township for 
over 40 years.

Canard Line Retaliate*. __
New York, June 22.—With an east- 

bound cut rate of $15 to Liverpool. 
Queenstown, London, Glasgow, Lon
donderry and Belfast, the Cunard Line 
has begun retaliation on the ship trust 
and the German lines, which hits nt 
their weakest point, the east bound 
steerage.

The former rate was and $29.50. 
The Cunard also reduces its east bound 
rates to Gothenburg a1^ Scandinavian 
ports to $20. from the former $33 and 

„ $34.50. and to Hamburg. Bremen, Rot
terdam and Antwerp to $17 from $30 
and $.32.

These rates are bound to bring to the 
line the immigrants who. induced to 
come to America at the $10 rate, are 
able to go back. The round trip Euro 
pean steerage rate now is $24.80.

Killed Widow, Then Self.
New York, June 22.—Frank Shannon, 

a bartender, because his persistent pro
posals of marriage to Mrs. Bridget Lee. 
a widow and proprietress of a saloon 
1n Brooklyn, were refused, shot and 
killed her to-day. He then blew out 
his brains with the same revolver.

The well and favorably known SS. Cam
pa na, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns fellow* : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4th and 
l«th July, 1st, 15th and 29th August, and 
12th and 20th September, for Plctou, N.8., 
calllntr nt Quebec, Gnspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Kummerside, P.E.I., nnd Char
lottetown, I’.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full part I eu In rs apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King nnd Yonpp-strects; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthur 
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

Deceased was clerk of the
Dog a* Detective.

Berlin. June 22..- A dog nt Hogenbof, ln 
Brunswick, has led to the detection of a 
chuld murderer.

The victim was the 11-year-old daugh
ter of a farmer. She was found dead in a 
shed, nnd it was supposed that one of the 
fnimhnnds. of whom thore were a score, 
had committed the crime.

They were summoned together by the 
police nnd placed In a row in the farm
yard. The dog was then taken into the 
room where the body of the murdered 
girl lay, and then to the shed where the 
body was found.

When led into the farmyard th» animal 
rushed straight at a laborer named Du we 
nnd bit his log. Thinking this might he 
a mere matter of chance, the police or
dered Duwe to change his clothes and takt 
a different position in the line >f men.

k second time the dog rushed at him, 
and bit his leg again. Duwe was *o over
come that he confessed his guilt.

Good for use by anyone during season 1904.
Wednesday—50c return, on 3 p.m. trip of Modjeska. 
Steamers leave Toronto daily at 7.30 and II a.m. 

2 and 5.15 p.m., and leave Hamilton at 7-45 and 
10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.30 p.m. 1356Gained Ten Pounds.

, TICKET OFFICE 
2 King St. East
“TORONTO- 

MONTREAL LINE”

Toronto, ttmlr ChristianHis Weight Increased Many Pounds. 
His Health and Strength Complete, 
ly Restored by Ferrozone, the Great 
Food Tonic. ANCHOR LINE

r United States Mall Steamships 
Sail from New York every Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of information for pas

sengers and new illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street. or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street, or G 1:0. MèMURRlCH, 4 Leader* 
lane, Toronto.

Mr. A. L. Godfrey Is welj known to Steamers leave dally (except 
Sundays; for Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Montreal and Quebec, 

HAMILTON-aMONTREAL LINES#
3 P.M.every one in Victoria., where he has 

been engaged in business for many 
years. “Last winter I had la grippe,” 
he writes, “and recovered very slowl3r. 
When well enough to leave the house 
I was many pounds lighter than my 
usual weight. My appetite was poor and 

_ my blood was thin. Ferrozone did me
The Train to Take for the World’s untold good. I re-

covered my weight
Leaves Toronto at 8 a. m., via Grand in a short time and

Trunk Railway, with through Pullman have felt like a dif-
sleeper and vestibule coach to St. Louis ferent man ever
and dining car to Port Huron. Inter- since. I consider
nationa: Limited, leaving at 4.40 p. m., Ferrozone a won-1
carries through Pullman sleeper to St. derful tonic and a
Louis and parlor car to Detroit. Low first-class remedy for people who are 
rate of $19.20 is in effect from Toronto, down- reasons for believing

. anrl von have nn nnnortunitv of visit- Ferrozone so good are due to its bring-
Horsemen and stock owners will find , friends in Chicago Detroit lns me health af,er doctors and many

the most valuable remedy to keep in rÔnodiInst» other medicines failed. My weight has
the stable is a bottle of Poison’s Ner- ™ at hVi,fit w increased at least ten pounds, my blood
viline. It can be used with perfect *'on’ Reservations, tickets Illustrât, d js gtrong and my system is in a very 
safety and is highly recommended be- [R^rature and full information at Ciiy vigorous condition. Ferrozone did it.” 
cause of its soothing, pain relieving Dfnce, northwest corner King and From Nelson, B. C., comes the strong- 
properties. Yonge-streets. est possible proof that Ferrozone is <1

It’s impossible to find a. better lint- Z I 7" fresh-making, strengthening remedy,
rnent than Nerviline for stiff joints and Canadian» Experience in minn. Mrs. G. C. Alker writes: “A few
rheumatism, and for sore throat, colds Vancouver. B.C., June 22.—Some cf months ago I was run down, tired and
and distemper it has really no equal, the papers give considerable space to nervous. I had once before been bene- 
For deep-seated pain, strain or swelling, J ttie experiences of William Aked, a com- fited by Ferrozone, when living in Bos- 
experieneed horsemen will use Nerviline mission merchant of this city, who went ton, and started using it again. Ferro- 
in preference to anything else. | to China and Japan to boom trade, zone at once gave me a splendid appe-

Mr. Antoine Wendling of Brockviilo, While in China he attempted to take a tite, toried up my nerves and actually 
the well-known owner of the trotting snapshot of a Chinese execution, not made me fat. I used Ferrozone regu- 
horsé Deveras (2.11 1-4) says: “I de-1 knowing that it was considered a hein- larly and increased my weight several 
hire to say that in my long experience ! ous offence to do so. He was clapped pounds. My cheeks filled out and be-

' into prison, and, after a trial,sentenced came rosy. My nervous trouble disap- 
to be beheaded. Thru the intervention peared, and I haven’t had a single day's 
of friends he fegained his liberty, and illness since using Ferrozone.” 
went to Japan, where he met with other Ferrozone supplies the system with 
unpleasant experiences, and finally nourishment in condensed form, and 
jumped to Australia. builds up weak constitutions to a st*te

of permanent good health. It restores 
all w-eak organs, perfects digestion, en- 

Chroncile: Home-grown riches the blood and fortifies the nerves,
strawberries are now finding their way ^ ** *s better health you are seek-
into tow*n ln somewhat plentiful quanti- y°u can find it with Ferrozone.
ties. They have dropped in price from Don * be misled into accepting a substl- 
fifteen cents per box to two boxes for a tu,e or any article represented as "lust 
quarter, and some are being sold at ten as Kood. Ferrozone is unexcelled and 
cents per box. -It is said that cheap I u ,is ‘n Iatfres‘ to set it when you
berries are out of the question for this ?sk toI ft. ,^r rf J!frhlboa’ °J .H.x! 
season. Some growers state that the bo*es for $2.50, at all reliable druggists 
outlook in this district is for only a lit- ?ft by mail from N U Poison & Co., 
tie more than half the usual crop, m î>‘Ss.ston’ °nt“ and Hartford, Conn., 
some localities a big percentage of the c.s.A. 
plants were winter-killed and nearly 
whole patches are being plowed up.

7 Qfl P M TŒ’yiVnZÿiÛMir./.OU r » III» Lo« retesonlhisLIne:SCHUYLKILL STEAMERS DARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
Leave daily (except Sunday) at 3-45 p.m. ft’40

Hard and free burning white aih COAL 
ie the PUREST end BEST ceel on the 
market for domestic use.

ONOa USED. ALWAYS USBD.

& CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Saturday, June 18th—Steamers leave 

at 8 a.m.. ll a.m., - p.m. and 6 p.m.
Connections made at Port Dalhousie with Electric 
Railway for St, Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo.

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF JL the Oounty of York.
IN TREATING HORSES.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Thomas Leo Corrigan ind Elizabeth Mary 
Corrigan, the infant children of the lato 
Thomas Joseph Corrigan, In hi* lifetime 

the City of Toronto, In the Comity 
of York, bricklayer, deceased.

Take notice that upon the exp«ration 
of twenty days from the first publient Ion 
of this notice nn application u 111 he made 
to the above court for the grant of letters 

of the above nam'd in- 
of the said City 

their step

Professional Trainers and Veterin
ary Snrgeons I’se “ft'ervIUne” 

When a Liniment is Required. IMPERIAL COAL CO., 50 CENTS RETURN of’Phone* North 
2082, 2088 and tOOt JULY AND AUGUSTon Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, leaving at 

2 p.m.
Special rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street. Personally conducted, all expeasea 
included in total cost of #300.00.

Descriptive booklet sent on appli
cation.ICETHE MOST NUTRITIOUS. H. G. LUKE, AgentPhone—Main 2553 of gonrdlnnshlp 

fantn to Ann Corrigan, — 
of Toronto, widow, who Is 
mother. .

Dated this second dnv of June. inn4.
HEARN A- SLATTERY,

46 King-street West, Toronto.
Solicitors for Applicant.

EPPS’S COCOA MONTREAL $10
AND RETURN

R. M. MELVILLE,441

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
end Adelalde-streets.Single, $0, Including meals and berth.

Ml! d Mi! 012.30 PI.An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, aud to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in f lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

The warm weather has come. Every 
home should have a supply of ice. No 
well regulated family can afford to be 
without ice.

You want the best.

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSIilP CÜ

C.J. TOWNSEND 
Executor’s Sale 1

Per Favorite Steamers Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Tvy > Risen Kalsha Co.PERSIA and OCEAN

PbllipgUaeChinn,«lewMil, Japan,
Islam**. Ilrslls Settlc*e*«e, India 

end A entrai 1A
SAILINGS FROM SAW FIlANGISOOl

Jane 92

Apply to A. F WEBSTER, corner King 
nnd Yonge: ROBINSON 0- HEATH, 14 Me
linda; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide street; 
N WEATHERSTON. 51 King Esst; d. 
.CENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMMER VÎT,LE.
Geddes Wharf.

TELEPHONE MAIN 576) have met no preparation so good as 
Nerviline. It has been used on dif
ferent animals in my stables for stiff
ness. colds and particularly for af
fections of the whlrlbone. My train
ers apply Nerviline with the naked 
hand and secure better results from it

FOR PURI
BY CATALOGUE

Household
Furnishings

Deserving of Special 
Notice

Coptic.. 
Korea. . . 
Gaelic. • . 
Mongolia 
China.. .EPPS'S COCOA >S.*E.5

order, large or small. Our wagons nr* 
now delivering all over the city. Order 
by telephone or send card to Head Office.
165 Richmond 

St. West.

Jnly 2 
July 14 
Jely 26 
An*. <1

passage and all partleulara, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Paaseagre Agent. Toronto.

<5

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.Half a Crop.than from anything else.
Every person owning horses shoull 

keep Poison’s Nerviline on hand. .Sent 
express paid to any address, five bottles 
for $1 forwarded to N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

Ingersoll For rates of 
•pplyauctioneers

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

WM. BURNS, 
flanager.HOFBRAU RELIABLE STORAGE246

Constating In part of some really splen
did specimens of Sheffield Plate, OH China 
nnd Sliver, Handaome Gold Louis XVI. J

Advances made if required.Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Agent, 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & C0-. TORONTO, ONTARIO

General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
Friday.

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro- 246 Drawing Room Unite, Fine Old Louis I 

3HV. Tazzla, Handsomely Carved Oil: Din- j 

lng Set, China Cabinet, Valuable L'hrary; . 
Furniture, Carved Walnut and Old Me.bog- I 
any Chairs and Tables, Card Tables, Mu
sk: Box, Bronzes, Old Worcester Dinner 
Set, Sheffield Candelabra and Trays, Cut- 
Glass, Water Colors, etc., at the residence

Bird Bread
TO CONTRACTORSvRiveted 

Steel Work
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it. 10c. the
■l pkge., 2 large cakes.

Tanks,
BoilersBook Ticket Holders

are delighted with the new trip that 
has been added to the Niagara River 
Line service. They can now leave To
ronto at 3.45 p. m., have one hour at 
Lewiston, and return to Toronto .at 
10.30 p. m., or, by changing at Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, reach Toronto at S-30

248
Separate or lump tender* will be receiv

ed until Tuesday, the 28th Inst, for the 
erection of a

Large Fireproof Sab-station 
Ballding

to be erected on the I>a,-enport Road, ad
jacent to thi- city limits, for 
The Toronto and Klaeara Power Co.

Finns and specifications can lv» seen and 
ah other information obtained at the office 
of the architect.

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 8 Co., 7K4%ist-West

Send nan- ; of dealer not sei'ing Bum b**An apart 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c in stump* and get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (s)

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out of New York. Six day steamers to 
England, France and Germany. The most 
polite employes in the world. Ageney 246 

8 King Street Bast 
Phone Main 17$.

9 Queen’s ParkCottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

I ^ Advice FREE aboul^Ilirds. bird Book 25c. by mail.
1 Bart Cotise Co., brade St.. Lssfes, Ost.

on Thursday, Juno 23rd, at 11 a.m.

C. J, TOWNSEND A CO.,
AurtlencerA

District Offices; Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.Try our mixed wood—special price 

for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
182. P. Burns & Co. STANLEY BRENT,£. J. LENNOX, Architect.256ed ones
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Morning, Noon and Night
you can get a train from any 
point Hast or W est over the

Lake Shore
& MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY

-.TO THE....

St. Louis Exposition.

Double Track—Superb Equipment 
Fast Time—Ideal Service.

For book of particulars, address,

J. tv. DALY, G. £. Am, Buffalo, Mm f.

dme..
idt

m

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sftilingd- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet heitded hy the 88. “Canada, the 
fwfltest steamer in lhe 8L Lawrence trade. 
Rate* for first claw. $70 and upwards, ho 
cording to steamer aud berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool. $37.50 ; to London, $40. This ser
vice enables those of moderate meant to 
t .Tirol on «learners where they occupy the 
highest clas* nnd have all the privileges 
given p&ceengert on any ttcAraer*.

For All information apply CHAS. JL 
PIPON, Pasecnger Agent, 41 King-Sr. Knet. 
Toronto. 246

Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.iA

TÎ6 Yonge Street.
312 Yon "re Street.

Wdletlev Street.
< ’ornerSpadina and Collera 
66.S Queen West.
Corner College and Quingto*. 
139 Dund.-ut StrcoL 
22 Dunda* Street K tsL 

(Toronto Junotioah

DOOK3
Foot of Church Sc- nt

YARD3
Subway. Queoa .Srrtiî Win 
Cor. JlatbuMt »n i Ilapiai 

Stroov*.
Cor. Dutferln and C. P.R. 

Vine Av.,Toronto Junoti n

200

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Mead Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016 Wl

FfRROZONC 
PRODUCES 

NEW TISSUE

Authorized Capital $2.000,000.00

JFCROWN BANK
ffi OF CANADA

EDWARD GURNEY, PRESIDENT
Branches : Toronto ; Ottawa; Rideau 

street, Ottawa ; Burford ; Port Dover.
Bankers : Canada, Bank of Montreal ; 

Great Britain. National Bank of Scotland ; 
United States, Oriental Bank, New York ; 
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Chicago.

The Bank is prepared to receive the accounts 
of manufacturers, merchants, traders and private 
parties.

G. deC. O GRADY.
General Manager.246
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JUNE 23 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCt 7•iSummer Cottage to RentVance * Co. received a car ofly good.

Texas tomatoes of prime quality.
A leading commission man said : "Tnero 

will lie plenty of frtiit of al 1 kinds. Rvery 
year the same cry is made that freer, 
storms, etc., bave injured tbe fruit crop; 
lint, mark my words, there will be abun
dance."

Can. Salt ............
War Engle ......... the115115

BONDS
Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two Sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply t°

Must Have 
a Beginning

Republic.............. ..
rit y no Mining .. 
t’ni iboo (McK.). of tie Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 

Ontario, Umited
FOR SALE yg 1 of 
TO YIELD -2 fo

OSLER &. HAMMOND
18 King at W.. Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2',4 per cent upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will he pay
able at the Banking Houae In this City on 
and after

SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY OF 
JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Rooks will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th June next, both days 
Inclusive. Ry order of the Board.

T. O. BROUGH, General Manager.
Toronto," 20th May, 1304. _____________

MiVirtue .
North Star..................................
Crow'S Nest Coal. 850
Lrltlsh 'Can.......................
< un. 1-nnd., xd.,. 107 
Oiu. Ver., xd .... 118 
Cnn. S. & L, xd. ...
Con. Can. Loan............
Pom. 8. & I ........... ...
Ham. Prov., xd............
Hiirqn A Erie. xd. ...
Imperial L. .& 1............
Landed R.,k U,xd. ...
Lon. Can............. 107
Manitoba Loan............
Tor. Mort., xd..............
Ont., L. & IX, xd. ...
Lou. Loan, xd 1... 120 . .
People's L. & D.........................
Real Estate .. 
t or. 8. & L .

Morning soles: Toronto, AO at 220; Corn
ell rec, 20 at 152; Imperial, 18 at 220; West. 
Assura neb. Ill at 109; Soo, !W at 04%, loO 
at 0676; do., prof., 5S at 123, 100 at 12341; 
Toronto Electric, 50 'at 130; Richelieu & 
Ontario, 21 at 70; Niagara, xd., 23 at 111%; 
Twin City, 50 at M‘4, 200 at 94-14, 10 at 
94%; C.P.R., 50 at 122%, 25 at 12231, 10 at 
122%, 10 at 122%, 73 at 122%. 25 at 122%, 
345 at 128, 320 at 123'/,. 50 at 12.7%; Bell 
Telephone, 25 at 140: Mnckay, 25 at 23%, 
25 at 24, 3 at 2:0)1, 100 at 2454; do., pref., 
45 at 08%; Toronto Railway, 60 at 100, SO 
at 06%; Can. 'Permanent, Id at 110; Dom
inion Steel, 25 at 8%: Coal, 25 at 40, 50 
at 45%, 50 at 45%, 20 at 40. 25 at 45%. 25 
at 40, 25 at 45%, 700 at 46, SO at 45%, 3 at 
45%. 50 at 45%, 5 at 40, 100 at 15%, .3 at 
1«: N.S. Steel, 25 at 74, 25 at 73%, 25 at 
73%, 15 at 73%. 23 at 73V,. 10 at 73% : Dom. 
Steel bonds, 82000 at 56. 85000 at 55%, 
$3090 at 56, $5000 at 55%.

Afternoon sales: Toronto, 2 at 220; Nor ft- 
west Lands, pref., 7 at 100; General Elee- 
i>4c. 25 at 145; Bell Telephone, 51 at 146; 
Twin City, ' 123 at 04%. 73 at 05; C.V.U., 
50 at 123%, 100 at 123%, 25 at 123%. 100 
at 123%, 30 at 123%, 5 et 123%, 20 at 
123%; Soo common, 75 at 00; Mackey, pf., 
5 at 68%; Coal, 275 at 4C 23 at 40%, 50 at 
46. SO at 43%, 25 at 46; N.S. Steel, 00 at

850 I

A. HI. CAMPBELL,\ Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
today:

Wheat—
July .
Sept. .
Dec....................SO

Corn—
July.............. 48%
Sept
Dec....................44%,

Oats—
July ... ... 80%
Sept. ...
Dec................... 82%

Pork—
July.............. 12 95
Sept.

Ribs—
July..............  7 47 7 50 7 42
Sept................ 7 62 7 72 7 62

' July.............. 7 05 7 05 6 05 6 05
Sept.................  7 15 7 20 7 12

ÎÔ3iôôDo not postpone the opening of a savings account simply 
because of the smellnees of your first deposit. All things 
mast hare their beginning. The big things of to-day Mere 
the little things of yesterday. Remember, we receive 
deposits as small as a dollar.
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto,

I
m ■no Futures at Liverpool and Chicago 

About Unchanged — Prussian 
Crop Report Bullish.

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 28B1.

lflu
7b

£LECTRIC RAILWAYOpen. High. Low. Close.

.. 84% - 85% 84% 84%

.. 79% 80% 711% i»%
80% 70% 78%

48% 48% 48%
48% 48% 48% 48%

44% 44% 44%

Si>% 38% 39%
32% 32 % 32

82% 32% 3g%

12 97 12 77 12 80
13 20 12 30 13 03 13 10

119
178

UNLISTED STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

First Mortgage BondsÏ18

3/TO
YIELD

First-tins investment. Write for particulars.
95
90 World Office,

Wednesday Evening, June 22.
Open. High. Low. Close. Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day

July ................ iu.43 lo.t$4 lo.-*4 lo.o/ unchungcd to &d higher than yesterday
AUK ............iv.3f 10.02 10.32 lu.03 nnd corn futures unchanged to %d higher.
He lit, v.70 V.V3 U.tki P.81 At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher
Oct "................U.v4 V.YO U.AS than yesterday, July corn unchanged nud
Dec........................u.52 U.«2 U.4ô U.04 July oats unchanged.

Spot cotton closed quiet, 15 points higher. | Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 19, 
Mtudling Uplands, U.2Ô; do. Gulf, 11.50. contract 0, estimated 18; corn 198, 18, 188; 
Sales, none. oats 58. 0, 72.

Harvesting will begin In Illncris this 
week, and the yield, It is said, will be 
above expectations.

Northwest receipts to-day 10fi cars, week 
ago 129. year ago 126.

Primary receipts and shipments: Wheat 
259,334 bushels, against 270,335 bushels; 
shipments 273,616 bushels, against 106,107 
bushels. Coin receipts to-day 772,960 bush
els, against 762,274 bushels; shipments 168,- 
740 bushels, against 548,485 bushels. Clear
ances—Wheat 50,260 bushels; flour 24,076 
packages, wheat and flour 158,602 bushels; 
corn 20,245 bushels; oats 8890 bushels.

The official Prussian report gives condi
tion winter wheat for June as 80 per cent., 
against 82 per cent, for May nnd 80 per 
cent, for April. June, 1003, was 72 per 
cent. The condition of oats for June was 
70 per cent., against 80 per cent, for May. 
i* Can by ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty: The hull 
^rowd are making n strong ploy against the 
shorts in wheat here. All other western 
markets are comparatively heavy.

Minneapolis—All of the local flour mills 
are shut down this week, on account of 
the light demand for flour from nil direc
tions. One of tbe mills expects to start 
Thursday on n small rush order for a 
special grade of flour, altho Its stock of 
regular brands Is larger than usual.

A wire from Dallas, Texas, said: A sur
prising condition In the wheat crop has 
developed here, now that the grain is being 
harvested, nnd the surprise means the yield 
will be from 40 to 50 per cent, more than 
was estimated. One farmer said his yield 
would be 50 bushels to the acre.

Puts and calls, ns reported by Ennis ft 
Rtoppnnl, 21 Melindn-street. Toronto: Mil
waukee new July wheat, puts 84>Ac, calls 
8514c; New York July wheat, puts 80^c, 
calls 90c.

potted by Marshall, Spader ft Co.), were 
as follows :

120 If you wish to Buy or Sell any Unlist
ed Security, we have the facilities. ÆMILIUS JARVIS l COMPANY,120

Northwestern for May gros» decrease 
$000,000 But for fiscal year, Increase 
nearly $4,000.000.com m G.P.R. STOCKS 

EES Of MARKETS
BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO,13Ôy. isoI 32 BUTCH ART ft WATSON

SEAGRAM & CO.,F illConfederation Life Bldg,,
TORONTO. CAN. 

Canadian representatives Douglaa.Laoey ft Co

i On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward 
market to-day :

While the market was dull to-day It 
the less firm In tone, with no 

pressure to sell from any Important, direc
tion. The g«nnts of the list were only 
lightly traded In, but all showed evidence 
of buying power a little greater than of
fering. 'U.S. Steel, pref., was rather freely 
traded in Just under 56, and early no vs 
reports, seemingly inspired, called atte it ten 
to tbe enormous ore deposits had by this 
company. C.F.R. showed ‘continued ac
tivity instigated almost entirely by trading 
in London. The stock hold In American 
hands of that Issue is limited, and Its mar^ 
ket fluctuations are quite :ikcly to reflect 
tills technical fact. Ihe strength of this 
E-tc-ck and of 800 Is of collateral market 
significance, and generally speaking based 
on high crop prospects In Canada. The 
Metropolitan statement see ns to have beet* 
discounted in the previous decline of sto-'k, 
in any event there was less pressure to etiJ 
In that direction to-day.

It was a market which repeated very 
much tbe history of recent past with nearly 
a; 1 developments favorable to values A 
feature of the situation Is (hat stocks which 
appear to be reflected ate not -the name 
in fact, but are strongly held and are port
ed with only on advances. The weather 
and crop news to-day was nearly all good. 
More min is falling In some eecttous than 
inquired, but no fr.jury to crops or to 
harvest Is taking place more than expect 
cd In any normal year.

The steadiness noted In tbe great com
modity market is not caused by adverse 

1» reports, but more specially by the 
huleal 'condition of these various mar

kets, the nearby developments In the 
slock market promise no « hang*; from the 
recent past. Many things point to the in
vestment character of buying of stocks as 
well ns of bonds of better class. The 
bond market, as before stated In these na
tives, Is really bare of bargains and no 
longer affords very tempting chances to 
In vet tors, except in the speculative class, 
which latter are now being taken in baud 
rather freely.

It Is also noted that a resale of large Is
sues previously floated Is being freely made 
ly underwriting syndicates at a good mnrv 
gin o\er the syndicate price. The sale 
announced to-day of neirly 5000 of Did 
Colony stock at 202, against a sale of 3500 
shares made last Jan. at 147%, is signifi
cant of Improvement In the va'.ue ot nigh- 
class investments. We continue to believe 
the stock market is In a strong, position, 
and that the present advance -s based on 
conditions which can show no change for 
the worse in any essential. It Is a market 
which presents many opportunities for both 
Investors and operators. Reasons are al
ways possible, but we judge they will be 
without an invasion of market s improving 
tone. The trading during the. lost hour 
to day was particularly gratifying, as in
dicating the truth of above suggestion.

Ennis ft Stoppanl 
t'hell, 21 Mellnoa-street:

Market continued to manifest the stub
born strength which has cüarnvterlïed it 
for several davs, and business now appears 
letter distributed, with some increase in 
pool operations and a steady absorption of 
stocks f<* Investment or semi investment'
avvuuht.
bullish traders Is ro less disturbing to 
near operators, and 'the creeping tendency 
towards higher levels promises soon to un
cover some considerable short stop ortfare. 
Tbe bullish attitude of tbe western con
tingent is certainly an Important factor in 
u market which shows so few stocks offer
ing, and leading interests here appear «Its 
posed to assist a gradual advance, which 
v. in not place the list in a vulnerable posi
tion should unexpected disaster overtake 
jtlie rapidly maturing crops. Tendency is 
unquestionably upward.

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hxçnang»
Hotel), at the close of ther

7 42
7 62

34 Melinda Stwas none Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Eciwaru Hotel, at the close of .he 
mnvKet to-uay :

The market has been active to-day, with 
an enlargement of trading for nearly all 
interests. Early itivorpojl cables were In
dicative of a moderate change In sentiment, 
tho the advance in spots, following yester
day's severe break, was not Important, be
ing only six po nts. Later, however, the 
future market showed good tone nnd closed 
with 10 English points gain for the Jny.

Our market gave evidence of active par
ticipation by large trade, with buying for 
continental account and covering of snorts 
locally and by southern commission houses. 
The old crop options showed wide fluctua
tions, and evidence of being well eveufd 
up, and lor that reason more indicative of 
real values. The greatest stability was 
manifested In the fall nnd whiter options, 
35 points advance being recorded in the 
December option over yesterday's low -ec- 
ord. To-day's activity has demonstrated 
the market s oversold condition, and also 
u less pessimistic view of the whole cottoq 
situation. .

The weather map to-day was a good one, 
showers being reported in the eastern belt 
and I11 the Mississippi Valley. Tempera, 
turcs were high, and, while an excess or 
rain Is complained of in so mo parts of 
Texas, there is nothing yet of a scr.oüs 
character hi this development.

There is every prospect of boll weevil 
question being a matter of serious considér
ation with the advent of maturity of crop, 
and private reports indicate that they are 
more numerous by far than recently The 
shipping from New York of over 4001) baleg 
of cotton possesses only local sign.fieanee, 
and Is of influence on the July und August 
options particularly. We regard these op
tions as devoid of speculative in crest, ex
cept to professional «i>ot operators, and 
with the reduced stock held In New York, 
there is very little inducement to trade for 
either account.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

Dominion Coal Breaks on Dividend 
Action—U.P.R. Bulls Still 

Active—Gossip.

Orders executed on the 
Montreal and Toronto suaCC».1?*:**>

7 12 ROBINSON & HEATH,
C'hlcaeo Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. (J. P.eaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat- -Wheat v?as firm at a range of 
%c, the trade being entirely of n scalping 
order with transactions on a trifle higher 
plane than yesterday. There was no bull
ish news, except some odd sales of No. 1 
northern, at what Is considered a fair price, 
04%c to 95c. The market was dull nnd 

Lightness of offerings and strength 
at Liverpool were early factors. New Y'ork 
declared no export demand whatsoever. 
Some local mills have closed, and Minne
apolis mills may close this week, owing to 
dulness of flour demand. Primary receipts 
were a trifle below last year. Shipments 
worn double those of last year; 14 loads re
ported for export-

Corn—There was a scalping session In 
corn, with few features. Light receipts 
here, firm cables and strength of wheat 
were the njkln factors. The primary move
ment for the day was about equal to last 
year. There was some selling on a report 
from New York stating that export busi
ness Is so dull that western bids ore of 
no use. Trade conditions,- local stocks of 
contract corn too light.

Oats—Fluctuations In a quiet way, along 
with our pits. Prussian reports for June 
showed a decline of 10 points from May 
in oats conditions. Map was good, and re
ceipts h!;re were light. The range was with
in *4c. j

Provisions—Values dropped 10c to 20c 
In provisions on profit taking. There was 
a generally easier feeling, in consequence 
of roconf strong markets, this sentiment 
being hebed by better hog receipts.

Ennis ft Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell# 
21 Mel 111 da-Street:

Wheat—The Liverpool market was higher 
this morning, on increased speculative de
mand and the rather bullish Prussian crop 
report, which show's a lower condition for 
June than In the May report. The opening 
011 this side was steady, but in the absence 
of an active demand holders who had 
bought on yesterday’s break made an effort 
to secure their profits during the first half 
hour, when the low price of the clay was 
recorded. These offerings were readily ab- 
sorlied, nnd the early decline was recovered 
before noon. The character of the trad
ing showed rather better buying than sell
ing. and the undertone Is becoming stronger 
with less short selling nnd fewer predic
tions of materially lower prices. Weather 
predictions are for showers In Nebraska 
and Kansas, which may delay the harvest
ing line now approaching the southern coun
ties of Kansas. There was practically no 
demand for export and no new business has 
been reported, altho export clearances are 
larger than for some days. As the July 
delivery nears maturity, there is a great
er disposition to expect higher prices as a 
result of thé short Interest, the weak longs 
having pretty well Hqiftdated, and any in
crease In contract stocks during Jnly Is 
regarded as unlikely. September is finding 
favor as a purchase among the trade gener
ally, but shows no leadership or anxiety In 
the buying- Such a scattered long Inter
est Is not calculated to help prices and 
may have to he shaken out by a severe 
break before September cau do much bet*

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toronto. BONDS

'■*9 First-class Municipal Govern*
8-nd lor lift

CHARTERED BANKS.
ment Bond*.

H. O’HARA & CO.-
30 Teronto Street. Tomta. 246

World Office
Wednesday Evening, June 22. 

Twe stocks contributed to much of to- 
a«r-s activity In local securities, but on 
Sc whole buying nnd selling were more 
«serai than at any time In a month pre
* White C.P.K. advanced to day, Dom- 

Coal declined, and thus made the
tv o prominent features for the day. Coal 
dropped almost astro Ight 7 polu.s from 
yestenlay s closing bid and made but a 
nominal recovery during the two sessions, 
ïbc decision of the directors to pass the 
half yearly dividend was decided npin yes
terday and accounted for liquidation to
day The unbroken drop is taken its good 

■JTvidenee of an almost entire absence of 
%nv short Interest. Even at Boston where 
thé bears were stated to be most prolific 
there was no reported scramble to -over at 
what would be considered on unusual pro
fit. The bull movement In O.P.B. was 
held Intact again, and the price was ad- 

“ sauced about another 1% points. Rumors 
were current today that bulls were being 
fed cn the local markets on the liait «imi
tations made *t New York. The stock 
closed here at about the highest for the 
der, but % under that at- New York. The
• goo" Issues had more local activity to-day, 
but the dealings were of a minor nature to 
those sent over the Wall-street ticker. The 
tendency of the market was Irregular, spots 
of strength being offset by similar ones of 
weakness. Brokers report the lneretts-d ac
tivity aa due ill part to a growing public
demand.

At Boston to dnv *Doniinlon Coal closed 
hid 40%, asked 40%. and Dominion Steel 
bid 7%. asked 8.

1
THE.

METROPOLITAN
nervous. COMMISSION ORDERSCapital Paid Up-81,000,000 

Reserve Fund—81.000,000BANKviens.
inion Executed on Exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO;

Members ot Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

We Have Every 
Facility to Transact
YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

AND INVITE 
YOUR ACCOUNT

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
At All Branches.

"
73.

Correspondence 
nvifced. cdMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, June 22.—Closing quotations 
to-day : Ask. Bid.

............................................. 1-8% 123%

Montreal Railway ...
Toronto Railway ....
Halifax Railway ..
Detroit Railway .........
Twin City .......................
Dominion Steel ............
do. pref..........................

Richelieu .........................
Montreal L.. H. & P.
Bell Telephone ......... .
Dominion Coal ......
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Montreal Cotton .........
Merchants’ Cotton ...
Colored Cotton ...........
Bank of Toronto .....
Hoehclngo .......................
Montreal Railway bonds
Commerce ...........................
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Ontario Bank ....................
Quebec-’.................................
Montreal Bank ................
N. W. Land pref................
M. 8. M. pref......................
do. common ....................

Imperial Bank ..................
Mnekn/..................................

do. pref...............................
Ülerehants* ..........................
Union Bank .........................

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

ipton.

“•pool.
l loa.n. 
i io a.m.

20 17
210

. loo V4

. 9»^
ICO
91

«2 «1
95 91% New York Stock Exchange.

New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

CAPITAL (.11 paid op) - * 2,229,04)0 
RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS -

Head Office -

{10 7%tee Member*2,000,000 
- - 24,700,000

23 21%
70*73 7114

144>. 9 a.m. 
2,9 a.m. 
9, 2 p.m, 
t>, 8 a.m.

Hamilton» Ont.
.. 46 Vi 46

73 72 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BOARD OF DIRECTORS tForeign Markets.
London, June 22.--Close—Corn—Spot quo

tations, American mixed. 21s Id. Flour— 
Spot quotations, Minneapolis patents, 26s 
Cd. Wheat—On passage, steady. Corn- On 
passage, firm but not active. Wheat—Par
cel, No. 1 northern, Manitoba, passage, 31e 
6d: parcel. No. 3 northern. Manitoba, 29s.

Mark Lane Miller market: Wheat—Eng
lish and foreign, quiet but steady. Corn— 
American, less offering and tending up; 
Danuhlnn, steady. Flour—American and 
English, quiet but steady.

Parts—Close—Wheat—Tone quiet, .Tune, 
lOf 65c; September and December, 19f 65c. 
Flour —Tone steady; June. 27f 10<t Sep
tember and December, 26f 05c. Weather in 
France—Fine; forecast, An*.

H0"Æ,n?IB80^cJP»æ«gr
John Procter. Oyrus ▲, Blrge, A_B. Lee

(Toronto)
J.RHendrl. M.L.A., George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA

84 TONGB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trad.)

■4

COTTON AND GRAIN.
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hotel.

J. a. BEATY. Manager.
Long Distance Telephones— M*in 3373 3374-

■ •:;X*.»6

"Hfi'457 CATTLE MARKETS.
3. • • •

At New York Mackay common clos>d bid 
2S%, asked 24% ^ # e

250 Demand, tint
Cattle Unchanged at Montreal.

New York. June 22.—Beevee—Kece'pta, 
2080; prime dry-feed steers about steady ; 
111! others 10c to 13c lower and very slow; 
bulls, 13c to 23c off; mediums and good

... ................  ... cows, 20c lower; thin cows steady; steigs,
■ Morning sales : C.P.K., 13 at 123, 200 at 84.45 to 86.30; stags, 84 to 84-50; bulls, *3
'122%, 200 at 123; Twin City, 60 at 94, 25 at to 84.15; choice dry-fed, *4.50; cows, 8LI» 
04',;, 100 at 94%; Toronto Hallway, 50 .it I to 84.10; cables steady; shipments, 2800 
100; Power, 100 at 71%; N. S. Steel, 20 .it | quarters of beef.
73%. 25 at 72%; Dominion Coal. 500 at 43, j Calves—Heitiipts, 4-130; veals, firm to a 
3 at 44%, 50 at 45%. 60 at 45, 100 at 43%. shade higher; buttermilks, steauy; veals, 84 
100 at 40, 25 at 48%, 50 at 46, 25 at 43%. 25 to *0; buttermilks. *3 to 83.30. Sheep and 
at 40, 20 at 40%, 225 at 48; Dominion Steel lambs—Receipts, 5475; sheer, slow; heavy 
23 at 7%. 25 pref. at 22: Mackay, 25 at 24, ,m0 medium sneep, 25c to 88c lower; prime 
23 at 24%, 2 at 23%; Dominion Steel bonds, handy sheep, barely steady; good to prime 
82000 at 57. *29,000 at 56; Montreal Hallway lambs, steady to strong; medium and com- 
boutla. *2900 at 104%; llochelnga Bank, 2 i mou dull and lower to sell; sheep. *3 to 
dt 130%. 1*1.30; no prime light sheep sold; common

Afternoon sales : C. P. K„ 25, 25, 60, 25, t0 primp iambs, *5.25 to *7.25.
25 at 123%, 100 at 123%; Twin City, 25, 25 i|0gs-ltecelpts, 6700; market 
at 94%. 5 at 94%. 25, 25, 5 at 94%, 15 at «nod to prime state-hogs, *5.70 to *3.80.
94%: Coal, 25 at 4(1; Steel, 29 at 7%, 20 at * 1
7%. 25 at 7%; Steel pref., 25 at 22: Steel 
bonds, *1000 at 58, *1000. *K)00 at 56%;
Bank of Montreal, 10 at 245%.

Cables Steady—Fairr!Sâ 246

Conference In London to terminate steam
ship rate war.

Fair prospect of Con. Gas advancing It* 
dividend from 8, to 10.

• • •
Good supply of aloes a In loan crowd.

« • *
Western Ohio looks more bullish on crop 

outlook.

DIVIDENDS.
24%24%t-pooL 68%

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY jYork.
8. 1p.m. 
13.5 p.m. 

t>, io a-m.
roN.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum ha* 
this day been declared upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company for the half- 
year ending 80th June, 1904; and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Offtee of 
the Company on and after Tuesday, the 5th 
proximo.

By order o 1 the Board.
J. J. KENNY, Managing Director. 

Western Assurance Company's Offices, 
Toronto, 21st June, 1004.

Leedlni* Wheat Market*.
Jnly.

. 89% 84

. 82% 80%

. 92% 80%

. 88% 86

Sept.
CARTER & CO-New York ... 

St. Louts .. .
Duluth............
Toledo ... .
Detroit ... .

*• e e •
Reporta trying to float loans abroad. Stock Brokers New York StocksJOl. wired to J. L. Mit-

Aug. ax 
Sept.! 

Sept. IS

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

11-M Colbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main =279-

i gained from sub-treasury since 
*167,000.

.. 90 86%Banks
Friday

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.e e e
Missouri Pacific has declared regular 

feml-annuftl dividend of 2% per cent— 
News.

cl
Reoelpta of farm produce were light, 400 

bushels of grain nnd 25 loads of hay.
Wheat- One load each of red and white 

sold at 92e per bushel.
Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at

Chiengo Live Stock. ' Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 810 to
Chicago, June 22—Cnttl^-Reeelpts, 23,- <12 for timothy and *8 to *9 per ton for 

oui), including 72 Taxons; market 15c to iic m|XPl]
lower; good to prime steers, 84^-K' .to 80.6.'; prices of dressed hogs and potatoes were 
poor to medium, 84.50 to 85.00; stockera unchanged.
and feeders, $2.59 to 84.59: cows, 81-59 to orn|n_
*4.,Vt; heifers. 82 to'*3.25; enhners, *1.5(4 to; "
82.60; hulls, 82^ to *4.25; calves, 82.50 to - 
*5.50; Texas-fed steers, *4.60 to 85.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2S.HOO; market steady; 
mixed <md butchers', 85d5 to 85.45; good to 
choice heavy, $5.35 to $#12%; rough heavy,
$5.15 to $5.30: light, $o;iO to 85,30; bulk of 
sa lea, $5.25 to $5.35.

Sheep—Receipts. 18,000; market steady; 
good to choice wethers, $4.75 to 86.25; fair 
to choice mixed, $4 to $4.73; spring lambs,
$4.50 to $7.50.

i
V’E. ST RAC HAN COX

Wo. 48 BOOTT ST.
Stsndardl Exchange Bldg. Room 24. 

STOCKS.GR Al N.COTTON,4,0 
DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. «016

OA.
Oct. 8 
Dec. J

The advance )f too slow for higher;Chicago A ’Great Western Railway has 
applied to New York Stock Exchange to 
list $12,800,000 additional capital. —News.

The failure of the Prudential Trust Com
pany of Pittsburg Is reported this morn
ing. This is a smsII concern with a capi
tal of $200,900 and deposit* of $450,000 nnd 
no importance attaches to Its suspension.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 
GOMPANY.

late.

41 King
M6 Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at 

the rate of six per cent, per annum has Hit* 
day been declared upon the pnld-np Capital 
Stock of the company for the half'year end
ing 39th June, 1904, and that tbe same wll), | 
be payable at the Head Office of the Com
pany on and after Tuesday, the 5th proximo.

By order of the Board. .
P. H. SIMS,

London Stocks.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Juiip 21. Juno 22.

.........  90 8-10 90 3-16
...... DO 5-16 IK)i/t
,?.... W

87%

ter.lY CO. STOCKS FOR SALE.Corn—Clearance* were light, 20,248 bush
els. Cables came wr higher, anfl there 
was some good local ’'flpeenlntlve buying, 
but trade was light. Primary receipts were 
ohont 100,000 bushels more than last week, 
but about tbe same as last year, but ship
ments were hardly more than n quarter of 
last year's amounlhf? jQyoF advices 
ernlly favorable. Professional traders with 
few exceptions are bearish nnd there is a 
large short interest In September com, but 
tbe long Interest is believed to be concen
trated In strong elevator Interests.

Oats—Only W cars were -ecelved, nnd 
early prices were strong. The cash trade 
was slow, nnd the best prices for future 
delivery were lost, but trade was extreme
ly light nnd narrow. September looks to 
be a good purchase on the soft spots for 
n turn.

Provisions—Packers were good buyers 
early. Commission houses sold. There Is 
less bullish enthusiasm in the market st 
these prices and n shaking out process win 
have to occur before products will he a pur
chase. Buy them on any good break.

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 02 to $.... 
Wheat, rod, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush ............
Barley, bush ..........
Oats, hush ... ..
Rye, bu3h ................
Pens, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush 

liar and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................$8 00 to 512 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .10 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton ... 7 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............$0 03 to $1 00
Apples, per bbl...........
Cabbage, per doz. .
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peek ....
Canllflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ................
Celery, per doz. ...
Turnips, per bag ..

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pr. .$0 75 to $1 80 
Chickens, last year's,lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb. .
Turkeys, per lb. ..

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls  ...........50 15 to $0 18
Kggs, new laid ............. 0 18

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters. ewt..$5 50 to $6 50

10 00 
8 00 
9 00 
5 00 
8 50

Consols, money ... 
Consols, account . 
Atchison .. 
do. pref. .

Anaconda .......................
Chesapeake A- Ohio .. 
Baltimore * Ohio ...
St.. Paul ............................
Denver Sc Rio Grande
do. prof. .....................

Chicago Gt Western 
C I\ R.
Erie ...

<lo. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref...........

Illinois Central .... 
Kansas & Texas ...
Lonls. & Nash...........
New York Central . 
Norfolk k Western
do. pref....................

Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific
Pennsylvania............
Southern Railway .
do. pref......................

United States Steel
do. pref....................

Pacific .........

ILondon—American* closed firm at beat 
price* on curb. .Carndlnn Pacific Railway 
•eld equal to 123 New York. Kaffir, hard
er on /manipulation. Other depart «eut* 
stirolutely stagnant. ^

Joseph say»: The short Interest In S.B. 
Is extensive. Traders have sold it Into tv 
hag. Kuhn, Locb buying lina been good., 
gt. Paul will go to 150 »r Pennsylvania is 
certain to recover to 120. The c-oalera nrc 
the things to tie up to for big money.

U.S. Steel has been appraising Its or* 
holdings with the result that Schwab's es
timate of 790,000,000 tons la fully corro
borated, and at fair market price the*o 
holdings figure more than total bonded In
debtedness of the corporation.

...

0 92dCE United Factories .............................. J P«r
Newcombs I'lano Co .....................“ per cent.
Dominion Permanent ..........6 per cent.
Canadian Homestead Loan ... 6 per cent.

Traders’ Fire insurance Co.
; Listed and unlisted stocks handled. 
Write us.

. 0 90 
. 0 73 

. 1 S3 

. 0 42 

. 0 86%

74%
97% 077ET 3%3%

31%
Price of Silver.

Bar sliver in'LorftUm. 25Y4<1 per 
Bar silver lu NVtv York, 55%c per ounce. 

v Mexican dollars, 45%c.

:ii 0*37% Secretary.
British America Assurance Co.’s Offices, !>f 

Toronto, 21st June, 1904.
ne V3r6 
ne 30th. 
iiy 14th 
ily 28th

ipward» 
L 537.30 

. 25.00 
[ontreal 
te class 
ave the 
ter par-

**€%
72

82
are gen-0 66147 ft ed

0 5521 PARKER ft CO., 
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.. 0 47 0 4872

Money Markets.
The Ban|c of England discount rate Is 

3 pet cent. Money 1% to 2 per cent. The 
fate of discount In the open market for 
short bills. ‘2% to 2*A per cent, three 
mouths’ bills, 2% per cent. New York call 
mpney, highest 1% per cent; lowest 1 per 
cent.: last lean, 1 per cent. Call money 
In Toronto, 5 per cent

14 14%
THE HAMILTON CATARACT POWER, LIGHT 

AND TRACTION CO., LIMITED.
125%

V4%
125%
24%

4
FREE-THE MINING HERALD.

Tbe lending mining and financial paper 
gives reliable news from all the mining 
districts, also rellnole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No inves
tor* should be without It. We will send 
It six months free upon recolpt of name 
nnd addre-s. Branch A. L. Winner A Po., 
Inc. Hankers nnd Brokers, 73 nnd 78 Con
federation Lifo Building, Toronto. 'Owen 
J. B. Yearsley, Manager. Main 3290.

09 59 East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. June 22. -Cattle- Receipts; 

125 head; steady; prime steers, $6 to $6.40; 
shipping, *5.35 to *5.90; butchers', $4.60 to 
*5.75; heifers, *3.75 to *550; cows. *3.50 to 
*1.03; bulls, *3.23 to *4.30; stocker» and 
feeders, *3 to $4.35.

Veals—Receipts, 150 head; strong; *4.00 
to *3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; active; pigs, 
barely steady; others 5c to 10c higher: 
heavy, *5.00 to *3.65; mixed, *3.05 to *3.65; 
yorkers, *5.45 to *5.00; pigs. *3.38 to *3.40; 
roughs, *4.60 to *4.80; stags, *3 to *3.80; 
dairies, *5.30 to *5.50.

Sheep nnd lambs—Receipts, 000 head; 
steady; unchanged.

. 30 an
..133% 134i

Notice Is hereby given that Dividend No. 
10, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, 
has been declared on tho Preference Stock 
of this Company for the half-year endlmj 
June 80th. 1904. and that the same Is pay
able oe July 15th, 1904. to Shareholders on 
records line 30th, 1901.

The transfer hooks will he closed from 
June 21st, 1901, to July 1st, 1904, both days 
inclusive.

P.y order of the Board.
W. C. HAWKINS,

Secretary.

. 17 17% 2 00 3 00.112% 112%
119%
57%

0 40 0 50.110 !0 05 0 10% .. 571/4
0 l.>'-street Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange? 
brokers, Traders* Bank building (Tel. 1091), 
today report closing exchange rates 11» 
follows:

so S'. ÎsmThe Metropolitan statement In anticipa
tion of which there has been considerable 
short selling of the stock show* for quar
ter to April J. a decrease of *527,286 in net 
earnings, bat an Increase of *157,951, tu 
Third Avenue, which is encouraging In 
view of Metropolitan guarantee. Loss In 
Metropolitan earnings officially stated to 
he due to bad winter weather, and stated 
that basilicas nil right now and for fiscal 
year earnings will be close to total of last 
year.

Cbas. Head '& C*. to R. R. Bongird: The 
granger shares were firm and there was 
no deviation from the uniformly go)d c rop 
reports, but the dealing* in these shares 
were unimportant. Some Of the larger bond 
houses report that fhey arep radically bare 
of good Investment securities lu the face of 
un Increasing demand, both 'for domestic 
und foreign market. In tbe late dcalbig» 
there was some increase in activity with 
advances in Sugar, St. Paul. Pennsylvania, 
United /States Steel preferred, Atchison, 
Louisville A; Nashville, Baltimore <v Ohio 
and Reading. The closing 

* e •
An Important Standard Oil Interest says: 

“More accurate information regarding the 
crops Is received at the Standard* Oli 
Pmtidtng than bv the government at Wash
ington. Reports which have been recel ed 
from the west during the past three weeks 
have been very gratifying to the leading 
railroad Interests of the country. Unless 
tiie weather from now o.i Is tin furorA?de, 
there is reason to believe that the largest 
corn crop ever grown In this country will 
I'C gathered this fall. During the last half 
of July some very Important dividend meet
ings will be held. During that time divi
dends ton Steel preferred, Amitivtamnicd 
Copper and Consolidated Gas will be de
clared. The decisions of the directors of 
these companies will bç of the greatest 
Importance. The chances are that the re
gular Steel preferred dividend will be de
clared, and there Is a possibility that both 
Amalgamated Copper- and 
title dividends will <be increased.—Tow.i 
Topics.

1 00.. 26*4 
.. 47% 
.. f.U% 
.. 21%

20*
47%

21%

0 30 0 50
0 30 0 60

imlted . 0 30
87 87 FAIR VIE W 

CORPORATION
■•twee» Bask,
Buysrs Sellers Counter. 
1-32 dis par 1-8 to 1-1
15c dis pal . 1-5 to 1-1
y 3-32 8 7-32 8 6-18 te «7-16

919-32 U 5-8 9 7-8 to 10
10 to 10 1-8

MCE.
tides.
< Om- 
tv, and 
i Moat- 
Ith and 
!Ft. Slid 
il. N.8., 

Perce, 
Char- 

of the

«% 9%
67 37%

«9%
N.Y. Fundi..
Menl'l Funds 
OOday.slNht,
Demand acy.
Cable Tran».. 9 '21-22 » 11-18

New York Dairy Market.
New York. June 22.—Butter—Firm: un- 

ehnngeil: receipts 9129. Cheese- Firm; un- 
dhnnped; reeelpts, 2076. Eggs—Firm; un
changed; receipts, 14,453.

Union 
Wabash ... 

do. prêt.

89% 
. 17 
• 36%

.. 0 09 

.. 0 12%
0 11

17 0 14
87 is a good purchase at the present time. 

Send us your order.

WILSON BARR & SONS
Sun Life Bldg.. Hamilton.

rTHE SUN AND HUSTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOIN COMPANY

New York Stocks.—Rates In New York—
Posted. Actual.

. I 4S8 148f.20 to ..

Montreal Live Stock.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall Spader ft Co.), Montreal, June 22.- -About 800 bend of 

King Edward Hotel, reports The following bntehers' rattle, 150 calves, 00 milch cows 
fluctuations lfi New York stocks to-day : on,i 000 sheep nnd lambs were offered for

Open. High. Low. Close. FniP nt the East End Abattoir to-day. The-
* G....................... 80% 80% 80% 80% butchers were out strong and trade was

Can.^ Souther**........................................... .... fair, with no material rhnnjre In prices
......................... ............................................... since Monday. Prime cattle were loss plen-

n #7 xv.................. V? .................. * ••• tlftil than on Monday, but the prices are
tV i w ........................ ............................................... unchanged, or 5e to 5%c per lb.
Duluth ........................................... ................... tel bought 15 primr Toronto steers nt 5%c
do. pref..................... .. ... ... ... pnr |b., less $5 on the lot. Good mediums

kj e •• ••• *•••• -HA ••• —4'/s «old nt 4%c to near 5c; ordinary medium*.„
5°- ?, f.......................................................... 3%c to 414c. nnd the common stock, 2%c

tn Ywtjr "" v'ti iàiu iài i-Viv to l*r ,h- <"n,veR *0,d from $2 to 
V ' x^pntial ........... î'JJjy l-lÿ i'iÂv ire.U3 $11 each, or 3c to r>y,c p(*r lb. Mil ch cow®
È* Y c....................... 116^ liflU 11a 1 4 -ire slow of sale nt prices ranging from $23 ' r0 9 *** n Va

}■ C.................. 3L°iTj *** to $55 each A lot of five springers sold Butter, tubs, lb. ••••••••• ® ^
R- L   f“u% -1 " 4 "* ot $30 each. Shipping sheep sold nt 4c Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17
AtnhiJn ................. 70^ *fV -fVu per lb. and the others nt 3V4c to 8%c per gutter, creamery boxes.. 0 17
in nrnf................ >W »V4 lû ^ Lambs sold at $2.50 to $4.25 each, gutter, XmHorn tub...

c i», h 122% i!S% 122% '««» °f fnt ***• *®w «nho,,t »5-40 nonêv"^T’.
Col. Southern .... 10% 15% 15% 15% per 100 lbs.
do. 2nd* .............. 19% 20 39% 20

Denver pref. ...
K. ft T..................
do. pref, . ...4

I,, ft N. . ............
Mex. Central ..
Mex. National .
Mo. Pacific ....
San Francisco . 
do. 2nds .........

R. S. Marie ....
do. pref............

St. Paul ..............
South. Partflc ..
Southern Ry. .. 
do. pref.............

S. L. S. W...........
do. pref..............

ü. P.........................
do. pref............

Wabash ..............
do. pref.............
do. B bonds .,

Wls. Central
do. pref..............

Texas Pacific ..
C. ft O....................
<\ F. ft I............
D. ft II..................
i>. ft L..................
N. ft W................
Hocking Valley .
O. ft W................
Reading ..............
do. 1st prof. . 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central .
T. C. ft I..............
A. C. O........... ..
A mal. Copper .
Anaconda .........
Sugar ..................
n. r. t............
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric
Leather ..............
do. pref............

Jx-nd ......................... 19% 90

ÎSSffitîi? M»u im
Metropolitan ......... Ill 111% 116% 111
North American... 86 
Pacific Mall ..
People's Gas .
Republic Steel .
Rubber ..............

::: w m
V' preT1.:::::: ^ ^ ^
VV’Uy«%

Sales to noon, 100.71X); total, 299,400.

0 20 <>
Sterling, demand ..
Sterling, do days ...] 466 1485.39 lo .. LlTorpool Grain and Prodace.

Liverpool, June 22.—Wheat—Spot, easy; 
No. 1 Csllfornla, fis 5d; futures, easy: July, 
6s 2%d; September, Os 3%d; Dceemher, 
nominal. Corn—Spot, essy: American 
mixed, old, 4s Od; futures, dull; July, 4s 
3%d; September, 4s 2%d.

0
OF ONTARIO.Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50

Mutton, heavy, (*ivt...........7 00
Mutton. light, cwt.
Spring lambs, each 
Vrais, carcase, cwt. .. 7 50 
Dressed hogs, cwt. ... 7 23

• Toronto Stock*. 8 00 SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND-June 2.1.. June 22.
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid. 3 00. Web- 

* Stsn- 
Arthiir

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend nt the rate of 6 per rent, pnr an
num on the Capitol Stock of this Company 
lias been declared for Che half-year ending 
June 30th. Cheques will be Issued to stock
holders for payment of same on July 1st.

By order of the Board.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager.

Dated June 15th, 1004.

Montreal .....
Ontario ............
Toronto .....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ..l 
Imperial ....
Dominion .. .
Standard .. .
Hamilton ....
Traders' .. .,
Nova Scotia »,
Ottawa ....
Royal ............
Brit. Am., ex 
West. As. rx-al 
Imperial Life ..
Union Life ....
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Tr.».
Con. Gas ...........
Ont. ft Qu'Ap..
C. N. W. L. pr.
do. com. ................................... ...................

C. P. R...................... 122% 122 123% 123%
M. S.P, & S.8., pf- 122 12VA

do., com .... .. 65 03
Toronto'El.. xtT... 137 183
Can. Gen. El., xd. 146 142
do. pref............

London Electric 
Dom. Telegraph .. . .^
Bell Telephone ... 145 
Richelieu xft Ont.. 76% 76
Niagara Nav., xd. ... 114
Northern Nav .
St. L. ft C.N..
Toronto Ry ...
London St. Ry 
Twin City ....
Winnipeg St. Ry. •••
Sno Paulo Tram.. 106
Mackay, eoin ................

do., pref .................... ..
I vlnldad...........................
Toledo 
Luxfcr
Packers (A), pf.

do. (B), pf ...
Don. Steel, com.

do., pref .........
do., bonds ....

Dom. Coal, com. 
do. , pref .........

N. S. Steel, com. 75 »4
do., bonds ..........110% HO

Lake Sup., com.........................

125% 125% G. Mnv-
225 223 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.155

152
Clieese Market*.

Peterboro, June 22. — A . meeting of the 
cheese board was held here this morning, 
when 41 factories boarded 5600 boxes. Most 
of the cheese was sold at 7%c. Any price 
lower than this was refused by the sellers. 
There were 10 buyers present. An adjourn
ment was made for the week.

152
219% ...N E Hny, bsl»i1, ear lots, ton. .*0 00 to $9 50 

Straw, baled, cor lots, ton. 5 00 
rotntoos, cor lots ................0 90

219
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aï." 1(81 New York Grain nnd Produce.

New York. Julie 22.—Flour—Receipts, 
10.102 barrels; exports, 11,546 bnrels; sales, 
10,600 packages; steady but quiet, except 
In ebob-e grades. Rye flour—Steady. C'otu- 
meal- Stendy. Rye- Nominal. Barley- 
Dull. Wheat -Receipts, none; exports, 00,- 
260 bushels; sales, 4,750.000 bushels of fu
tures; spot, steady; No. 2 red northern, Du
luth, $1.01%. f.n.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Mani
toba, r.omliiai, f.o.b., afloat; except at the 
opening, when lower Paris cables and a fa
vorable weather map provoked weakness, 
wheat ntfied quite firm nil day, on very 
light offerings, small « estera receipts hud 
a demand from shores, closing net unchang
ed: Jtilv 89%c to 89 13-lOc, closed 80%c; 
September, 84c to 84%c, closed 84 1-lOc; 
Deeemlier. 81 l lflc to S45t,c, closed 84%o. 
Corn - Reeelpts, 07,725 bushels; exports, 15,- 

hnshels; sales, 10,000 bushels of fu
tures; spot, steady ; No. 2, 56c, elevator, and 
54%c f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 yellow. 56c; No.
2 white, 55%c; option market opened stea
dier. on cables and small reeelpts, Inter 
weakened under commission house selling 
nnd then rallied with wheat, closing un
changed: July closed 53%c; September, 
5374C to 5414c, closed 5374c. Oats—Reeelpts, 
143.943 bushels; exports, 2370 bushels; spot, 
quiet; mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 45c to 
40%c; natural white, 30 to 82 pounds, 48c 
to 4fir; clipped white, 30 to 40 pounds, 50c 
to 53c: option market was unusually active 
nnd strong nt first, but later eased off, elos- 
38%c. closed 37%c. Rosin—Steady : strain
ing %e net lower; September. 37%c to 
ed, eonimon fo good. *3.10. Molasses —Dull, 
rig Iron—Weak. Copper—Quiet. Lend — 
Quiet. Tin-Quiet: Strait". 825.50 to *25.75. 
Spelter-Quiet. Coffee--Spot Ulo, quiet; 
No. 7 Invoice. 7c; mild, firm: Cordova. 9’4c 
to 12c. Sugar—Raw. firm: fair refining.
3 7-lfic; centrifugal. 96 degrees test.3 15-lOe; 
molasses sugar, 8 13-I0c; refined, steady.

id 98 0 08
140 149

Hides anti Wool.
Reaches direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 

whulcsah» and manufacturing trades of 
Northwestern Ontario, Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia In ad
vance of. nnd publishes more Interesting 
commercial and financial news than any 
other similar trade newspaper In A me
rles.

British Cottle Market,
T,ondon, June 22.— Canadian cattle are 

sternly nt 10%c to 1274e per lb.; refriger
ator beef, 9%e to 9%e per lb. Sheep, 
steady, 12c to 14c per lb.; yearlings, 15c.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 
Fast Front-street, Wholesale Denier In 
Wool. Hides, Calf nnd Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides. No. 1 steers. lns.*0 08% to $.... 
Tildes, No.2 steers, Ins.. 0 97% ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.. 0 OS ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected .. 0 07 ....
Calfskins. No. 1. seleeted. 0 11 ....
Deaeons (dairies), each .. 0 05 ....
Lambskins 
Sheepskins ..
Wool, Ocece. new clip .. 9 17 
Wool, unwashed ................ 0 10

0 0474

7
35% 36203 %

... 100 Medland & Jones36% ...
109% 109% 109% 10974 

7% 8

206%
109

7% 899%99%
"02% 93

"n i% 60% * 6 *4 % "(ViV, 
122 123% 122 12374
14.3% 143% 143% 143;,
40 4074 45% 4674
21% 21 % 2074 21

92% 9274 E.tabll.h.4 1880.Ottawa Old Boys.
The many Torontonians who figure 

as Ottawa old boys will learn with 
pleasure that arrangements have been 
completed for an excursion to Ottawa 
by special Canadian Pacific train, leav
ing Union Station at 4 p. m„ June 30, 
arriving Ottawa 10.30 p. m. Tickets 
will also be good on all regular trains 
on June 30 and July 1, and will be good 
for return until July 4. Fare for the 
round trip 87.85. Tickets and all Infor
mation from Mr. John A. McDonald, 
80 East King-street, or Canadian Pa
cific Railway Ticket Offices.

123
"(77 General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
Do yon want to sell or Increase the sale 

of your goods In these- the best buying pro- 
rinces In Canada? The Commercial is the 
only trade newspaper published In and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory. Onr circulation Is of twenty-three 
years' growth. Onr advertisers our best 
references. We beg the favor of on en
quiry.
THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. LTD., 

Publishers, Winnipeg.
Toronto Ofllcet .14 Victoria Street.

•Jo
137 13574
148 141 . 0 35 Mall Evlldlng, Toronto Téléphona 10671 25.. 100 ... 100

m ... 120
142% 146 145%

77% 75

ComolidatiMST Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
85>eas#i Tallow, rendered

John Dleklnson ft Co. to McMillan ft 
Mogulre at the close: The market vas 
very dull during the greater part of the 
«ny, with Ht tie doing, except in a few 
•‘Ptrloities. Mex. C. made a fractional 
ranee on favorable reports regarding re
organization with only small nsaestment 
On the stock. C.P.R. and the Soo stock* 
continued their upward courte. K.S.T. and 
CCr.T. stocks advanced on Increased trans
actions on revived rumors of a •oimllda- 
tion of several Independent lines in the 
west. Many believe that U.S.Q. will raj 
wguiar dividend. Then* were contrafî1rt 
,cr.v reports of the condition of the ste«»| 
»nu iron business nnd perhaps the most tint 
r*‘* he said lis that nb etter feeling pro- 
tii do not look for much advance In
the market and would sell it on any rally.

26% ..................................
87% 87% 87% 87%

16% Î6% *16% *16%
85% 35% 35% 35%
09 60% 59 60%

114 E1 G. CLARKSON).
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Hfl DO''•ppli- 105 110 105

100% 92% 102 .19%
95% *95

246
Flonr—Mnnltohn, first potent". *4.80; 

Mnnltobn. second pntents. 84.M to $4.40 for 
strong bilkers', bngs Included, on track nt 
Toronto; 90 per cent patents, In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked. $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, nt Toronto.

nd- ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
E, . 95 94

170172
10574 105 4 RO71 

24% 24%
«I as

oronta Windsor Salt472174 "2274 21% "2274

'2!474 31 
155% ...

"5674 "
2674 26% 26 *26%
47% 47% 4714 47%

81 Scott Street. Toronto-
Betablished 1884.

P*rl*»r Car to Buffalo.
C3 30 31

155% 156

"5674

246The Canadian Pacific's already popu
lar Toronto-Buffalo service has been 
enhanced by the Inauguration of a 
through parlor car service between 
these points, leaving Toronto on the 
5.20 p. m. trnin, daily, arriving at Buf
falo 8.20 p. m. From Buffalo, the car 
will be attached to train leaving there 
at 7.45 a. m.. dally, arriving at Tn- 

The traveling 
efforts of

Ry ..............
Prism, pf. Wheat -Red and white are worth 8Sr to 

90c, middle freight; gnose, 80c, middle 
freight; spring, 70c to 78c; Mnnltobn, No. 
1 hard, 99c, grinding In transit; No. 1 
northern. 92c.

Onts—Oats are quoted at 31 %c, high 
freight, nnd 32 %r en at, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 57c to 58c, for No. 2 
yellow. Oil track nt Toronto.

IVns-Peas, 61c to 62c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye-Quoted at About 58c.

P.nekwhent—Buckwheat, 4Sc, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, and 
Shorts at *i0, ear lots, f.o.b., nt Toronto.

Barley-No. 2 at 42c; No. Sx at 40c.

Oatmeal--Al $4.60 In lings nnd $4.75 In 
barrels, ear lets, on track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

tp 0> TABLE AND DAIRY R. H. GRAHAM & CO. I7%Pltinn
■ dl«

10 BOARD OF TRADEALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT
"57 "es
46'4 46

73% 72%

ASSIGNEES, BTC. 
Brokers In Buelneae BnterprloSs.

If yon think of retiring from buslnose 01 
engaging In buslntM, write or see ne, 
Fbone M3874.

52vî ii.i% 11.5% ii.3% 115%
3574 35% 35% ...

*5(1% 50% 50 80%

12674 1 2774 126% 12774
49 49% 48% 40

194% 197 194$4 197 
131 152 151 152

19% 20

ICO 1 
ne 2$ 
nly 3 
ily 1* 
ily î* 
ns- d
culara,

ont#*

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-StrcetRailway Garnlngs.
City, second 'week June, Increase

108 ronto at 10.50 a. m. 
public appreciate the 
the Canadian Pacific in catering to 
their comfort, and this latest acquisi
tion will certainly meet with, great

246Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited 46

HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNBB3

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

I and Greases
favor. VERDICT WAS UNREASONABLE.

Funeral of William Trater.
The funeral of William Tracy, late 

bursar at the Asylum for the Insane, 
took place from his late residence on 
Lakevlew-avenue to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. The pallbearers were M. Woods, 
P F. Cronin, W. Woods, Messrs. Cow

and Madden and Wm. Gormaly, and 
among the mourners were Rev. Father 
Kellty of Douro and Mark Keilty of To
ronto, cousins.

240
Commissioners for nil the Province

80
SHG0|§]Owen Sound Woman Lowe* Jn<1 ar

ment of $3<X> for Injurie*.Cins

ool
■ the
rade.
a. «to

IOn an appeal to the divisional court, 
Miss Paul, a young woman who recov
ered $300 for Injury to her hand In 
Paul's laundry at Owen Sound, lost her 
case.

Mr. Justice MacMahon tried the ac
tion and was not satisfied with the ver
dict of the jury. Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge nnd Mr. Justice Street decided 
yeaterday that a new trial must be or
dered. the latter stating that “the ver
dict was an utterly 
upon the evidence."

The evidence In regard to the plain
tiff's negligence was very unsatisfac
tory.

97 MONEY IN GRAINe-To

n. to 
y the 
leges

. A. 
East.

anc%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 1
The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculation. Oa all 

sharp rooctions wheat, oats and corn should be bought. W» have two direct 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled service. Correspondence invited.

S.-E. Cor.King and Yongts Sts. 
Phones Main 3613-3614.

A150 KINGSTON AND PETERBORO________________
_ ----- -------------- .. ...-------------------------- -ft Company received some 250 pnek-iye. .if
y |8e Chase'S Oinxmerix berries, the quality of which was uniform-

Piles
mcmillan & maguire.Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Junw 22.—Oil closed at $1.51.
: an
OYD

unreasonable one

îers k
a moss

Cotton Market.
The fiiietuattons In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (ro-24^ -,
t Bart
®S-

BUY

Marconi Wireless
Special Prices 
Special Term»
Special Information

Described In the “Money Maker” 
free on request.

Norris P. Bryant, Dealer in Invest
ment Securities, 

SUITE G. K.—84 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

anada Atlantic
Railway Company

Five Per Cent$200,000
First Mortgage Gold Bonds.

Total Bond Issue less than $11,200 per mile of Ry. 
Net Earnings for 1903, over three times amount 

required for Bond Interest.
Price and full particulars on application.

Dominion Securities Corporation,
Canada Life Bldg.. Montreal.

Limited,
26 King 5t. East, Toronto.

t

m
1
■ ■

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 Hang St. W. Phone Main eel

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.Private wires.
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1JUNE 23 1904THE TORONTO WORLD $55(THURSDAY MORNING8 Obole* *
West. non
5*tdeoPThe Coed Old Roast Beef of Canada 

and THE GOOD OLD ENGLISH. SIMPSON ©OMFAFÎY,
LIMITEDARRESTED AFTER fill TH*

■OBSirr H. H. WII

LEA & PERRINS' 
SAUCE

June 23H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Msnsger.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.W 1

Bargain Day Programme 
at Simpson’s

Junction Council and C.P.R. Unable 
to Agree Concerning Proposed 

Spur Line.

Board of Health Will Support Appli
cation of Dr. Langrill for $300 

Increase in Salary.

II“The original and only genuine Worcestershire
it » combination of good thing! that cannot fail to please 
the king of epicures. ^

j. m. Douglas 8 Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents
Short concise paragraphs tell the story. We don't 

over-burden you with words. It’s the figures which 
speak strongest to-day and to-morrow the bargains 
themselves will bear out what you read herewith.

Shop as early in the day as you can. We are ready 
for you sharp at 8 o’clock. The mornings are cool and 
pleasant in the big store, however warm it may be else
where. So shop with the early birds and secure the 
advantages they do.

Toronto Junction, June 22.—Mayor Chis
holm called the couucll together to-night 
for the purpose of further discussion upon 
the application by the C.P.B. for permis- 

™ *on to lay n spur line from their Bruce 
branch across St. Clnlr-avenue and Keclo- 
strect to their terminal yards. There Is

Hamilton. June 22.—(Special.)—Harris 
Cohen was arrested this evening after 
a stiff fight by Detectives Bleakley and 

The arrest was made at the 
a war

with stealing

PSummer
Outings R. L- 31 

Voic«
Op

B ;

Miller.
request of the Chicago police on 
rant charging Cohen

from the Adams Express Com-
NERVE

Vino Don LorenzoSuitable costumes and 
suitable hats make sum
mer outings pleasant and 
comfortable.

We handle every good 
summer hat made, either 
for wear in the city or for 
sports and outings in the 
country, yachting, wheel
ing, touring, automobil- 
ing, camping, boating, 
cricket, tennis, canoeing, 
in all fashionable and ser
viceable material.

keen opposition oil the part of n majority 
pany. No particulars were given. Co the (Xmncq to tt,e proposed line, and this 
hen shipped his stuff from the G. T. K. op posit ton resulted lu an Interesting debate 
to 14 Kinrade-avenue. He apparent!) nm0llg tt)e members and representatives 
got a tip that the officers were after o( tt)e fpp The latter was represented 
him, because he ran out of the house Superintendent Murphy and Mr. Deni- 
by the back door, and was making off J 1 
across some vacant lots when he rail j 
right into the arms of the detectives, sity of the line being built, urging that 
He put up a fight, but was soon over- ; tbe worL was imperative, in view of the in- 
powered. He is a man of about 40 years, j freight traffic lu and out of the 
of age. He will fight extradition. 8

The members of the board of health Junction. - .
this evening and agreed to go bc-| Councillor Perfect strenuously objected 

fore the finance committee to-morrow t0 thin infringement upon the town's rights, 
evening to support the application oi chji,ni„g that no advantage would accrue 
Dr. Langrill, medical health ofheer, tor tllvu th;, |.lyll,g the spur, hut rather that
an Increase of salary from 21500 to $1309 the town would suffer. He referred to
a year. ! the expense which the town Incurred by

At the meeting of the fire and water: the building of the subway, which was
committee this evening the aldermen done to accommodate the C.V.R., a debt 
declined to appoint an architect, a con-j which still hung as a millstoue around the
pemer 8tô"rrv^eanthea buT.ding‘"byla 1̂ '°c™X Main and Kydlng were equal- 
£hey safd 7hôs! who obS to the 1y enthusiastic h, oppo,Irion. Jhe^ quest- 
bylaw should get together and state t.#y co“n,1ssion on Saturday. E. E. Du- 
their objections in writing. A byl.i v Vernpt wm nss|Rt Town Solicitor Anderson 
making the appointment of Robert Cur-, |n ron,„,lne thP application, 
rle a clerk In the waterworks office Alex. Connell of the C P U. was united In 
permanent was passed. The medical marriage to-night to Miss Minnie Young, at 
health officer has ordered W. J. Lord, the residence of the bride's mother, Dun- 
the proprietor of a couple of houses on das-street.
Tizrath-street, who has been getting Fnrar Ineson, who resides on Llndner- 
his water from a spring, to have a street and Is employed at the C.'P.It. shops, 
water service put in. As the cost would was arrested this afternoon, charged with 
be 2500. the committee decided not to the theft of glass and other articles from 
have the service furnished. I company. He was let out on ball.

Some of the people of.Barton Town-, 
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Peruvian Wine-Tonic
is an excellent nerve tonic. Eve 
acting directly on the nerve centres, 
insures quiet, restoring sleep, it cures all forms of nerv- 
ous prostration, stimulates and strengthens thi nerves 

H and tones up the whole body. It is a blend of nourishing, 
W building, bracing, palatable ingredients.

ELLIOT & GO., Agent», Toronto.

ry ingredient in it 
it allay» irritability.

who dwelt at length upon the news-son, Hen’s Outing Shirts
480 Men’s Cashmerette Fancy 

Colored Striped Outing Shirts, 
good quality, neat colors, collar 
attached, a splendid shirt for out. 
ing; sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2; regu
lar price 60c, on sale Friday, 
each ............................................ .39

Men’s 15 4o $6 50 Sum
mer Suits, $3.95'Mr.-'• f. TJ

100 only Men’s Unlined Sum
mer Suits, coat apd pants only, 
in neat stripe patterns, grey and 
black, and black and white; 
also some nea.t grey and 
white stripe flannels and 
plain grey Oxford home- 
spuns; sizes 36 to 44; regular $5, 
26.50. $6 and $6.50, to clear Fri
day, at .......................................*3’95

met

CO
50c and 65c Leather 

Belts, 23c
Straw Sailors, $1 to $5 
Straw Alpines. $1.25 to $5 
Grey Felt Alpines, $2 to 5>5

230 Men’s and Boys’ Leather 
Belts, m’frs’ samples, all solid 
leather, tans, browns and patent 
leathers, straight, also ring sides, 
all sizes ; regular prices 50c, 60c, 
on sale Friday, each

oo
Men’s $1.50 Tweed 

Trousers, 98c some I 
agricultui 

Sir Fre 
with cou; 
reprisals 
manifesto
ly io une 
smi*»! an: 
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Ship wen 

Col. Sai 
debate to

140 pairs Men’s Strong Cana
dian Tweed Pants, good weight, 
in a dark grey and black, medi
um-width stripe, made with top 
and hip pockets, strong, durable 
pockets, and well-sewn, cut me
dium width in legs; sizes 31—42; 
regular $1.50, Friday Bar
gains

.23
Our showrooms also contain 

an excellent assortment of 
Ladies' Raincoats, Ladies' Hats, 
for city or outings.

CO
25c and 50c Neckties. 2 

for 25c
680 Fine Silk Neckties, made 

from good quality silks, neat pat
terns. styles shield knots and

short

Todmorden.
Miss Ida G. Harvey, daughter of J. G. 

Harvey of Todmorden. was married yes- 
Turbinla has been terday in the Metropolitan Church, Toron

to, to Frederick D. Withrow, son of Lev.
.__ __ . . . ,, Dr. Withrow. Tbe bride was attired I11 .1

Coppley, Noyes & Randall, ]1nn(ts<-,mo gown of cream de Paris lace.
Limited, when they will hold their Wjth rnis-d rosebuds over silk and chiffra,
fourth annual excursion and picnic to trimmed with pearls, skirt en train, long
Island Park, Toronto. A good time is tnlle veil fastened with orang" blossoms,
promised, and a large crowd is ex- nnd carried a spray of bridal roses. Miss
r-erted to take it in Mnnd MooCarthv of Ottawa was mnl<1 ofpected to take it in. honor, and wore pale blu- silk, trimmed

All Oxer J3 Cents. with point dYsprit: honqnet of pink
An odd ease was settled by Judge Mere- The bridesmaid. Miss Hattie Latter, Tnd-

dith to-day Mrs. Catherine Westl rooae , morden. was in pale pink silk organdie,
sued her stepson. Abram Westbrook, for ! „ ndearried pink roses, while little Miss
32 cents, the amount he deducted from an j Mni-lel Harvcv. sister of the bride, was In

_ annuity of 2100 for'a postuftiee order and xvhifp j„dln mik. with trimmings of lnser-
eued instructions to Inspector Hughes . stumps. Ills honor gave lier judgm-nt for ;tlon and |nrp.and carried a basket of daisies,
to close two rooms in Bolton-avenue tl,e rents, and $2 costs. The goats that jji three wore quaint poke bonnets to
_ . , , she will have to pay herself will ani niin to mntch their rostumes, the bonnets being of
School on account of diphtheria eases „i><,ut $100. and nor stepson s expenses lu telle, with long ties of th" same The
discovered there- One of the rooms the suit were $150. His honor also gave groom Was supported by twonard Lumbers,
i. Mi.. ... th linilfiMiit id, the cast of;K. A. Wa lherg, whllfi Charles Whitehead, Elm-r II. Smith.
Is Miss Armstrongs, the other Is the , me agent who sued I he lluffalo Steel stnr- yç .1. Withrow and Norman Withrow; were
kindergarten. In the former there have :,CI' Company for $20,0X1 commission. Wall ; nsi,Pr, The ceremony was performed by 

n,™ ■ berg was howled out. and will have to pay Rpv Dr Withrow, and Dr. F. H. Torring-
been three cases, and in the latter,, the costs. ton pleved tl.e wedding marches. A reeep-
two cases. Other children in the) Please* City Fathers. I tlon was held nt the residence of the bricb-’s
Rrhnnl nr» flicn ill I If the Street Railway Company succeeds ! parents, Todmorden .which was prettily

• in sustaining its contention that the city decorated by white daisies, ferns and wild
In the event of a further spread of hud no right to make an agreement with flowers, refreshments being served in :i

the epidemic the school will be closed. 'lUp company under which It hns collected a marquee on the lawn. The bride’s going-
perron ta ge amounting to $173,b7o sine/ a wav gown was of white pique and pale 

Fred Broomhall of 151 First-avenue 1SU3. it wIU please a majority of the city pink hat. with long tvlle ties. Mr. and 
has died of the disease, and the others fathers. It will mean the termination Mrs. NVIthrow left for a trip to the Geor- 
are said to be in a serious condition. I °f ihe company's franchise, which will not gtan Bay nnd Muskoko. On their return 

Eight cases have been reported from <>xPirï* tin lî)28« and that *" jvst what the they will reside at the island for the rim-
♦he McCaul-street School seven from uld<nnen want- for the municipal owner- mer. tne Mcvaui street fecnooi, seven irom Fhfj ,dea haa prown lo an extent that
York-street, eight from A ictoria-street th«-y are eager to take over the railway.
School, and, owing to the large num-, Aldermen Stewart, Findlay and Howard 
ber of kindergarten pupils in Eliza- l«ave all declared themselves in favor of 
befh-streët School, Inspector Hughes , city owning the railway.

forced to close these classes some ; Connors, the çorivdoctor, who made
tl i such a sensational escape from the Belle-
llxn.e , ........ . * viilv hospital a few years ago. was to-dayP. C. Lawlor of No. 3 division, and fCull(] guiltv of obtaiiiing cloth<‘3 from 
his wife are also among the sufferers. n<.„ry Rader by false pretences, It *e said 

Dr. Sheard, when questioned as to that the Toronto police want him, and he 
the outbreak in Bolton-avenue School, wii: not be sentenced till Saturday, 
said it is not serious. Vacation is now -/Anot^<lr .1>r.pnd famine is threatened.

-irtcirtvHi Tho union bakers have made a demand for at hand, and the summer closing «ill y, „ wwk )nore, nr(1 tlle maste;. bakcr$
prevent further contagion. • refusing to listen.

“Yes, there are reported cases from^ Aitjio the official score has not been an
other schools.” said the doctor, “hut nouneed yet. the çon of Rev. Dr Ro-se, 
they are chiefly confined to the ward pastor of C'efltenary Church, has been ad 
schools; they are never entirely free v,.”^d he has won a Rhcdcs sc.iolarshlp
from cases of this nature. , Rev. W. h. Caswell, pasrer of the Ha:v

It' is a greater wondei that there nch street Methodist Church .has received 
are not more, when we consider the orll* from bofn the Dublin street Methodist 
crowded state of that part of the city.” Church, Guelph, and the Col borne-street 

There has been a considerable in- Church, Brantford, 
flux in that neighborhood, the poorest Mrs. J. XV. Sharp was stunned by light- 
people of all countries—Swedes, Jews, |a^tchavefi*j'^k her rotfas‘> at '
Poles, Italians and others are found , chancellor Klrwan Martin lies bw«i call- 
there. 1 ed upon decide which of the following

“We must not be surprised, then r.t kiivee clergymen hrs the senior claim on 
the occasional cases reported from the commutation trust fund. Rev. Father 
Elizabeth-street. McCaul-street or fceoghegan. ltev. I>. L SlK-nerr Jarvis, and 
±1 . Tlev- 11 - Gardiner, Port Dallio-isie, Rev.York-street echo 1 . Tat her Geochegan has taken his «asc to

“In Bolton-avenue School, it is en- tho 8PP1llQr conrt8.
tirely due to contagion. The cold,. Arthur Flustow. who is doing a term in 
backward spring has doubtless aided the Central Prison on the charge it steal 
the spread, also. ing and who kept silent at his trial

“Tho schools are never entirely free under the delusion that his cas-' was to be
settled, has written to -Jtate that lie will 
tell who really sjole th-» money.

The eredi»or<* of tty* Fraser-Jobnston 
« Company met to-day. The liabilities are 
(raid to be $14.000 and th ' arsets XüôbO.

Ministers Were Busy.
New York. June 22.—An explosion oe- * The ministers of th*» city wore kept 

curred in the bay early this morning on busy to-day making couplet happy for life, 
the auxiliary sloop yacht Cleo L., wh'ch George Itiuherf.irrl of J. .Vlner Fenipniiy 

hv Albert Ackle a rigger '.eildcd Miss Harriet O. Harvey, dangliterof Proo^fvn S^e was eaulpped wh <’f Harvey. K.«t M.afn-
of Brooklyn. She vias equ ppeo v'lin rtrwl; Ml„ Ma„de Stafford, 124 Giant-
a gasoline engine Last night Annie „le aiul Fred Gilmore were married 
and Charles Johnson, a storekeeper, this morning, and Ilarry E. Watkins, for
went on board the Cleo L. to sleep, and merly of tho G.T.Ib. was married in Buf 
that was the last seen of either of fain to Miss Shnonds

| Cathedral this morning Dr. Dewy w<*d«led 
j Miss Jennie Fitzgerald, nnd nt Burlington 
j this afternoon. Miss Wroxie Mortimer
• Charles Klanka were joined for life.

.98ship have got into
chase of the Voatfer Hall as a town 
hall.

The

OOW.&D. DINEEN CO Y, four-in-hands, made from 
ends of regular 25c and 50c silks, 

sale Friday, 2 for ..............—
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The new steamer
engaged foj/Saturday. July 9, by the 
employes

Limited
Cor.'Yonge and Temperance Sts. Boys’ $3.50 to $4.50 

Suits, $2.75
.25on

OO75 Boys’ Fine English and Good 
Strong Canadian Tweed Three- 
Piece Suits, made up in single 
andi double - bressted 
style, with good, durable Italian 
cloth linings and trimmings; the 
patterns are neat checks and 
stripe effects, in light and dark 
colors; this lot is the balance of 
broken lines, in sizes 28—33. tha.t 
sold at $3.5% $4 and $4.50. Fri
day .......... .......................... . ■ $2.75

25c and 35c Socks, 19c
Men’s Very Fine English-Made 

Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, 
perfectly seamless, medium 
weight; regular 25c and 35c, Fri
day, per pair ............................. 19

DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMIC IN SCHOOLS. sacque
Forets» Population In “Ward’’ Is 

Principally Blamed.

Yesterday morning Dr. Sheard is-
OO

Self-Opening Umbrellas 
for 85c

130 Men’s Full . Size SELF
OPENING UMBRELLAS, that 

fitted with a strong spring 
that will not get out of order, 
fine mercerized covers and best 
steel rods, handies are of natural 
wood and are trimmed, regular 
$1.25, Friday

OO
flen’s $1 Straw Hats, 

69-
180 only Men’s Straw Hats, fine 

quality sennet and split braids, 
black silk bands and calf leather 
Sweats, neat and dressy, boa.ter 
style, with medium wide brims 
and high crowns; our regular 
price $1, Friday, for

(See Yonge-street Window.)

are

Æ5

OOf Girls’50c Umbrellas,35c69
85 Misses’ Umbrellas, larger 

size than the ordinary children’s, 
are in fancy stripes, regular 50c 
each, Fridày ........................... ••■$5

OOYork Mills.
The annual picnic of the congregation of 

St. John’s Church will b? held In Whltton's 
grove, near the public school, on Saturday 
afternoon. There will be plenty of amuse
ment and a good time is certain.

Mr. Bosworth of the C.P.R. spoke on value of 1146,421,000. and the yield of 
the demand for arbitration in the classi- cats alone was 106.431.000 bushels— 
fication of fruits, to which he strongly about one-quarter of tile whole, and 
objected. What was asked was that reached the value of $37,000,000. He 
perishable goods be placed in the same complained of the special rate granted 
class as sugar, bar iron, soap and simi- to the millers of Ontario, by which 
lar articles which could stand negli- 1 they could send crushed oats to the 
gence. Thirty, forty or fifty thousand cfty markets at 6 cents, while the farm- 
pounds of these could be loaded on a' er had to pay A cents on his grain, 
car. while the fruit shippers asked that I From Chicago to Port Huron, In the 
the minimum car weight of their pro-1 united States, there was a graded 
ducts should be reduced to 20,000. On rate running from 28 cents to 21 1-2 
this basis the charge for fruit would be cents at port Huron. Across the St. 
16 2-3 per cent. less than the charge nlair River, two miles distant—at Sar- 
for sugar, bar Iron or son p. . j*(a_the rates to Canadian farmers

He admitted the railways had been : . d to 25 cents per 100 lbs, and off 
Justly criticized for de.ays. If a charge the maln line ln Northwest Ontario, 

I was to be made it should net be by . was charged.
turned by the statement that they were , altering the clasnificat on, but by estah- * Thg charge f0r shipping wheat by
exceptional in character. The strongest lishing a special rate. and raj] from Chicago to New

Farmer. Complaint.. York and thence by ship to Liverpool
J. Lockle Wilson then °l”îr'ed the wag just about the same as the grain 

Farmers Association. producer ln the County of Bruce pays 
for shipping his grain to the City of 
Montreal.

Children’s 50c Straw 
Sailors, 28cSome Grievances of the Fruit Grow

ers Admitted But Declared to 
Be Unavoidable.

OOwas

Gentlemen’s Toilet 
Articles

144 Children’s Straw Sailor 
Hats, fine w<Mte braids or fanev 
mixtures, worth 60c, Friday. 28

OO
Camping Hats. 45c

L4
Don Mills.

The official board of the Don Mills Meth
odist Church. Toronto East District, of 
which Rev. Dr. J. T. Caldwell is pnslor, 
passed a resolution of earnest appreciation 
of tho work of Jpa>ph Latter, late principal
of Chester Publie School, who for e. rrroitt j ___rA_
number of years has been on exemplary i the fruit growers, and heard the 
member nnd efficient official. The cln.reh plies made by the railways. Some of 
?o?!Tm&dh,S The ^KpîcsTd°T?I ‘heir main grievances were frankly ad- 
dcllcht for the su.ress of the two yon re mitted and represented to be unavoid- 
dtiring Dr. -.Caldwell s pastorate, the l>cst | ab]e others were denied or their edge 
In til" history of the chtirch. F. W. Shipp | 
takes Mr. Latter's office.

Shaving
Brushes, pure badger, and some 
bristle, some with bone and some 
with ebony handles, worth up to
$1.50 each. Friday, each ........25

Armour’s Shaving Soap, regu
lar 10c. Friday, each .. ;.......... •$

Florida Water, regular 
each (large size), Friday, per
bottle ..............................

Gentlemen's Combs,
15c, Friday, each ...

À mixed tot of
Yesterday the railway commissioners 

resumed consideration of the case ofi
Land and Water Hats, very 

suitable for camping, boating, or 
any outings, plain or in fast coL 
ore, fast dye, Friday ................“
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.2549c Shirts. 29c regular

600 Men’s and Boys’ Neglige 
Soft - Bosom Shirts, made from 
good quality shirting cambric, 
laundried neckbands, good work
manship, light and dark patterns.; 
sizes 12 to 16 1.2: regular price 
49c, on sale Friday, each.......... 29

Deer Park. .5profession was made that the railways 
were anxious to meet all the legitimateAlexander Raymond bf Onrenoe-nvenue 

was charged before Magistrate Woodcock 
yesterday at the old court house with ac
costing young Indies nt Deer Park. Ray
mond pleaded not guilty, but the evidence , 
was considered conclusive, and tbe defen- j all real grievances. As further infor- 
dnnt then admitted that he was under the i mation and statements are to be hand- 
influence of liquor. A nominal fine of $2 i 
and costs was registered, and the magis
trate gave Raymond some strong advice 
regarding his future conduct.

COcase for the
demands of their patrons and to remedy (They complained of the discrimination 
as far as was possible and reasonable on cattle and grain products, and ask

ed that railway companies be com
pelled to publish their rates.

The chairman: That will be done.
Ik Mr. Wilson then proceeded to point 
out that the rates from points in Ne
braska to Chicago had been reduced 
from 43 cents and 45 cents to 25 cents 
per hundred pounds within the last 

, few years- The cattle trade was per- 
half of the fruit growers, with special h g the greaiest in Ontario, 673.000, 
reference to the unsatisfactory method I f thP val„e Qf $23.260.000 were sold or 
of dealing with claims for. overcharges ' -iauehtered in Ontario in 1902. The field
anu L°S;,ank nan,latr, ,°.800da- . ! crops of Ontario in 1902 were of the

B. B. Mitchell cf Detroit, lepresenting : 1
the Michigan Central, demurred to the 
statement that the increased railway 1 
earnings were the result of Increased 

I rates rather than increased mileage, 
population and traffic. Canadian ship
pers had not suffered from" lack of 
equipment to a greater degree than 

nited States shippers. No rebates, 
he said, had- been paid for two years, 
and no discriminations are now made.
Mayor Graham questioned this sweep
ing assertion, and Mr. Mitchell ulti
mately limited it with "as far as I 
know.”

1.65 British Plate 
Mirrors, 98cGrain Rates Contrasted.

The grain rates from Ontario points 
to Montreal are: Clinton and Mount 
Forest. 12 1-2 cents per 100 lbs.; Pink
erton and Walkerton, 13 cents; Kin
cardine, 13 1-2 cents. From Chicago, 
by lake to Ontario ports, and from 
thence to Montreal, the rate is about 
half these charges. All the Canadian 
farmers asked was to be placed in as 
good a position by the Canadian rail
roads as they placed the United States

400 Best 1-4-In. British Plate 
Mirrors, perfectly clear and true, 
for kitchen, bathroom or shaving, 
size 7x10. regular 35c, Friday 
Bargain 19c; size 9x12, reg. 60c, 
Friday Bargain, 29c ; size 10x14, 
reg. price 85c, Friday Bargain, 
49c: size 10x14, reg. price. $1.10, 
Friday Bargain. 69c; size 12x24, 
regular price $1.65, Friday Bar
gain ..............................................  -

ed In it will be some time before any 
definite pronouncement is made by the 
commissioners.

On resuming yesterday morning, Mr. 
Dawson continued his statement on be-

oo
75c Shirts, 49c

Mast Toronto.
East Toronto. June 22.—Tho nnnml Sold 

sports of St. Mnry-strcrt. School wove held 
this afternoon. Tho nttondanoo was large, 
nnd tho keenest interest was manifested. 
Principal Johnston was present, together 
with all the teachers.

The annual 
work of St.
place to-morrow afternoon 
(Thursday), in Morton’s Grove. With fav
orable weather, the gathering will be large
ly attended.

Questioned regarding the earliest date at 
which the annexation matter could he re
introduced by petition to the council. So
licitor Grant to The World to-day stated 
that it could not he this year. A el iuse 
in the statutes provides that any appliei- 
tlon for annexation must l>e assented to i»v 
the city council prior to May 15, and that 
by a two-thirds vote of the council.

580 Men’s Soft - Bosom Negli
ge Style Shirts, made from fine 
imported cambrics, neat stripes 
and figured patterns; some have 
detached cuffs and two separate 
collars to match : others cuffs at
tached. well made, perfect fit- 
tin-: regula.r-prlce 75c; on sale 
Friday, each .................................

Irom such cases, but they are generally 
frequent in winter months- I 

nothing to be alarmed at.”
more
see

farmers.
The board adjourned at 5.40, and will 

resume to-day at 10 o'clock, 
will ,be no afternoon session, as the 
commissioners are to make an Inspec
tion out of the city.

During yesterday's session the To
ronto Electric Light Company were 
allowed to file a letter, safeguarding 
their Interests in connection with the 
Esplanade proceedings.

. , . . Corporation Counsel Fullerton stated
Here Is the secret how to restore lost vl- - the convenience of the board,

lî;",%,“enâ\o«,,àred1™tnd«olîrâ postage | he was prepared to put the remainder 
stamp or postal card. Sond your nnrao and of his argument, which would be al- 
flddveftfl to Dr. H. r. Raynor. 533 Luck most entirely of a legal nature, in 
Building. Detroit. Midi., stating what par- -writing. The hoard agreed, 
titular form of the disease you want, to be Last night the commissioners,

companied by Mayor Urquhart and 
other corporation officials, made an in
spection of the Bloor-street crossings.

Gasoline Sloop Blew Vp. .98garden party nnd sale of 
Saviour's Church will take 

and evening (Fifth Floor.)There

How Weak Men 
Can Be Cured

oo49
8.50 Suit. Cases, 4.95OO

60 Solid Grain Leather Suit 
Cases, full linen lined, four In
side straps, brass trimmings, 
easy leather handle, two grain 
leather straps going all around 
case, sizes 22 and 24 in., brown 
or olive color?, regular price 
$8.50, Friday Bargain ..........

Boys’ 25c Summer Un
derwear, 15cu

In Cb.rl.4t Churi'h FREE FOR THE ASKING 360 Boys’ Summer Underwear, 
elastic cotton, close fitting, light 
weight, tan shade, sizes to fit boys 
from 4 to 14 years; regular 25c. 
on sale Friday, per garment. .15

them.
andClothing Men Out.

New York. June 22.—The gen.nl 
strike in all branches of the ready- 
made clothing trade in this city, which 
was called yesterday by the Garment London. June 22.—A somewhat cur,- 
Workers' Trade Council, went into ef- eus circumstance in connection with 
feet to-day. The men claimed that Lord Dundonald. says The St. James’ 

than 30.0(10 will have quit work Gazette, is that while the family name 
before night. But the manufacturera js nominally Cochrane it is reallv 
declared that most of their shops were Blair. The old 
running.

$4.95 regiCherry wood.
A very pleasant event took place on Wed

nesday at the home of William Petty.White 
House Farm. Cherrywood, when his only 
daughter. Miss Mary Jane, was united ln 
the holy bonds of matrimony to A. R. Mll- 
voy, youngest son of John Milroy. Maple 
Lane Farm. Cedar Grove. The bride was 
supported by her cousin. Miss Sadie Ak- 
roid of Brampton, while Jacob Burkholder 
of CherVywood acted ns groomsman. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. E. 
Leslie Vidgeon of Markham. Only the near 
relatives of the t.wo contracting parties 
were present. After partaking of the wed
ding dinner, the young couple left by train 
for Brampton, where they will spend a few 
weeks, and on their return will take up 
their residence at Cedar Grove.

Not Cochrane Bnt Blair. Case For the Railways.
After luncheon, John Pullen of the 

G.T.R. was heard in supprrt of the 
railway companies. He admitted the 
cars provided were not always suitable, 
but they had secured many ventilated 
and refrigerator cars and were always 
adding. They had rto cars with a 
mechanical system of ventilation. There 
was an increasing disposition to meet 
the demands of the public. No differ
ence was made between competitive 
and non-competitive points. All the 
district was intensely competitive.

With regard to the supply of cars, 
Mr. Pullen explained that there was no 
attempt at discrimination, and if cer
tain stations suffered it was not un
usual at certain seasons and in certain 
weather conditions.

As to damage to freight it was due 
to some extent to the fict that dealers 
did not provide storage. at shipping 
points, and in the case of small fruits 
to improper loading.

There was great lack of harmony 
among the fruit shippers, and Mr. Pul- 
den suggested the formation of an asso
ciation for the distribution of fruit. 
Another cause of damage was the 
modern appliances of air-brakes and 
automatic couplings. The sudden stop
pages damaged the fruit packages. This 
was in a measure compensated by '.he 
quicker transit.

Referring to the unsatisfactory- tram 
service. Mr. Pullen admitted that with 
less than car loads the complaints 
substantially true, but, he said, it was 
not reasonable to expect way freight 
trains to run with the same punctual
ity as passenger expresses. Facilities 
at stations had not increased in corre
spondence to the growth of the traffic, 
but much had been done in that way 
also.
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tre ats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease* 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—-the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 1&*

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—^ a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,more

Renfrewshire Corti- 
j ranes ended with an heiress, Elizabeth, 
j in the seventeenth century. She mar- 
! ried a younger son of the equally old 

Chicago. June 22.—Mrs. Annie Przo- | family of Blair, and he took her name 
bohatn. an aged widow, has been robhe.l and arms, 
of $1700. which she had been accumu
lating during sixteen years. She was 
70 years of age. *

*7 Fire nt Kerb, Hone.
Brantford, June 22.—Tbe details of 

the fire at the Kerhy House this morn
ing are at hand, and U appears That 
the outbreak was of a most serious 
character. The blaze originated on the 
third flat about 5 o’clock In some un
known manner. It completely destroy
ed a bedroom which has, not been used 
for some time, 
the ready assistance lent by the volun
teer firemen the entire flat, and pos
sibly the whole building, would have 
been destroyed. As it was. the room 
and furnishings were badly burned.

r\Mobbed Aged Widow.

Ic-p.
-.JReformers Pardoned.

Pekin, June 22.—An imperial edict ha» 
just been issued which pardons all who 
were connected with the reform move
ment in 1R98, with the ex" option of 
Kangyu Wei, Liang Chucheu and Sun- 
wen.

sm. j
Had it not been forWHEN SEVEN HEN DIE.

You can be sure that one of them died 
from consumption. The first stag? of 
consumption is invariably catarrh. ,
Don't you think it's dangerous .to k->?n 
on hawking? Be wise, get Oatarrhoznne 
to-day and cure your-e!f. it never fails, 
not even in the worst cases of catarrh, 
bronchitis or throat trouble.
dollar outfit of Catarrhozone is guar- . ordinary kinds 
anteed.

V It yon wans to borrow 
money on household

Arcanum Committee*.
The grand regent of Ontario. Major 

H. J. Snelgrove of Cobourg. has ap
pointed th<* committee men and district 
deputies of the grand council of On
tario. Royal Arcanum, and with rhe 
elected chairmen of these committees 
the committees are. as follows:

Finance—John Pope. London, chair
man; Charles Packert’, Stratford; 
Thomas H. Cl^ghorn, Toronto. Laws — 
W. J. Code, Ottawa, chairman; J. X. 
Dowslev. Prescott; W. Jeffers Diamond. 
Belleville. State of the order—James B. 
McKillop, London, chairman; Mat
thew Currey. Toronto; H. Gum mer, 
Guelph. Appeals and grievances—IT. 
M. Stevenson. Toronto, chairman; M. 
A. James. Bowmanville; Robert Ga
boon. Toronto.

The grand regent has also appointed 
the following district deputy grand re
gents: District No. 1—J. F. Elliott., 
Sarnia. District No. 2—A. C. Attwood. 
Ilderton. District No. 3—A. B. Ma
guire. Stratford. District No. 4—R. D. 
Simpson. Owen Sound. District No. 
5—W. H. Van Ingen, Woodstock. Dis
trict No. 6.—W. S. Armstrong, St. 
Catharines. District No. 7—R. Saun
ders. Galt. District No. 8—W. H. Rob
inson. Orillia. District No. 9—R. A. 
Mitchell. Canadian Express Company. 
Yonge-street. Toronto. District No. 10 

-Percy H. Punshon. Oshawa. District. 
No. 11 -R. E. Wood, Peterbbro. Dis
trict No. 12—John E. Twitre\ Kingston. 
District No. 13 -Henrv Watters. Ot
tawa. District No. 14—A. D. McNabb, 
Sault Ste. Marie.

MONEY--7;' eeeda
piano», organ», hono» and 
wagon», call and eee u». We 

XA will advance you onyamount
II from $1» up same day a« you 

I V apply fot <t Money can be 
paid in full at any rime, or la 

twelve monthly par
's »u;t borrower. We A 

entirely now plan of r
Call and get our 

Phone—Main 4233.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.

Office Needs
*Tested and Found Pnre.

“They contain only the inzredfents nec
essary to a first class ale nnd stout." This 
is whnt an r minent analyst has to fnv 

Every about “East Kent." It costs no more than 
T. IT. George, 700 Yongc-

Get our prices for
DEED BOXES, PAPER SHEARS, 

ERASERS, SAFES,
CASH BOXES, SPITTOONS, 

LETTER SCALES. TWINES, 
TWINE BOXES, ETC.

Railway Croaelne Again.
Galt. June 22.—Ben Bricker of Rose

ville and his daughter, while seated in 
buggy to-day, were struck by a C. 

P. R. train at the crossing of Blen- 
heim-road. 
jured, but her father was badly shaken

»ix or 
menu to 
have an 
lending. 

. term».

LOAN
Ftrect, sole agent. a

Miss Bricker was unin-
DR. H. C. RAYNOR.

up. RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, "LOANS."
R ocm 10.Lawlor Building. «KlngSt-W

of. nnd he will at once send h!» fa- ; 
receipt, by which so ma nr thousands ; 

of men In all parts of the country have al- ; 
ready been cured. Age, locality, length of ; 
time you have been sufferin';, etc, make i 
no difference nt all. as it has been known 
to cure men ns old ns 78. and, as it is a 
home cure, the doctor need not see you In 
person. In tills way you can be your own 
doctor ln the privacy of your own room, 
and nobody n^cd know anything about 1, | 
as It is sent in a perfectly plain sealed en
velope.

It Is the best thing in the world for lost 
vitality, shrunken organs, prostatic trouble. 

Business Propositions. stricture, lost manhood, emissions, etc., re-
Dealing with the statement of claims, j card less of the cause. A reader whose let- 

railways were run as business pro- | ter we saw writes : "I never dreamed It 
positions and they could not pay claims 1 
without investigation. Last year he 
Grand Trunk alone had paid out close 

$2,000,000 on freight claims of all

cured
inons TORONTOMONEYA WORLD FULL 

OF GOOD SENSE
The Open Air Horae Parade Entries 

Fill Well.
The entries for the Dominion Day 

horse parade have closed and Secretary 
Get aid Wade states that they are most 
satisfactory, nearly all the classes being 
well filled. There are over three hun
dred entries, against two hundred in 
comparison' with last year. He states 
that there will be about 350 horses that 
will appear in the parade, and that

wo, possible to do for on old man what 144 Ycnge St IFir.t Floor! quite a large number of entries have
I roar prescription did for me. I am as ... ------------------------------------ —=s been received from out-of-town exhibi

ted' to-dav as I was at 30. Long life to tors' showing the great Interest taken
yon and your valuable discovery Is the sin- “ „ , “ „ , |M this event. The different comm-r-
< crc wish of ------------ —.” T atçrson, N.J., June 2— Twelve hun- cJal classes have filled exceedingly well

It Is th" Ideal treatment for married and dred persons were thrown out of em- nnd the members of the Toronto G=n- 
elderly men as well as for young men who pioyment and $500.000 property destroy- tit-men's Driving Club have made a 
dread going In person to a doctor. Where ed by a fire in the lumber plant of P. number of entries in the roadster 
there Is simply a temporary loss of vitality s. Van Kirk Company to-day. The classes. The Canadian Pony Society
few da vs' nd* Vt n b bor n 'caLs only require flames {umP®d acros® the street to J. A. are also conspicuous by the largest en- 
n very‘little lonrcr tim'\ To make ^)osl Hall b big silk mill, which was practi- try of ponies that has ever been made
tlvoly sure about it send your name and cally destroyed. in any classes in any show before, and
address today to Dr. Bnynog as above, and ~ " “ the Harness, Hunter and Saddle Horse
ho will send y on n duplicate of bis famous ihe buffalo from Banff which have Society are represented by entries in 
prescription, free of. charge, that is sure to been the subject of much correspond- all the harness and saddle classes,
cure yot>. We \xmrh for It that it will cost ence will probably arrive at the Zoo Everythin* points to a. verv successfulyou nothing, so send for it without delay, next week. parade. ^

were

$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

0
Sends you a report every j 
Monday morning showing 
the hour your store was 
opened and closed each 
day during the previous 
week.

Does not adequately describe the business tact and taste 
good shown in the magnificent lines of goods on our 
shelves for summer bus ness and outing wear. They 
are unparalleled in merit, exclusiveness and value. 
They are a surprise ^nd delight to Toronto’s most 
critical dressers, and so reasonable, too,

KELLER & CO.,

on
kinds.

With regard to the granting of clean 
receipts, their agents were instructed to 
do so whenever possible, but it was v 
physical impossibility to do so in all

Considerable discussion took plaç
as to the charges made for icing, and 
Mr. Pullen ultimately said that if the 
shippers preferred to pay according to 
the service rendered the companies 
would not object.

R. Score & Son The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co.,

Mr. Be 
the.dutle 

cor 
duty wa 
bland an 
'be reco’ 
toilltta. of
P°intmer

.inly 14 Is the Date.
Do not for'-of Now Yort rentrai’* oxenr- 

Flon to Now York. goo<l 1.1 Jays, rot urn Inc. 
nnJ good on TluJpon Rlvor *t^nmor«. See 
Louis Draco. Canadian passenger agent. 
'DV. Yongo street. Toronto. '

Tailors and haberdashers 77 King Street West, Toronto.
Of Toronto> Limited.

Phone M 67* 14 Offloee, 6 Jordan Ited
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Be ready for all kinds of 
weather ! Notice how often 
you get 
day ?

the extremes in a

a,

:i 4

Wm
VJ& ■ f

Bit
.j

S»!

We’re saying this to “jog” 
you to the fict that we can 
clothe you for all sorts oi 
weather, from the lightest 
of cool underwear to the fu*^ 
lined top coat.
Just the weaves and just the 
weights that best suit you in 
fine underwear—

—English Balbriggans ..
—Natural Wools.............
—India Gauze.................
—Cellular Mesh ..............
-Merino and Silk .........
—Silk Underwear...........

As in underwear so in hosier) — 
cotton "lisle thread—cashmere 
and spun silk—plain and em
broidered---------23g to 2.50

Sweaters. 2.25 to 8.60 
Bathing Suits, 75c to 2,60 
Bath Robes, 6.00 to 7.60

........... .50 up

................75 up
.......... 1.00 up
......... 1.00 up
......... 2-00 up
. S.COto 9 60

-r-e

r84-86 Yorae Street

KAY’S F°remost *n ^urn^ure KAY’S
New Things In

Summer Furniture
We are splendidly stocked with just about 

everything you might think of in the wav of furni
ture for the summer home. Your thought is of 
making that comfortable for the next few months. 
The following specialties and everything at special 
prices will interest you :
-Some handsome pieces of Sum- -New designs and effects in fnala- 
mer Furnkure, in chairs, rockers chlte and cluta green rush furnl- 
and settees, in red, green, wen- ture. Special prices, 
thered oak and natural finish.
Special prices. —Large assortment off Chinese 

| Furniture, very comfortable de
signs, ln cane nnd reed arm 
chairs. Special prices.

I -Forest green Bedroom Furni
ture—simile and antique de- 

-Large variety, special shapes, in ! signs, in green onk. consisting 
reed and rattan chairs. In mala- of bureau, cheffonier, wash- 
chite green and natural finish. I stand and simple design of bed- 
Speciai prices. i stead. Special prices.

We are prepared to fill orders /or summer fur
niture from points anywhere out of town.

-Pretty things In Summer Furni
ture, In green ash with split 
hickory backs, very comfortable. 
Special prices.

John Kay, Son 6 Company
Limited

36-38 KIW6 STREET WEST, TORONTO
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